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f. 
T̂ruman Says \ 

Dewey Ducks 
Wages Issue

Awerts Republican Op
ponent ‘Won’t Gome 
Out and Say’ What 
Maximum Should Be

Pickets Surround Phone Employe

Aboard Truman Campaign 
Train, Oct. 11^- UP) r-Pre«ldent 
Truman declared today Oov. 
Tbomas E. Dewey Is "ducking the 
taaue” of a higher minimum wage.

Mr, Truman ttold a  crowd of 
workers at Hammond, Ind., that 
bis Republican opponent "won't 
come out and say” how much the 
present. 40>cent minimum wage 
should be raised.

As for himself, the chief execu
tive said, he and the Denaocratlc 
party proposed to raise It' "to at 
least 76 cents.” -  ■

In his r«nr platform talk, the 
first of a  series In Indiana en 
route to Indianapolis for a major 
addrem tonight on "Human Re
sources,” the president called for 
re-election of Rep. Ray J .  Madden 
(D-Ind) and saM Madden’s record 
ls '"8 tr^ g h i. and clean.”

" I  think Indiana Is going to 
come back where. It belongs In the 
Democratic party,” he said.

~  20,000 Crowd Estimate
Former Gov. Henry F, Schrlck- 

er, now the Democratic nominee 
lor that office, Joined Mr. Tru
man’s . campaign train at Ham- 

.'SHb'nd as did Frank M. McHale, the 
-national committeeman, and other 
party leaders. Police Chief An- 

I drew Pellar estimated 20,000 .turn- 
I ed out at Hammond to hear Mr.
• Truman.
' In his Indianapolis address, Mr.
1 Truman will feature his advocacy 
I of Federal aid to education, a na- 
' tlonal health program, an exten
sion of social security with in
creased benefits and other pro
posals he said the 80th Congress 
bas rejected.

The Hammond stop was Mr. 
Truman's second visit to the First 
Indiana district.

The president asserted In his 
Hammond speech that Dewey says 
he believes In the minimum wage 
"but I  think the smaller the mini
mum the better the Republicans 
like I t ”

Befnsed to Act oa High Vrieea
He said the .80th Congress, on 

whose record his opponent "Is 
campaigning,” refused to act on 
high prices.

"Apparently he believes that 
failure to help you meet the ris
ing cost of living was a good 
thing for the country,” Mr. Tru
man added.

As usual, the chief executive did 
not call his opponent by name.

I At North Judaon, Ind., which Is 
: in the home district of Rep. 
Charles A. Halleck, Republican 

.House majority leader, the presl 
dent was greeted by another large 
crowd. Sgt. J .  El Stack of the In- 

. diana state police estimated 10,- 
000 persons were gathered around 
th^ station. North Judaon has a  
population of about 1,800.

T. J .  Smith, HaUeck’s Demo
cratic opponent for Congress, was 
introduced befpre Governor

(Continued,on Page rweUe)

yioiirs Sought 
b n  Sales Tax

Barkley Asks Public 
Statement by Dewey 
Upon. Federal 'Levy

 ̂ . I
En Route With Senator Barkley, 

Oct. 15—(AV-A public statement 
of Goy, Thomas "E. Dewey’s views 
oh a'federal sales tax was Aught 
today by Senator Alben W. Bark
ley, 'Democratic vice presidential 
nominee.

The Kentucky senator demanded 
a tax expreusibn from Dewey in a 
speech last night a t Enid. Okla.

And h e ' indicated he would f  e- 
■ now the demand dally until DeWey 
replies, starting'with three speech
es today In Missouri and-Kaiisas.' 

Says Democrats 0)iposed 
■ "I- asked Dovemor Delwey,” 

Barkley said; ■'whether he fayors 
a Federal sa1e| tax-. The .Ameri
can people are .entitled to Im'ow. 

"i,eat there be any doubt whete the 
Democrats stand, Barkley told his 

'Enid audience.'“we are opposed to 
a. Federal sales tax.”

- Barkley quoted Do;s*y hav
ing Mid recently, that ho favors 
"the shifting of the tax burden.” 

^ T ia t  further, shift is contem
p la te  by. thef Republican leader
ship?” he asked.. ■"Does this shift 
In the tax burden contemplate the 
levj’ing of a  general salifei tax by 
the Federal government?” 

Assamey^epiibliran Stand 
Rarkloy /m id he aswmed that in 

vitw ofl/thc Republi'^an party's 
(5ord It would continue to 

adyd^atc tax relief for the wealthy 
The. expense of the lowerrinc'bme 
oup. . . —

__.Barkley’s flying campaign head
quarters w’SS scheduled to arrive 

' a t Columbia, Mo., for a speech by 
Berkley at 4:15 p.m., (e. s. t.) . to- 
c’sv. From there the senator flies 
to IUm m  City, KSs., (or a night 
speech (8 p.m.. e. s. t.) and thence 
to St. Soseph. Mo,, for a> 10 o’clock 
(e. 8. 1. 1. broadcaat.. Tianartovv 

‘Barkley hoad-s down .south ‘for a 
speech at New Orleans before re
turning to his hon» tow-rl. Paducah, 
Ky., fur a-day of rest Bunday.

Bor-Otto nimaa, a  tost man for the Michigan Bed Tdephone Co. Is 
rounded by pickets at Detroit. Phone employes have been picketing 
or on strike In 17 offices thrdbghont mchlgan. Opemtor imlon mem
bers have been ordered to stay on their JoIm pending -Stole interven
tion in dhiilafe. (AP wireptaoto).

Mediator Sees Time
for Settlement

Bunche Believes Both 
Sides in Palestine Difi* | 
pute Would Accept | 
Proposal ■ for Peace |

Paris, Oct. 15.—(/P)—The 
interim Palestine mediator 
told the United Nations to* 
day the "time is ripe . for a j 
settlement” in the Holy Land 
and he believes both sides 
would accept a reasonable 
U.N. proposal for peace. “On 
both sides there is a desire
and a need for p e a ce ,D r . Ralph 
Bunche told the 68-iuition Politi
cal committee.

Bunche declared the state of 
Israel was “a going concern from 
the day of Its birth, and could not 
be destroyed "by any means oth
er than force of sufficient strength 
to completely crush the Jews in 
Palestine.”

He said Israel, from the day of 
its birth on May 15, has been "a 
vibrant reality.”

Nine Fundamental Issues 
He listed nine.r.'polnts as funda

mental issues for the United Na
tions Assembly:

A permanent peace In Palestine; 
the Jewish state; the boundaries of 
such a state; tWe future status of 
Jerusalem; international guaran
tees of boundaries; the Arab area 
of Palatine; guarantees of the 
rights of all Palestinians; repatria
tion and resettlement of Arab re
fugees; the machinery of U. ,N. In
tervention.

Bunche said__his predecessor.
Count Folke Bemadotte Who y/as 
assassinated September 17, had 
been unable to get the warring 
Arabs and Jews together.

Refused To MMt Jews 
“The Arab representatives stead

fastly refused’to meet the Jews be
cause they considered that a tacit

(Uontlqued on Page Four)

Phone Unions
SliUTalkijig

Mutual Agreenieiits Re
sult Cdiitinuing

’ Bargaining on W^eS.
Washington, Oct. Mu

tual agreements by ■ union, and 
company ’representatives kept 
wage boost ■ bargaining going 
day for many of some 225,000

Sipger at Night Club 
Great-Grahdmotiier at 50.

Fbmona, Calif., Oct. 15.—UP) 
—Mrs. Ethel Wilcox, comely 
night club slngCT, thinks It 
may be a record. At 60, she’s a 
great-grandmother. '  ,

A baby daughter/ Norma 
Jeian, was bom In .San Bernar
dino Saturday to' Mrs. Ethel 
McCoy, 16, Mrs. Wilcox’s 
granddaughter. That makes 
Mrs. Helen Sugden, of Colton, 
a  grandmother a t 36.

Clay Urges 
Firm Stand

Feels Soviet Expansion 
m n  Recede I f  West 
R e f u s e s  to Y ie U

Dewey Urges 
Voters Again 

Support BaU
Minnesota Senator Hit 

By Over Ripe Tomato 
At Albert L e a . Sta
tion After Speech
En Routs With Dewey to St. 

Paul, Oct; 15-rUP)— An over ripe 
tomato, hurled, from the crowd, 
struck Senator Joseph H. Ball (R- 
Minn) on the shoulder and splat
tered Mrs:,-Thomas E. Dewey to
day at Albert tea , Minn.

The Incident occurred shortly 
after Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, for 
Republican presidential nominee, 
had endorsed Ball’s bid for re- 
election to 'the Senate in a back 
platform appearance.

'Die Dewey campaign train WM 
Just pulling out-of Albert le a  sta' 
tion when an unidentified person 
lobbed the tqmato from .th.a-crowd 
of 3.500 persons there.

Splatters Mrs. Dewey's Salt 
It  struck Ball on the shoulder 

and splattered the black suit 
worn by Mto. Dewey, standing 
nearby.

Besides that, Dewey, Senator 
Ed Thye (R-Mlnn) and Gov. 
Luther Youngdahl were oh the 
platform. They, were not struck.

Dewey aides Mid there was no 
way of knowing at wkom the to
mato was aimed.

It  was the third tomato-throw 
ing Incident of the-Dewey cam
paign.' One struck the special 
train at Fort Morgan, Oqlo., and 
two were hurled at Jimvrvy earlier 
in the week' at Mt.' Vernon, Bl.

Traveling ' across Minnesota to
ward St. Paul and a major speech 
there tonight (9:30 p. m. e.s.t.) on 
foreign and farm topics, Dewey 
called for the. re-election of Ball. 
The latter la opposed by Minnea
polis’ Democratic Mayor Hubert 
Humphrey.

BaU. Who bolted the Dewey- 
Brlcker ticket In 1944 to support 
the late President Roosevelt, Join
ed the Republican presidential 
campaign train at Its first Minne,- 
soU stop, Albert Lea. - i

E^orsenaent Given 
Dswey’a endorsement of Ball 

cams In these words to a  crowd 
estimated by poUee at 8,500 per-* 
sons when the train paused at Al
bert Lea:  ̂ ^

"I kni happy to be here with 
JAe BaU. whom I  most eamestw 
hope you will return to- the United 
States Seriate.” When the crowd 
applauded, he . added • :"Is that a 
promise?” _  ' ^

Dewey praised G.O.P, leader 
IJaTold E. Staasen, fOnner gover-

News Tidbits
Culled From (fl>) Wires

Berlin, Oct. 13— ypt—Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay feels “Soviet expansion 
will not only be halted, H.wlll re
cede,” If th*e western powers con
tinue their firm stand in Berlin.

The remarks by the American 
commander In Germany-■were In a 
speech made public last night by 
a responsible source olose to Clay. 
The speech Was made privately 
Sept. 28 to delegates of the British 
Parliatnentary conference who 
visited Berlin.

Can Attain Lasting Peace 
Clay Mid lasting peace In 

Europe could be attained If the' 
w-estem powers refuse to yield to 
the Russians. He said the rise of 
democratic forces and economic re
covery in, w-estem Europe would 
create pressure against Soviet 
domination in the satellite coun
tries.

He linked the rise of democracy 
In western Europe directly wlth- 
the maintenance of the western 
powers' position in Berlin.

"We must be firm.” he said. 
"By continuing this air lift In
definitely and maintaining our 
position in Berlin we will have as
sured people who do want freedom 
they'will not be abandoned.” 

Blocked by Russia 
Discussing the Soriet blockade 

of Berlin, Clay said the western 
powers tried to buy food from Po
land and Czechoslovakia for the 
besieged former German capital, 
but were blocked by Russia.
The American milltaLry governor 

said "this was a definite indication

(Continued on Page Pwrive)

Views Truman 
As^Prisoiier’

Wallace Asserts ‘Real 
Masters’ Stopped Vin
son’s Visits to Moscow

telephone workers. -  ̂ _________________ _
A negotiatlrig deadline original- the blockade was placed Into effect

ly set for last midnight j>asse<l 
\rithout any move toward a possi
ble nationwide phone • strike, and 
the two unions Involved "Indicated 
they had agreed with Bell system 
concerns to continue theetolks.

The two unions are the Inde
pendent Communications Workers 
of America and the-CIO American 
Union of Telephone Workers. Die 
ClO'union represents long dis
tance operators.

eWA said many Bell system 
bargaining deadlines had been ex-

os a'starvation measure. 
the allies out of Berlin,”'

< ^ y  Mid’"during the past year 
we have seen the. rise of democrat
ic forces tbrougliput western Eu
rope. In Italy,, France, Finland, In 
Germany there la a growing con
sciousness of the valuq of the 
rights-and freedom erf the Individ
ual.

Expansion Win Recede
"A s that increases, os the^abill- 

ty of western Europe to develop 
' 'r if Increases' With the- conse- 

erit pressure In the satellite

Chicago, Oct. 15—(J')— Henr>- 
A. Wallace has a busy week-end 
of speechmaking.

Die third-party presidenUi 
candidate is to make three ca 
palgn talks in Chicago tonight. 
Then he is to fly to Dalton./Gfi., 
for an address tomorrow. He has 
talks scheduled in Detroit and 
Flint, Mich., on Sunday. 7

Senator Glen H. Taylor of. Ida
ho, thinl -party vice'nresidentlal 
candidate, wa.s to JoirTWallace In 
his speeches here tOTilght.

Stopped Vinson >M t 
In an address over the ABC net

work In Milwaukee last .night Wal
lace said President Triiman is a 
"prisoner” of -big business and 
militarists/who “clamped down” 
and stopped the president’s plans 
to send Chief Justjee Fred Vinson 
to Moscow.

Wallace said after he had de
manded the resumption, of hego- 
tlatlohs with Russia two weeks 
ago the people took up the de
mand and Mr. Triiman "was 
forced” to assign-Vinson-to-go to 
Moscow.

- .Vsserts Dewey .“Puppet”
"But again." Wallace said, "just 

-as on everj’ previous occasion, the 
real masters <if -Dur policy clamp
ed dowm and stopped Mr. Truman’s 
move. Timid and Incapable, he 
could do-nothing but obey the men 
who hold him prisoner. Die big 
braM and the big gold hold Mr. 
Truman prisoner. *
puppet in Mr. Dewey.” ,
,  As .Wallace spoke. Mr. Truman

Italian government, faced with 
Oommun'st threat off nationwide; 
general strike, attempts to forA-! 
stall imminent walkouts by trahs-1 
port workers and movie operators 
...Bonusea and olltor braeffts for 
World wAr II veterans will be .put 
up to voters of 12 states at Noy.
2 elections.. .Athens newspapers 
sdy the Greek govemmcht will an
nounce in SakmlHa Sunday that 
Greek Ck> mm uniats killed C.B.S. 
Correspondent George P olk .. .Cal
ifornia police stage atatewlde 
hunt for young gunman - -who 
wounded a college girl, slugged a 
woman cannery worker, and aped 
away with only f t  In' loot . . ,  
Bridgeport war veteran . loses 
Hartford court fight against his 
bou who falM  to reemploy him 
for a full year 6p grounds that e:t- 
service man spent company time 
selling peanuts.

Harry Bridges andvwater front 
employers emphatically deny there 
arc propects for early settlement 
of west coast ■ maritime strike, 
now In its 44th day.. .California 
police hunt 23-year-old man in 
connection with brutal slaying Of 
50-year-oId Catholic p r i e s t . . .  
1500,000 suit against Harris Whlt- 
temore, Jr., Naugatuck Industrial
ist, * dismissed after stipulatory 
agreement reached at pretrial 
hearing before Judge ChirroU C. 
Hincks in U- S- court In 'New Haw 
en. . .  Leadership of German Com 
munists in Russian zone of Ber
lin publicly states that widespread 
"anti-Soviet elements” has been 
discovered in party ranks and de
mands ruthless purge, even if it 

'reaches into upper circles.. .Shl- 
geru Ycshlda todajt Invested f s  
prime minister of Japan by Enh, 
peror Hirohito . . .P a n lO . Hoff- 
man, E.C.A. head, says Marshall 
plan “has not only stopped the 
march Af communism but bas 
turned the tide in the other direc
tion."

Britalri accuses RuHia of chain
ing millions of workers to “mona- 
troos slave system w’hich has no 
parallel In world history.’’
Federal mediator asks aid of New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut 

^Stato Mediation boards to - settle 
milk drivers’ dispute affecting 
11,000,000 ronsnmem . . . .  . New 
York beer drought looms closer as 
police report complete stoppage of 
deliveries from six major breweries 
whose CJ.O. drivers struck, yes 
terday. <. U ttle Pamela Lamphere 
spends rsstlcM night in Qhieago 
hospital after second operation In 
series Af three to correct rare 
bladder malformation.

Thousands of former service men 
and their families swarm Into 
Miami for opening of 30th annual 
National American Legion con 
ventioa starting Monday,,.. . 
American T. and T. M ys.it 
made "final offer” of |4,000,MD In 
annual wage increases to ̂ 3 ,000 
long lines employes. . . ./Twelve 
U. S. warships arrive In Greek 
waters in greatest slnjgie display 
of American Naval might- Greece 
has yet seen .  . . /  (jerman de 

lejfa confisca-1
iniB',pf  ̂A,dpMt'

Hitler and wlfe^Eva Braun. 
Four-year plmiyity British chancel
lor of exch«|»ier. Sir Stafford 
Cripps, to m t  Britain back on her 
feet fin an ^ lly  Is expected in Lon 
don to b^miade public within a few 
weeks.

■Coi^nform calls Premier Mar
sha) / nto and his Yugoslav cabinet 
"contemptible degenerates.” . . . .

Vishinsky Says Reds 
Wilk Not Partieipate 
In Debate on Berlin

lean Recovery  
0 ost8 M ay B e Cut
>-W„ ■ I

Ho0mon Expects \|{e* 
duction Because W  
Progress Being M a ^  
By Countries Aided I 

I
Waahington, Oct. 15.r-<il*) 
Paul Hoffman I said today 

that next year’s European re- 
dovevy fund niay be lower 
than this year's $5,055,000,• 
000 because of the progress 
being made. Tlie economic co
operation administrator told 
a news conference .that he 
cannot judge the size of .needed 
new EGA funds until the Council 
of European Countries ait Paris 
hisa finally drafted its next-year's 
program. ' '

He added:
*T think recovery hga g;one on 

in the European countries to the 
point where we believe It will call 
foc a smaller sum than we had 
tliUi year.

“What the amount will hp, .1 
have no Idea." r'*--

Hoffman also reported fatiUre 
thus far to gain, an agrswbient 
with France and Britain aym  halt 
to the dismantling of mdustrial 
plants in the western /sobm  of 
Germany.

Hoffman 'Wants to/hold up dis
mantling of planto until fresh 
studies are made ./bt whether the 
beat interests o j  recovery would 
be ser\'ed by l^eping the plants 
standing.

The dism^Uing was undertaken 
originally ks part of the program 
of aealnKidUiat Germany's laduo- 
trii^ sm ngtb w'as cut so that Oer- 
many/iould never again beoooM a

Plan to Boost 
Berlin Ration j

Arei Y,

RuMian Deputy For* 
eign Minister Sireaks 
Silence in Re9p^lw 
To Direct/ Questiplgs 
From Ehriimuglia To  ̂
day; ^United States, 
B r i t ^  and France 
Prcmiise More Data

war / /'•
to "Nn D bagnerasalf 

pffman said French Foreign 
:inister Schuman of France and 

British Foreign Minister Bevin In
dicated "no disagreement” with 
his suggestion that plant disman
tling be held Utl. They simply have 
not made formal decisions.

(Although Hoffman did not go 
into that, a cut in European re
covery rfunds would not neoeoMri- 
ly mean a lower load next year on 
American taxpayers for forel^

((Continued oh Page Four)

Chinese Admit 
Chirihsien Fall

Ivirslem. Powers Tel 
Germans Average 
Be 2 ,000  Caloriea fay

Ai|t6 Workers 
^ Stay ill Plant
Thousand in Bordeaux 

Barricade Themselves; 
Hold Manager Hostage
Paris, Oct. 15—UP) — One thoU' 

sand Bordeaux auto workers barri
caded f  themselves inside the 
Georges Irat factory today and re
fused to leave.

The workers kept the plant man
ager as a hostage and'welded the 
factory doors shut.

D ie Communist-Ied (Jeneral Con- 
federition of Labor asked other

Key Siipply Point for 
Isolate^ Mufcden Cap  ̂
tiircd hy, Communists
Nanking, Oc^ 15—  OR —’Die 

Cliinese Defense \ ministry , an
nounced late todayVthat the Com
munists had captuNd CThinhslen 
at noon yesterday. \

The city' of southwestern Man
churia had been the key supply 
pdint for Isolated Mukden, 125 
miles to the northeast,

.Shortly before the announce
ment of its fall after a prolonged 
Communist siege, reliable- sources 
said Generalissimo' Chiang Kai- 
Shek had flown to Peiping' bectolae 
of (Thinhslen’s critical sltuatitmV 

Earlier unofficial - reports ^  
Chinhsien’s fall had been deni 

/Aflame From Shells 4 
Press accqunti. .said the city was 

affamc from more than 1,000 artilr

Berlin. Oct. 15—(Pi—.The west
ern powers told blockaiM  Ger
mans of western Berlin today that, 
beginning N ovem b^J, the aver
age food ration wju be boosted to 
2,000 calories A day. The in
creases will av^age 270 calories.

The addedjA od  will help sustain 
the popula^n in "their clearly 
expressed ̂ -intention not to submit 
to the li)humane Soviet blockade,” 
an offlpial abatement aald.

The  ̂average daily ration for 
Benners In the three weatem aec- 
t ^  now is 1,730 calories a day. 
The average ration for an Ameri- 
^  ' In the United States totals 
about 3,000 caloriea daily.

At the same time, the three 
western powers-— the United 
Statea Britain and France—said 
they were ready to grant air lift 
facilities to the military missions 
of other Allied western powers in 
Berlin If the Russians should try 
to cut off their supplies. Some of 
these miasiona truck in supplies 
from the west.

No OAclal Approach 
The Soviet vfflcial preH report

ed Wednesday the RuMian com- 
mander-ln-chief angyssted thsss 
miasioaa should close, There has 
been no official apj^w ch on this 
subject as yet.

The Rusaiaa Air Safety center 
#as quoted today by the Soviet 
news agsqcy. SNB, as charging 
American ind Britlah planes re
peatedly violated flying regula
tions In the Berlin area In the 
0rat two weeks of October.

The Russian air center, said 
SNB, accused weMem allied pilots 
with "mlscbevlous behavtobr.”

The SNB report, carried In the- 
officla] Soviet newspaper “Taeg- 
liche Rundschau.” Mid one Amer
ican plane dropped three empty 
barrels In the Goth'S arfa in Thur
ingia.

In addition, .said the SNB re
port. an American plane drop{^ 
“papers of pamphlets” near 
Brandenburg which were "carried 
away by the wind."

Fly at Forbidden Helghto 
The report said the chisf com

plaint arose from western allied 
planes flyliUf a t forbidden heights 
Aver Russian airports in the So
viet occtipation aone.

Rumbling sounds which Ameri
can .authorities said might hare 
been caused by* Russian artillery 
practice were heard in Berlin to
day. , ■

■ <?oI. Robert Willard. American 
I troop commander In the. city. >sld 
I the sounds', atmllsr to others heard 
I here recently, might have come 
I from Soviet Army maneuvers in 

the Russians occupational zone, 
which surrounds Berlin.

’arts, Oct. 15.—(jP>—yAn- 
Vishinsky broke  ̂ his 

silence on the Berlin crisis in 
the Security -Council today 
but only to sa:^ he wouldn’t 
debate the issu;^ The Russian 
deputy foreiM jh  i n i s t  e r 
spoke up ii^response to di
rect questions from Foreign ■ 
Minister^Juan X. BrmmugUa of 
Argentina acting (?ouncU presi
dent. \

-Asks Note lafomsatlmt
Bramuglia '\ariced for more in

formation on the Berlin blockade 
at ths next Ootmcil session and 
got promises from the United 
States, Britain and France that 
they would supply it.

Then Vishinsky arose. iRe said it 
was S ' "very skUled” maneuver 
but that it was “naive to believe 
the Soviet union WIU swallow this 

I bait.” — .
The 0>uneil adjourned a t  S:40 

p.m. (11:40 p.m.'e. a. t.) until 8 
p.m. Tuesday.

Vishinsky repeated his argu
ment of last week that the Beriln - 
dispute belongs In the Big Four 
Foreipi Ministers' council and net 
the Security CouneU. For that 
reason, he said, he will continue 
to refrain from participating in de
bate on the Berttn question.

The western powers have ac
cused Russia of threatening world 
peace by their blockade of Beriin. 
imposed last Ju as 3S.- They are 
supplying Berliners of the wsstom 
aone by air.

Faria el Khoury of Syria sad 
Bramugila objected to the Russian 
stand today. Vl8hinsky*s refusal to 
supply Infomation asked by 
Bramuglia aniawntty slammed 
the dour on neutral efforts to msdi- 
ate the crisis.

Bramuglia gavt Vishlaahy -.a 
tongue-lashing. Re denied that, in 
asking more Information about 
Berlin, and the Uockade, the six 

neutral” nations of the CouncU 
bed in mind "any questions of 
double^leallng.

"W s asked the questions in a 
normal fashion.” he tsld. ' "W s 
think this description of our rap* 
tives was the result o f-o rato ^  
that got carried aVrayJ?

Warren Urges 
More Vessels

metal workers In the region to be . ,u . -
^ n  sympathy strikes and ordered . gffeils poured In from the en- 
the men inside the auto plant to '  
resist arrest.

France’s 335,000 coal mlncr.'i re
mained off .the Job for the twelfth 
day, despite a. government expres- 
alou;. of confidence t yesterday that 
the Communist-led strike wave

Enlarged l^Ierchant M» 
rine Advocated in His 
Tacoma, Wash., Talk

(Caattmaad on Page Tweivs)

Flashes!
(U to  I I eit the (A W in)

(Csntinued nn Page Four)

irc’ing Red lines.
. The dl.spatehes reported the 

Communists had smashed into the 
city and there was fighting in the 
Rtr<'i;ts. This i.s a bad sign. Such. 
repdrt.s. u.siially ptecede the ah- 

was. on the wane. i nounccmen;t ml a clty|s falK
D ie Bttdown strike In Bordeaux! vObse^ers -egard th  ̂ defento of 

Came, a's striking metal workers chinhsien as a. declsiye test of 
In the Moselle section of eastern Chiang Kai-shek s ability to bold 
France returned to work. | well-defended cities. He -has Just

■In Parts, taxicab drivers ended! returned from a visit to this 
a week-long strike arid went back' front.
to work today after beipg granted Chinhsien has been the support-- 

j fare increases of about 33 per base for Bukden, 123 miles to 
i cent

Quaivel Brings Two Deaths 
EHtoburgb. Kas.. Oct. 15—(ffV- 

A man and u baby are dsad uud u 
woman critcolly woupded as tb* 
sRermalh e f  s  dnmestle qnsrtel 
Innt nlgbt. M n. BdiV 
20, toM police abe lay ^  *5e Soar 
of her apsrtmeet *Tor I 
two bullet weuuds to 
while Vlrtob OuUada. 25, wiato 
two notes dhfeetiy dtsposnl eC bft 
property aad tbea abet bliweelf to 
destb.

• • •
RgypUaoa Smsab FUod Caavear 

Tel AvIt, larssl, Oct. 15. UP)'-  
Tbe Isruea A nar sold the H|DF* 
tlan Army ewiaibed today tb e m id  
daylight laraeM food eoavey lato 
the soutbora dooert sloee toot doly. 
Two trucks were boreed. stbsn  
were damaged aad oeveitf per- 
soas were killed bad 
-Army spokesmoa sate

tended for. from 24 hours to over
the week-end. Die CIO union, ne- .  . , . 1
gotlaUng ih New York, said ft had, countries to return to toe'way of 
obtained time unOl Monday to aet i political^ freedom, as -that cofiies 
oh a new company

No Specific. Wage Demands 
Neither of toe unions has made 

specific wage Increase, demands.
Bell system offers have ranged up 
to $6 a week f6r tdp-skUled wwk- 
era.
-  <JWA said several of iU bar
gaining groups reached no agpeer. 
ments for- continuing negotiations.
Under existing, contract terms.

' these'groups.'Ihcludlng the ■ Btor 
trict of Columbia and Marylaqd 

, divisions, can cancel . their cou-j; 
tracts next spring.

atkout, ^ v ie t expansion will not 
onl.v be halted, It wjn recede.  ̂

"The various preBsureg_that are 
inherent In the' wishes of the peo
ple of Europe will become so gKst< 
they cannot ba resisted”

” Treasury Balance
.’^Tashlngton, .Dct, 15—UP) — The 

position of the Treasury O ctober
•19i----------- -------------------- --------------

Receipts. $67.019,333.8(); . expep- 
ditursa- $115,940,062.46;} balance, 

i  ,$4,783,607,597.09:

D etroit P o lice  W ill E s c o r t . 
Citizens on D ark S treets

Detroit. Get. i 5-'-'AA—The police .station. If  the inspector approves.
depMtmfnt *n e«cort /a scout or fo o t^ tro lm an
service today In hopes of fending 
off potential street trime.

Ifc s Qiainly for ibc brncflt <n wo- 
naan and children who have to go 
out aV night An dark streets.

Mea olro -wlU-to
however If their reasAps **'• sound.

! '  It works like thSt ,'lTie anxious, 
icitixen calls the nearest.precinct. a
;■.....  M ■-

■■•/ 1 :  _

assigned to patrol the mute, or 
possibly act aa personal escort. ^

A nnmber of attacks on'women 
and children aqd Increased acAvl- 

ea of footpads led to the move.
Colice. Oommisakmer Horiy 8.

Toy was emphatic, bowiverr th m - 
plaining It 'Vbsh’i  io.lMi.,conaidered pres*

talk of his coast to coast cam
paign tonight, the California gov
ernor left behind one of the 
warmest receptions of his month
long G. O.’ P. stump tour.

R oan Eathuslostic Response
the northeast’- The two cities with. A crowd far exceeding the 5.000 
the port of Hututao represent toe la s t in g  capacity of Tacoma’s .Nb- 
fno.*t important points still he!d in tlonal Guard armory last night 
Manchuria. roared enthuataatlc response to

Ksrl'.er this week pr.o-govem-, his demand for an enlarged and 
meiit accounts Mid. relief forces! competitive. U. S. merchant ma- 
uCrc fighting, toward the
from both toe north ahtPgouth. w e ^  l^dro-electrlc power.

 ̂ KeportH L 'kaaim u Uaptured

^  Route with >Varren to 
EUgeneTOre.. Oct. 15—UPh- Gov.i
Earl Warren^wung Into the final! ptodlrts Rueala May tig h t 
stage of his.vice presidential cam-] iferUn. Oct. 15—(f)—A U. S . 
palgn tour today with a demand, Military guveromeat oitobr ”'haae 
for an enlarged merchant- marine. | predicted'to aa oActol report that 

Traveling southward  ̂from Ta-  ̂ piusato may flgbt rotber tbOB eooiH 
coma. Wash., to Eugene, Ore., j proiqtse to Its drivw to 
where he makes the last major Europe. Tbe reaori waa OMda by 

Louts Glaser of 'Waehtagtoe. IL C . 
aad Broohltoe, Mass, w baaba laft 
R«enUy for tbe Uoltod Statoa after 
three years aa chief at toe peHtleBi 
affairs bfoacb for V. 8 . Mtttlavy 
geverabseat to Brrito.

Cloak FItss Heads arid  
Colchester, Oct. )5-<F1 Hbisy 

and Edward Levias. proprietoia of 
Leslae A Levtoe CImUi Ooaqpbay. 
have been arrested eborgod arm

city rlne'and full development of north- *S S to **“

"The government asitrted it had 
“  J. noicaptured. Changwu. rt heart of 

on the railway 
-which funnels Ooniimunlst troops 
and .tuppUef. down from northern 
Manchuris.
* Then'' abrUpU; the • picture 

ch)inged. .Newspaper dis^tches 
snokê  ̂ of R ed. SheUs falling tnlA 
■^mfisVen. Then the city. *by onq 

s.cbuftt became "a  aea of

At' the-ouncluaion of hla talk 
Governor and Mrs. Warren were 
presented with a candle-Ut AOke in 
honor of their 23rd wedding anni
versary.

'The Californian, somewhat tak
en aback by the gesture, made a 
slip Of tha tMigue.

‘taxi aervics. . fire.’!

" I ’mCnot quite as nervous as 1 
w ia 14 years IgA,’* ha hMian, s u ^  
ping in comuslon as' his wife

(4tonttoued Im ' Pugs FunO

Beorh wrornats for toelr 
oa torn oeuats jeers tasasd . 
Ndw Leaden Saperier eiaatt.

lod tovast ^ l t o g  ^  
lUtoboat Robeit 

8ft. rxaderick 
UcetssM Heria 
Oslebestst

Ar*
rrottog hud
were ue«

of . ---------
tasr MttsiWlag 
that aoni 

I log - opea
idoy. ,

I

. . t o g - t o p ,

P

■■ i ■
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CnMik
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FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

New 6-room modem 
Il^uae. Larjfe lot ahade

> Call

WiiliOm Kanehl
Phdtte 7773

— ......................  -' ............... -

Y ■'

• r
VREAL 

ESTATE
h  Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it. sell it 

or trade it you want mail 
mum'^alue fjur your modry 

When You ErntaR? I'he
J o r v i s

Organization
To do any of Ih W  lran.«ac- 
linns you fe l maximum 
value iiaeked hy a highly 
trainM and experience or- 
minizalinn.

\

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAI.TOKM 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4 l i t  Or 7275

A n o t h e r  S h o w e r  

F o r  I h a  K n o w l e s

A/.Miss Ina Knowles V Florence 
street, who,Is to b s c ^ e  the bride 
of John J .  F its p s tr^ , son of Mr. 
and Mrt. Sylvester/Fitspatriek of 
107 SpNcc strecy was honored 
with /ukiither pM-nuptlal bridal 
shower, her, t h ^ .  The party was 
given by MrYk. FItspatrick. mother 
of her fiance,y^o was aaaiated by 
her daaght«;r, Mr*. Donald Sim- 
sons, andlteld a t the home of Mrs. 
Simmons, l78 Spruce Hreet, which 
was tastefully decorated In blue 
and whl^. About sixteett>of the 
friends /6f the bride-elect .attended 
and showered her with 
beautiful gifts.

A/delicious buffet luncheon was 
serVedrby the hostesses and the 

.. usual pssthnes were enjoyed.
[\/Tit* ceremony will take place 

Saturday morning, October 23 at 
ten Jn.St. Janies^ church.

M o t h e r r D a u g h t e r  -  

B a n q u e t ,  O c t .  2 2

Reservations for the' annual' 
Mother-DaugMer banquet. Friday, 
October ;07, at 0:30 at the South 
Methodist church .must be in by 
Tuesday me 19th, in order to assist 
thQ committee with their plans. 
Thby may be made through ' tho' 
church office, or by phoning Mi*. 
Edward J . Ferris of 229 East Cen
ter street.

The men’s Friendship club un
der the direction of Robert Loomis 
will cater. The Gleaners group of 
tho WSCS will decorate and tho 
Hustlers group will act the tabteb. 

vartety o f ' ^  feature of the program will bo 
 ̂an original sketch by Miss Sylvia 
Claflin, a teacher at Hollister 
street school.

■iSfj

Kight or day you’ll love to slip into this stunning 
jersey robe . .  . As a brunch coat to wear around 
the house or as a hostess robe to wear evenings 
^. .  The aqua and cerise contrast on black add a 
briidit new color tone. Zipper front. Sizes 12 to 

^ 18 and 40 to 44. •

re. . .  fOR BBF

itM«(KAAvCnuik

WANTED
Carpenters
Laborers

Painters 
Plumbers aufl 

Plumbers^ Helpers
jv

' Apply Foreman, 
OlcoH Manor Job 
\  „OIcoll $treet

Ten Gemans Hanged
Frankfurt, Geiiunny. Oct. 18— 

(JP}'—Ten Germans convicted of war 
crimes were hange'd today at 
Landsberg prison, near Munich, 
the U. S. Army announced. Crimea 
charged to the 10 Included the 
murder, of captured American fli
ers.

ClasstTied
Advertisements

For RenT 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

\

//

Lei* y/̂ inter Weather 
fie The Other  ̂

Fellow^  ̂ Worry!
/■

t-;

Have Your Car Wirtterised 
Now by Our Experts

M ^tog 8ttf|e ycdur cw doesn’ 
dfowiî  is cheaper than' Wqirin 
extensive damage later.

t break 
Jring more

B R O T H E R S
Op,The Level At 'Cihter And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

tl.A jiS m K I) AI»VT. 
l>Krr HOI IKS:

8:3h A. M to 4:45 P M.

JM a n c h e s le r  
D a le  R o o k

It  aU the waterfalls of the world 
were hsm seasd, they could furnish 
only 10 per cent of the power'be- 
tng used today. ■

Lost and Koynd
LOST—Two centerpieces and two 
doilies on Birch street. Call 2- 
1832. -  ^  .

I/)ST-r-8 months old calico cat, 
female. Vicinity VVest street 
Phone 2-0863. Reward.

Announcements 2
REPUBLICANS, Tomorrow. Oc
tober 16 is the last time in which 
you can register If you want to 
vote pn November 2. Bring that 
member of your family that 
haan't registered as yeL up to  
the Town Hall on this day. A 
Republican.

Tonight nnd ’Tomorrow 
State Convention, Catholic Lac. 

dies of Columbus, Oak Lodge.
' Saturday. Uci. IS

Entertainment and dance, Man
chester Pipe Band, a t the Rain
bow, Bolton.

Tuesday, 'October 19 
Y.W.C.A. Public Affairs lunch

eon, Salvation Army citadel. 
Speaker, Dr. Russell Cllnchy.

Tbursdsy, October XI 
Fall meeting and tea of Educa

tional Club, 3:00 p. m., Barnard 
school.

Friday, October XX
Community Players In “You 

Can't Take It With You,” Whlton 
hall. Auspices C. L. of C.

Also open meeting, Manchester M 
group. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Hollister street school a t  qiSO p.m.

Also "CindereUa WeiUt-Etod," 
Sunset Council, D. of P.,/,X'p.'m.

Also Mother-Daughter' banquet 
South Methodist chuttb.

Saturday, Qdtober XS 
U. N. Observance a t Memorial 

Field, 2:00 m m. Ball at State 
Armory a^S:00 p. m.

Tuesday, October Xd 
Pow  concert in Woodruff hall. 

Group D, Center Church women.
Thursday, Oct. XS 

 ̂ Hartford Opunty T.W.C.A. sup
per and membership meeting,
V e .r n o n Center Congregational 
church.

Frida}-, Oct. X8
Fashion show by Blairs, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Also Bazaar of Troop 1, Senior 

Girl Scouts, Center Church House.
Monday. Nov. 8

Daughter! of Isabella Military, 
Whist, St. James's hall.’

Wednesday, Nov. 10 
Military Whist at Legion hall, 

R eg istir^  Nurses Association.
Thursday. Nov. II 

Friendly Circle's Charity Sale, 
HsJe's store.

Friday, Oct. IX
Fellowcraft Club seml-formal 

dance. Masonic Temple.
Friday. Nov. 19

Washington PTA sale 7:80, 
West Side Rec.

Noveniber 28, X8, X7 
St. Bridget’s church bazaar at 

St. Bridget's hall.
tVednesday, December 1 

Christmas Tree Bazaar, Cen
ter Church House.

Friday, Dec. 8
. Annual bazaar South Methodist 
Ohurch, ' .

NOW Ends SATURDAY 
First Maacheeter Sbowtag

M|ilAND-1ldlbD
I cnouiviFITZGERAlJ)

.  HALWjO U S ' . ^

PLUSi "Daicdeva Of Clouda*

NOfY PLAYING
T ZIV#

PLUS: dlnunjr Doreejr la  
"MUSIC MAN"

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Ready to 
take reservations for hay rldet 
on rubber-ti.ed wagon. Also 
saddle horses and buggies for 
rent. Al Bogli, 24 Bush Hill road; 
Phone. 3900.

SAND Your own floors. Sander 
î nd <;(iger for rent. S.ave money. 
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone 
8161.

Hunomiis
YOUNO Lady would like ride to 
and from Hartford dally. Hours 
8:30 a. m to 4 ^ ^  p. v J  Leaving 
from Phelps RoalKtiLl^clnity of 
Traveler’s. Phone. 4842.

CATHOLIC Bible. -Ufetlme g ift 
' Cloth, readable print 83. Friends 

of Fatima, Box 1388, Grand Cen
tral P.O., N. T.

XffMWUEOWeeJBUOfTHtlROWtS
E  M L O E W  S

D R IV E  iN  T H E A T R E
"The Flying 
Tiger*" PLUSI 
"The Fighting 

SeabeM"

STARTS SUNDAY 
Joan Bennett In 

"Woman On The Beach" 
PLUS; "Wyoming"

WANTED — Ride to Hartford. 
Must be at work by 8. Call 8800.

MTDDLE-AQED couple ..greatly 
in n6ed of an'unfurnished apart
ment. No . children or peta.’' Ex
cellent references. Call Center 
Pharmacy. 4253.

1946 PACKARD duu COUpc. Very 
clean. New car ^arantee. 82,100. 
Brunner's Car Wholesalers 358 
Eaa\Center street Tel. 5191.

1937 FORD Tudor. 85 H.P. 
2-9433 after 4 p. m.

Call

.■ ■ ■

WON'S. fOR BtSl 1935 CHEVROLET coupe, 
condition. Phone 8862.̂ '

fair

WALTZES HOPS

BARN DANCY
E v e^  Friday Night 
8:15 P. IML to 12 M

Grange Hall
OlaatoBbary Are.
Rocky HID, Conn.

Every Saturday Night 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M

St. Mary's Hall
Main Street Cast Hartford 
Featuring One of'Ccnaectlcat’a 

Pioneer Orcbestma

Art Webster's
Old Timer’s Orebentra 

HANK POST. Prompter 
Adm. 18e Tax Incloded 

Fox - Trots—Rambaa—Sqnarea

Son., Mon., Toes.
O ct 17, 18. 19

Peggy Commlna, Charles Coburn 
’^reen Omaa of Wyoming" 

(la  Technicolor)
Also A Moat For Everybody 

"Dangerous Y ean"
ENJOY THE 510VIES IN 
MFORT ALL MOS4)U1TOS 

A N a INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY, AEROPLANE DOT SPRAY

SPECIAL!

3 2 « ^ „,FR EE I

To Tbe Childroi 
Saturday Matinee * 

Babe Rath Day 
Prlsea 

iM y e  
To *11m 

Lucky Heket Holder 
Official

Balls. Bat*. Gloves 
Caps, Bhoes'Ynd Unlfomu

. Donated By
NASSffF 

\ ARMS CO.
\O I 1818 Mata Street

^UN„ MON„ TUiBS.
‘LUXURY LINER”

PLUS: The Crkne Dr.’a GamUa

Modem and Old FnsbloM(l

DANCING
City View Dsnee HaU

 ̂ KEENEY STREET * ,
Every Saturday Night 
■ Dubaldo Bros. Orchastra 

Bill Kaca, Prompter

I 7 .1 1 .CX-f'L'I '1 k i  r-l.'l 4 ■£",

E H S T U iO O D
Dana Andrcim 

Jean Peteim 
"D3 EP  

WATERS"

Victor Blataw 
Coleea Gray 

*n iry  A tFnr* 
naea Croak"

Fen taro—1:45, 8:88, 8:88 
la a t Show Nightly—8KW

Cartoon S l ^  SaL—X:88 P. BL

w liV i R u V m

miM,
ifMioLciXvkCevMb

' 1940 DE SOtO sedan. 8775..BruH-' 
i,̂ jier’a Car Wholeaalers. Tel. 8191.!

J 1940 FORD Station wagon. Very; 
1 good ah^e. New tires and b at-. 

ter}’, radio and heater. Priced' 
! for' quick sale. Phone 2-4022,; 

after live 6166.

Just Received!
.' First Quality

s .

1937 CHEVROLE'* coach, $275. 
152 BisMll street.

1936 CrHEVRQLI 
Radio and heat* 
Hawthorne ztre<

IT 2-door aedan. 
r, $225. 76 South 
it. 5586. .

1941 MERCrURY 
and H. Newly 
tirez. Excellent, 
ditlon. Priced r 
sale. Phone 2-9’

2*door sedan. R  
painted. Good 
mechanical con- 

Ight for quick 
ri8.

a t  J
I f  8 a jumper, it’s a dresa . .  . it’s young, it’rcute 
* .  . ifa  flared, i f s  fitted. . .  it’s faille, i f f  a favor* 

I'^i.ite! i f s  scalloped in front and it zips up the back 
snd i f  a in black in sixei 9 to 16. ^

For the thriftv mothfeiTi here’s a wonderful'short 
sleeve pullover in icbtton jersey and lisle-.. .  Sizes 
are 1 to 8 in sdid snd patterns. Each is color fast 
.% . Each is a  w^ttldr 89c value. jW’ith jn d  wjth- 

jput button shoulder.

excellent condition. White walls, 
beautiful top, red leather up
holstery, radio and heater. May 
be seen at 60 Middle Tuhiplke, 
West, Manchester, Saturday be-, 
tween 1 and 4, ________

1947 PACKARD 6 sedan. 11.000 
mUet. Uke new. OuarantMd. 
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers, ,858 
East Center atreet. Tel. 8191.

1947 LINCOLN custom se<£ui 82,-
-100. Brunner's ' Car Wholesalers, 

358 East Center street Tel. 8191.
1947 PONTIAC aedanette. R. and 

H. Uke new, 82,195. Brunner's 
c a r  Wholeaalera. 858 East Cen
ter street, te l .  5191. , —-

1946 PONTIAC -sedan. $1,800; 
Brunner’s Car Wholesaler*. 358 
East Center street Tel A181-

1940 PONTIAC sedan. $900. Brun
ner's Car Wholesalers. Your

“Packard dealer..
1947 (2HBVROLET Club coiiverU- 

ble. whits wall tires, fully equip
ped. A beautiful cey. ‘Call 2-26(3.

I C la ^ e t f  Conr Ml P*ge 14 [

to
t o T h *

Go

E R \ 0 ^

Rekufmid enjoy your

Sunday Dinner
in pleasant surround- 

jings artd listen to
MUZAK

D A N C IN G  T O N IG irr
Carl A ngelica’s Music

45 East Center pt.C A V E Y S
FINE FOOD, TASTY AND TEMPTHIG

A Dine and Dance Date .at C€wey*s 
Is Always a Pleasurey

U }

Fun Course Sanday 
Dinnera From $1.00 Up
This Sunday We Will 

Feature A

Baked Virginia 
Sfyie Horn" 

Dinne|f
With All The Fixings For

$ 1 . 5 0
Including Api^tizers, 

Potato. Vegetable. , 
Dessert. Coffee, Hot Rolls

Reservations Will Be 
"Appreciated ,

PhoAe 3802  ̂Or 3847

Indeed My Lady”
““ ' 7  . ■

W E SHALL DINE AT,

FARR’S
DINING ROOM OF DISTINCTION

**D iitnei'8 A r e  D e lic io u s * *
-I ■ • •

ADRIAN E n t e r t a in s —On Hammond Organ

^.fTONIGHT.- 
FLIP «nd hi. V^RANGLERS ^

OUT FOR A GOOD TIME?
There’s a good time for alt here. A friendly crowd 

plus the finest in food and drink insure that. Come on up.

.. ....  NO GOy |ER-~NO M

BOUTON LAKE HOUSE
r o u t e  44, BOLTON - h TEL. M.AN. 3819

\
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•Jî elw dule T h ree H e a r ir ^
i For Next Tuesday Night

Tlusa pubU e-baat^ bava
schedutad for nnazt Tusaday night 
a t 8 whan tlM Board of Dtzsetors 

'hakta Its ragutar seoand Oetobsr 
atasttag. ' In  adUtioB, tha Board 
of BMueaUoii win attsoid the asa* 
skm to bring tafocmaUon on taro 
prwoBsd ntw slemantary sohool 
bnildings bafiore tha dtasetora.

,T|ie three hearings era con- 
o«m*d wlUi the limtaltatlon of 

'parking uwters here, arith the ban- 
atog of canUvalB and circuaes aiul 
arith the extension of voting hours 
ta the' coming election to 8 p. m. 

The voUng l\oura as set by taw 
. in state elections are 6 a. m. to 6 
'  j>. m ., but permtaalon ezlats for a 

toarh to adopt an 8 p. m. poU cloa- 
tag. Both Republican and Dtmo- 
cratlo town committees are on rsc- 
ord as favoring the time extension, 
and It la expected that af]ter the 

. hearing, the directors wUl grant 
approval to an extension. 

sThe proposed ordinance to ban 
carnivals and circuses Is expected 
to raise discussion since there Is 
reportrd to be some opposition to 
a complete ban on carnival activ
ities.

Propoaed Ordinance 
The proposed parking meter or

dinance, foUowIng approving ac
tion taken on the matter by local 
businessmen snd merchants, id ms 
follows: ■.

"Sec. 1. These ordinances shall 
be known aa, and may ba cited as, 
the Parking Meter Ordinances of 
the Town of Manchester.

"Sec. 2. For the purpose of 
these ordinances, (a) the word 
"vehicle" as used herein shall mean 
any device used for conveyance, 
drawing or other transportation of 
an}r person or property, whether 
on wheels or nmners or otherwise; 
(b) the word "Parking" shall mean 
the standing of a  vehicle whether 
occupied or not upon a highway 
otherwiae than temporarily for the 
purpose of and while actuaUy en- 
gagiad In raceivlng or discharging 
paaaengers or loading or uidoad^

., tag merchandise or when stopped 
'"2br any traffic regulation, t r ^ c  

sign or signal; (c) the word “op
erator” shall mean the person oi 
erattag or ta control of a  vehlcl 
on a public highway; (d) the words 
“parking meter" shaH mean that 
mechanism havtag a visible .time 
indicator, a  coin R e iv in g  and 

. coin actuating mechanism, sU en
closed and mounted on a post.

"Sec. 3. Whenever because of 
traffic conditions the parking o f 
vehi9lea oh any public atreet/hr 
part thereof cannot ta the opinion 
of the Chief of PoUce as th^ rafflc 
authority of the Town of $Ianches- 
te r be adequately, sSfeiy and effi' 
eiently regulated ’ and controlled, 
the Chief of Police as trsA e au
thority may authorise the installa
tion of parking taetera and desig-

th* parking, meter spam adjacent 
to any parking meter for the pur
pose of and vrhti* loading or un- 
loadlag naerchandiae or packages 
without the deposit of 
oeta In anid parking 

lOi loadln

a proper 
meter pro

vided that sudi loading or unload
ing shall be done aa expedltloualy 
as noaaible.

"Bee. 8 . ,  Whenever any vehicle 
shall be found parked ta any park- 
tag meter space overtime and be
yond the p ^ od  of legal parkliig 
time estahilahcd for such p k ^  by 
the traffic authority, or shall be 
found parked therein during any 
period when parking is prohibited 
or Mtall be found' parking in vio
lation of any provision of any rule 
or regulation o f the traffic au
thority, any police officer may at
tach to sudi vehicle a notice to 
the owner or operator thereof 
that such vehicle has been parked 
ta violation of a provision of this 
X>rdiiiance or of a rule br regula- 
uon of the traffic authority and 
instruct such owner or operator 
tp report to the police headquar
ters o f  the Town of Manchester ta 
regard to such violation. Each 
such owner or operator may, 
within twenty-four hours of the 
time when such notice was at
tached to such vehicle, pay to the 
Caerk of the Town Court of Man- 
cheater or his designated agent, 
who may bp any officer in chdrge 
of police headquarters, as the pen
alty for and. ta full satisfaction of 
auch vio0tUon7''tne suiii of One 
($1.00) Dollar. The failure of such 
owner or operator to make' such 
payment within suita time limit 
shall render such, bwner or opera
tor subject to the penalty herein- 
nfter provided for violation of the 
provialoiw at these ordinances.

“Sec. 10. In any prosecution or 
proceeding hereunder, the regis
tration iitate displayed on the' 
motor vehicle shall constitute 
p r im  fa^e evidence that the own* 
er 'of such vehicle was the perimn 
erho parked such vehicle a t  the 
place where such violatioh occur
red.' -

Under FoUoe .Chief
“Sec. 11. The.^Chief of PoUce 

shall have dwrppe of the Installa
tion, replaceinent, removal, main
tenance nnd Mpair of the parking 
meters, tqgether with all stand 
ardk and httachmenta used in' con
nection therewith. He shall desig- 
nate.A person or persons to make 
regfilar coUectiona of the coins de
p u te d  in parking meters, which 
^«>tas shall be paid to the C oU ^ 
tor of Revenue of the Town of 
Manchester to provide for the 
proper regulation and control of 
tralhc upon the public streets in 
the Town of Manchester, to de
fray the cost of the supervision, 
regulation and control of parked 
vehicles in parking meter zpnes,

nate
zom 
parking 
also flx 
use

' qul;
Wlf

. tj

SRi to oavor t te  ante, of patcOm,
:ptoevlstag. protecting, taspseting, 
taSllMng. V iB ta ta in g ,
eaatrolltag and u i ^  the parking 
meteas.

IX. Any vlalaticn of or 
failure to comply with any provi- 
aloh of these ordtannees or any 
rule or regulation adopted by the 
traffic authority ta connection 
with parkiiv metere evidenced by 
BU lta^ aigna or mariu tadlcat- 
ing such rules, shall bs pbnlshable 
by a line iwt exceeding thirty ddl- 
loro.

'"S ec . 13. J f  any aecUon, part 
of a  section, sentonoe, clause or 
}hraae of theee ordtaancea ehaU 
MS held to'be unconaUtuUonal or 
invalid the remaining provialons 
hereof shall, nevcrthelesa, remain 
in full force and-effect.”

Five Men to.Die t™?
m s

I n  E l e c t r i c  C h i a i r

Reidsville, Oo  ̂■ Oct. 18 — Ue\—  
Five men are echcduled to die to
day in Georgia's electric chair, the 
largeet mass execution ta tha 
state in a decade.

Appeals for fhb ffve men—-three
--------------,-------------- . ■

the State Pardon and Parole

scheduled to ^ e  are 
W$9 |w Woodruff, 27, of Jackson- 
ylBe, Fla.,-and formeely of Bed- 
forO, Ind., convicted of slaying a 
JackfonviUe sportsman on a hunt
ing trip; Charlie Oerrett and Jew- 
eU BUer, convicted of murdering a 
store owner; snd J .  B. Beetles snd 
WilUaih Davis, Negroea convicted 
of staying s storekeeper.

' i / '
-M ..

eter zoneo, flx the 
fee and the legal 
ta buch aones, and 

houra during which the 
g meters shall bo ra 
in accordance there- 

aljaU cause lines or markers 
placed upon the curb or pave- 

/fnent, or both, of the. atreet adjs 
/ cent to  each parking iheter in such 
 ̂ arniC 'daUgnaung the parking me 

te r  space for which said meter is 
to he used. Each parking meter 
installed shall indicate by proper 
legend the legid parking time es
tablished by the traffic authorit.v 
and when operated it  shall a t all 

. times indicate the balance of the 
legal parking time and a t the ex
piration of such period Shall indi
cate illegal or over-time parking.

Parking Details
"Sec. 4. When any vehicle shall 

. be parked in any parking ineter 
upaca adjacent to which a  parking 
meter is located, the operator of 
such v ^ icle  shall park it within 
the lines or maiks established, ex 
ceptlng any vehicle whdhe leni 
width or load overlaps the 
lines or marks, snd uj^n en t^ n j' 
said parking meter space, iipmrih 
ately deposit or caiuta to 
ited in said parJffiiig i n ^ r  such 
proper coin of . the Uiwed States 

' as is required by the teafflc author
ity for such parking/meter and as 
is. desgnated by dnectlon on the 
meter. When’ rMUired by, direc
tion on the m au r, the operator of 
said vehicle after the deposit of 
the proper Min shall also com
pletely tu i^ o r cause, to be turned 
the cranl^hMdle on said parkin?

'  ineter tm  the purpose of startin? 
the tlnung mechanism. Failure to 
deposit such proper coin and tc 
turn the crank handle when so re
quired shall constitute a violatm 
Of this ordinance. - Upon the dr- 

/p osit of such proper coin, and plat- 
, tag said meter in operation, thr 

parking meter apace may be law- 
'I fully occupied by such vehicle dur 
! tag the period of parking . timr 
< which has been presorted for thr 
t -part of the street ta which said 
i parking, meter space is located. If  
I such vehicle shall remain parked 
I in any Such parking meter space 
;. beyond the parking time limit 
! fixed for such parking met^r 
{ space, and If the parking meter 
) Shan by Its dial fnd pointer or 
I othanvise indicate such iliegml 
I parking, then -In that event such 
i parkihg overtime and beyond- the 
• . period of legal parking time ehsll 
i be deemed s  violation m this ordi-
( nahee.

."Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to 
deposit nr cause to be deposited in 

j sny parking nufter any slug, de- 
I . vice or substitute for s  proper coin 
( of the United States; 
t “Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful 

for any person not so authorised 
). to deface,, damage, tamper with.

. I ' open or willfully brealc, destroy 
i ;  or impair the usefulness qf any 

parking meter iiMtalled under the 
provisions of this hrdlnance or 
aid or abet in so doing.
’ “Sec. 7. - It  shall be unlawful 

4 ~ for any person to'deposit or cause' 
to be- deposited ta- any parking 
meter additional proper coins of 
the United States for the purpose 
nf increasing or extending the le- 
-rsl time which has been establiah- 
c i  by the traffic authority for the 
patktag- meter space adjacent to 
whifllrv. said “ pariciftg meter is 
placed. - .

Leodlag or Ualoadtag '
"Sec. 8. Vehicies bearing eom- 

aMrqjal M siss platos may occupy

.]■

I?
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COLO WEATHER PLAY BOVS
Mll| INMV hHI wf MifiS.pfi pTOeCufl WllHl WIm K IMHS. Ilf

Mil l|pKi iNi Mil is I  MMr if matai ibity— sfl tti kip stripH 

rN sknlii I s  Ik if l te s  « i  ««Btt if I  liRcy blh V. iU» ■ ph^

^  im ilU IIT S  • SUCKS • Skills
ivueoiiTs • spiiTs im n s • uiicom .

/
Footfuaear For All the Fam ily/

We Have ju ^ R eceived  
An Extensive Shipment o f

Children’s H t̂s

i . . . . .

All Sizes and-Colon - 

 ̂ ; 5 Years to Teen Age

Some l!Y|th Ear Lap.s For Little Girls
. .. .

$ J .9 8  { q  $ 3 *® ?

Millinery—Second Floor

The j W .H A L €  CORB

C E H O U S E & S O N
I  i«»i i ± . :

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Mitel

N

Lake Chaffee
Easteni Connecticut’s Moat Recent Complete Lake NShe Development 
1000 feet above sea levd, heavily, wooded, spriug cryata) clear
water, sandy beaches, boating and bathing.

Make Your SeleetUth l^ riy
Full€ottage$ ‘1  ^  *00
^ te g if rb m

’V

$ 45.0Gl>own— $  10.00  Ser Mdnth

Only, Miles from  Manchester
On Conn, koute 8 9  just iVjt milus south of Route IS , Wllbiir Cross 
Highway, or Coua. Route 8 9  jiist nix miles north of Route 44 .

Win HUDSON SEDAN!

Open fo r Inspection
* H A IL Y  FROM 10  A. »L ’TIL DARK

ipoR Ap p o in t m e n t  c a l l h o c k v il l e  6 6 0  o r  4 0 s

IN THE.

...A m iinR CRUISE 
TO HAWAII!

. . .  563 OTHEll PRIZES!

0  0  Of
Cofno,in toefoK ond ontor our

•6 5 ,0 0 0  B E N D IX  
W E S H E R  C O N T E S T !

Nothing to buy . . .  easy to enteif. See a demonstration of 
tha Bendix Automatic Soap Injector and get your Official 
Entry ^lank, fiiU ddta^ and .aasy contest ruka a t . . .

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
o. MANCHESTER713 MAIN STREET

But Hurryi Coniuht undt N o v n Amr 20!

^ M o m h t r ,  O c L  1 6
'  : r “v '

If you 4ive on any of the above streets have your paper opt
Proceeds Frota' Thaae Collectioai ot Paper Serve To -Bay New Bfldpi

Manchester Meaisriai HiaiipHal

\
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/.J . O’Connor^ 
Presides Here

Sits at Probate Court; 
Will Be in Town Dvery 
Friday Hereafter
Ju<t|;e JuntM J. O'Connor, w-ho 

'has boon nanood Actlnp: Judge of 
' Probate Court In Mancneater, pre

sided at hla Srat aeasion In Man- 
rheater thia afternoon. In addi
tion to admitting two Willa, that of 
Auattn Cheney ahd William S. 
Hyde, Jtidga O'Connor alao signed 
aareral other papers approving 
prebate matters which had been 
before the court for some time.

Among these were claims for al- 
lowan<W of esUtes attll In settle
ment before the cou>t and set 
dates for claims to be filed against 
different estates. The business 
transactions this afternoon wrere 
mostly routine. .

Judge O'Connor will come to 
Manchester each Friday and sit 
aS Judge o f the local probate court.

Recovery Costs 
May Be Lower

Sees Time Ripe 
For Selllement

(Continned from Page One) /

aid. There la U lk  that consldera- 
.'tlOn la being given to helping the 
western Ehiropean countries re
arm because of the Soviet expan- 
aloh threat Such a  program, If 
undertaken, might offset any cut 
In recovery funds.

(When reporters put questions 
shout that possibility, Hoffman 
said any question o f rearming Ej)- 
rope to buttress the recovery pro
gram is not In hla responsibility 
and he could not answer any ques- 
tiona about it ).

The Marshall plan act requires 
RoffnMm to determine which sur
plus plants should be left -in-iSer- 
niany in the Interest of over-all 
Bhiropean recovery, and which may 
be dismantled and moved as repa
rations to Allied countries,

Hoffman la' obliged to request 
Secretary o f State Marshall, once 
the ECA Sndin^ are made, tc 
reach agreement with the French 
and British on the basis o f the 
ECA plana.

To Stady Plants Involved
He has set up a  committee head

ed by Qeorge M. Humphrey, presl- 
. dent o f the H . A. Hanna Company, 

Cleveland, to study the several 
hundred plants involved.

Bavin and Schuman, he said, 
have agreed to cooperate w ith this 
cemmittae. They also agreed, Hoff- 
nian said, that the problem of the 
plants should be disposed o f “ once 

/and for all, tn the ehortest poesible 
tin e ." He emphassed that the 
plants Involved . are only thoee 
which have been declared aurplus, 
under the Oerman "level o f Ihdue- 
try ”  program agreed upon by 
Brttaln and the United Butee last

Woman Award^ 
$7,500 by Jury

Sophie Schaffter, o f TaJcottvilli 
waa awarded f 7,500 and hqr Bus^ 
band, Werner A . Schafftbr, was 
nwardsd $700 by . a Jury lata 
Wsdnesday afternoon tn .Supei 
Court tor Tolland CJounfyxbefore 
Judge Thomas E. Troland.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaffter claimed 
damagea for tnjurlea received as 
a  reault o f a  collision which oc- 
curred;in Talcottville on December 
10, 194$. When a  car In which they 
were riding wap- atruck by one op
erated by Abraham L. Brookq and 
owned by The American Dyeing 
Corporation o f Rockville.

Harold W. Oarrity and Valen
tine J. Sacco repreaented Mr. and 
Mrs. Schaffter and the firm of Hal- 
loran. Sage di Phelon representeti 
the defendants.

(Continued from >age One)

admission of the existence o f a  
Jewish sUte,”  Bunche said.
• The Interim mediator asked th4 
Assembly to take a flrm stand on 
the political aspects of the Pales
tine problem.

"Settlement by force has been 
tried and been checked.”  Bunche 
said, "settlement by forte of arms 
has riot been a profitable expedi
ent.”  • ' i
/ Both Arabs and Jews, he said, 
maintain lines ''alerted for battle."' 
and the atrsdn la a great one which 
cannot, long be maintained. He 
called the preaent truce in the 
Holy Land precarious, but added It 
was unthinkable that the. bitter 
conflict ahould be allowed to flare
sg»|o. ,

Bunche aald Arab opposition to 
the esUbllshment of Israel 'Was ao 
intenae aa to , Induce violent 
measures,”  and open warfere 
blazed through .the Holy Land un-' 
til halted by the Security Council 
tnicie. The intensity of Arab feel
ing, Bunche told the committee, 
showed the Arabs believed Injustice 
had been done them.

The second truce, which began 
Augiiat 18, wan in reality a "per
manent cease Are order,” Bunche 
continued.

"Neither can afford to run the 
risk o f open defiance o f the Secur
ity Council order,”  he said. .

W ar Costly Interruption 
Bunche aald both aides realir«d 

the war was a costly interruption 
of the normal development of 
Arab-Jewish relations.

Faris el Khoury o f Syria said hla 
government regretted "the 'crime 
of asaaaaination o f the peaceful 
messenger to the East who- hs4 
Intended In good faith to. bring, 
peace to Paleatine,”  He charged 
the Jews had violated the Palestine 
truce, and declared the Arabs were 
trying to reestablish peace and 
order.-

"The Jews are not persecuted 
people,”  the Syrian said. "They 
are the persecutor's. They are In̂  
flicting such horror on the right
ful Arab owners of. the land.’,’ 

Both Trans-jord^ri and larael 
were admitted to the debate but 
the Palestine ■ Highec Executive, 
continuing its boycott of any dis
cussion which re^gnized Israel did 
not ask to take part.;

On Episcopal Hour Tonight Warren Urges

Baall Rathbone, Beatrice Straight and Walter Hampdea have a script 
conferenoe In preparation for the Episcopal Church’s HUtto broadcast 
o f The Barretta of Wlmpole Streef, in the series. Great Scenes From 
Great Flays. The "program will be heard over all Mntoal stations 
Friday, October IS.'at &-p. m. The program is another o f the Epis
copal Church productions, with the ba.'ilc Idea o f reaching people who 
will not tune In to the usiigl t.vpe of rellgioua broadcast. ^ v .  Alfred 
lU WlUiame o f St. Marj-'s church will deliver the Invitation to mem
bership.

Hospital Notes
Admitted y^terday: ^R obert 

Laurtsems, 9 Warren street; Mrs.
• Albertina Ikcobuccl, 69 Walker 

street; August Sllkowsky, 33 El- 
dridge street;' WUllam Coleman. 
J82 Washington street; Mrs. Net
tle HiuinUord. Rockville; John 
Keegan, 49 Ardmore road; Mrs. 
Florence Davis, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Elln Mason, 468 Porter street.'

Admitted today: Jerry Batstonc, 
$56 Middle Turnpike, east; .Carol 
Oarperiter, '53 Lake street; Jeffery 
Tuburski, 118 Prospect street; Wtl- 
brod LaFlamme, 17 ^mberland 
street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Glar- 
encs Harwatb, 285 Middle'Turn- 

.pike east; Mrs. Martha Currie, 156 
Campfleld road; Mrs. Vary* Bujak, 
$1 Summer atreet; Mrs. Amelia 
Belfiore, 132 Charter 0|;k atreet; 
Herbert Maber, 89 Henry street; 
Mrs. Muriel Toop, 102 Tanner 
street; Mias Margaret HeaUey, 332 
Lydall street; Mrs. Dorothy Jacob
son and son, 28 Otis street

Discharged today;-William Rus
sell, Jr., Talcottville; Sandra Car- 
aon, 68 Walls street; Shirley Pet- 
versdn; UnionviUe; Mrs. Salty Rob
inson, Ootumbia; Gary Newman, 
67 ’Turnbull road; Mrs. Cora 
Holmes, 104 Hamlin street.

Births yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Wheelock, 14 
Highland street; a son to -Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ttorgai). IS Summit 
atreet

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Kusaai, Glaston
bury.

Rol^rtsoh PTA 
Opens Its ^a8on

Robertapn P. T, ■ A.  ̂ members 
held their first meeting of fHe n« 
season this week at the school on 
North Sebopr atreet with a  fine 
turnout" o f the parents, and par
ticularly the, fathers. President 
W. F . Lockwood walconied the 
members and Introduced the new 
otneers to the aw|tnce. H i** 
E4na G. Barrowclou|h of the fsc- 
uJty introduced the Tfew teachers 
to the parents.

M rs .' Ronald Lingard, chairman 
o f the pibgram committee, pre
sented the guest speaker, Henry 
CThristensen o f the State Depart
ment o f Health, who gave a short 
talk on safety and transportation 
o f chfldrm, and ths niimlMd o f far 

and non-fatal accidents to chil- 
ea, which occur In the homes 

and on the highwaysi Prevention 
of accidents is up to the parents 
first, then'the teachers and the 
community. The speaker showed 
motion pictures to sbow^ the dU.-' 
ferent ways In which children are 
hurt In- the home.

F K ’owlng the program refresh- 
riicnts' were served by Mrs. Mary 
Schaustei‘;\ -Mrs. Connie ^Jamroga 
and members o f their committee. -

f T I  1 / " f ’  ’I obacco vro p 
Size Disputed

Growers Disagre(  ̂ With! 
Figures of Federal He- 
partmeht on Value

, HartlTord. Oct. 15 —  (iP) — COri; 
necticut tobacco growers today 
dlaagreed with U; 8, -Department 
of. Agriculture figures which claim
ed the valley’s shadegrown drop 
was the third largest since 1923 
and the richest ever hsnrested.

The majority o f producers con
tended that, the dep^m ent'a , re
port.; was based entirely on conjec- 
tiire and,, therefore gave a false 
Impression o f the - past season’s 
yield; :

"Taking I,ot For Granted”  .
Nelson A. Shepard, president of 

the Shade Tobacco Growers Agp'i- 
cultural Association, said the Fed
eral agency “ waa taking a lot for 
granted.”

Mr. Shepard added that the 1948 
shadegrown Crop was the third 
highest since 1923 only in acreage 
but not in weight. In- other words, 
the final figures w ill show the yield 
per acre to be mpeh lower, than 
that Indicated by the U.S.D..^., he 
explain.sd.u

Ralph <S, Lasbiiry, Jr., director 
o f thd Shade Association, predict
ed he would be "very much sur
prised if  the final result shows 
iriore tobacco even with the In
creased acreage.” There is not go
ing to be much o f  an increasexlf 
any at s31, be added.

Claims Figures “ Inacciiretr”
Mr. LasbUty claimed the U.

D. A. figures were ” inaccurat(ill 
because no one can tell what

More Vessels
(Coatlaaed from "Fflgd* One)

" — <* '' 
smiled and the crowd laughed.

" -I mean 23 'years ago,”  he 
corrected himself.

Then a“ l**ng brokdly he added, 
"but you, fan see I ’m still as nerv
ous a s 'I \^8." j
Would Develop Natural Resources 

In his talk, Warren called for 
a-merchant jt)arine able to "make 
an honorable bid for its share o f 
the world’s commerce” and full 
development of tke far west’s 
natural resource's with special ent- 
phasis on hydr»velectric power.

’■It Is about time;”  he said of 
American shipping, "for us to re
member that a well balanced iner- 
chant marine program is a peace
time need as vital to our indus
trial welfare aa it is 'vital for our 
defense In wartime.”

Warren’s merchant marine 
statement was made In the only 
n.ajCr Pacific coast port not tied 
up by the 44-day maritime strike.

FENDER AND BODY 
 ̂ WORK

8oHRi$n$ and FNitii, Ir^  
0 4  Ueatot ilr e M  .

WANTED
Storage Space -

FOR TRUCKS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Contact

Alexander 
Jarvis Co.

Phone 4112 Or ^275 
5 Dover Road

ib fc A ?

1SF K INO ,
, T O  IT? I T 'S  

A  LONG 
W A V  

FROM  , 
HOME/

.Whether yea’M  R leng w ap] 
freo i heoM or Joat tlre< from 
ehepping ea Mala Street call a j  
C R T  CAB fe r  ttw galek wapj 
home. For depeadaMo taxi aerr-| 
Ice yoa caa’t beat C IT T  CAB .[ 
Modern eaho sad eoartwaa] 
drivers.

[Convenient Waiting Room 
Located At 

53 Parnell Place.,  
Opposite Park SL X

5141

crop will show until It ie graded 
Biul weighed.
' 'd t . Paul J. Anderson, director of 

the tobacco substatlon A t  Wlndsot, 
al.so expressed the opthion that the 
U.S.D.A. was "over-opUmlatlc” 
about this year’s dhadegrown crop.

The U.S.D.A, reported total pro
duction o f 9,3()6,000 pounds which 
was arrived' at by estimating per 
acreage yield at 9,300 pounds.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
American economist, according to 
the Encyclopedia BritannlCa.

38 Wells Street Tel. 6608

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hangfr \ 
3.) Years Experience \  
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

Views Triiiiian 
■ r As ‘Prisoner’

/

The address
72 MAPLE STREET

 ̂ The phone
MANCHESTER 8416

The business
OMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

The name
THE MANCHESTER LAUNDRY

INC.
Qur.slogan

BRIGHT WHITE? THAT'S RIGHT

(Contltined frain Page One)

was ab^ut th r^ ’ ' fnites away ad
dressing a crow;;! at the Milwau
kee baseball park. Later W al
lace addressed an. .overflow crowd 
of 1,800 In two a i^  halls o f the 
Milwsukec audjtoiriura, ,

T h e ^

beway-Richman
Co.

OCDI-I8T
PR^IUKTIONS PILLED 

NEW PRAMES 
LENS DUPLICATED 

UtPAUfi MADE

PAIN TY  
BAKE SHOP

^1 Qak street \

W'e^k-End Specials 
■For Fri., Sat.

Eclairs 6 .or 39c
Filled With Delicious 
. Custard Cream

Famous >'■

Jelly Donuts
Doz. 37cE.vfra Large 

Size

Large Poppy Seed

Rolls Dok. 29c
Large'Fr’gJt Filled

Coffee Coke 
Rings Each 33c

Dont* forget to bring 
us that special cake o rd^  
for that speejal party you 
'flu  planning. .

> ....

S6e 0ur 
WinSm

D aitingl

The Watch
Parade

■f-

, 1  l U

F  A  111 O  I J

W i % ' l ' C i B  £  »

HiiyeYou A Lot?
We can build you a beau

tiful 6-room ranch-type 
home for $13,151. -
Others as low as $8,900

Lectro Improvement 
jCompany, Inc.

Manchester Representative, 
Call Manchester 7691

\  FOR SALE
, 4 and V'l room dwelling with

Krch, Sale Price $8A60, Down 
yment Required $1,600. 

Terms arranged on the Imlance 
at about a monthly payment 
Including taxes of $46. Occu
pancy within 60 to 00 days. Lo
cated In Bolton thla house has 
the following features: Two 
Bedrooms, Kitchen, D i n i n g  
Space, Living Room, good[-alzed 
Porch, Full Bath, Oil Heat.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
Realtors ’

The Agency o f Good Buys 
W e carry aH lines o f Insurance 

180 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Phone 6106 Manchester 
2-7466 Hartford

Irtstall d Brand New Potltiac

PARTIAL 
<  ENGINE 
ASSEMBLY

’  Direct From The Production Line 

Assembled For All Pontiac Cars —

Inclndeo new cylinder block, 
platens, pins and ringa, connect
ing rods, valves and valve parts, 
camshaft and sprocket, crank
shaft and sprocket tlmlng-c|iMn, 
timing sprocket cover and seal, 
oil pomp and bearings.

6 Cyl. Model 
$239.00 V

8 Cyl. Model 
$277.00

Installation Extra

Thes/Are New Motors NOT REBUILT  

Fits Ail M ^ e b  From 1937 With Minor Modifications

BALCH PONTIAC
7 ^

155 Center Street Phone 2-4545, Hartford 2-7878

Give a g ift o f time now . . 
curate, dependabla watch that 
a constant reminder o f you. See 
la r ^  collection o f natlonaUy^ famous 
brands and buy your g ift on our con
venient Lay-Avvay Plan at no extra cost.

HAMILTONS 

ELGINS . .
WALTHAMS 

CROTONS .

-R ichm an
2EWELEBS —  STATIONERS — SILVERSMITHS

ONE 8 X 10 
PHOTOGRAPH

* 2 - 9 5

'I -V /J

Place your order< 
GreeUng c%rds made

A  large selection of 
frames priced from 

‘ $225.

Straining your thinking' 
cap wondering what to give 
for Christmas ? What about 
a photograph o f yourself? 
That’s right! And we’ll see 
that you ‘(Show up”  beauti
fully. CaU 8358"todayI

now for Xmas Pohto- 
froin your own portrait./ 

-y*

983 M AIN  STREET

O P E Iig E H l^ D A T  E1T:NIN€S tlN T IL  9

TELEPHONE 835^

V

T?ep

Local Senior Girl Scouts 
To Broadcast to Europe

State Groups 
Expected Here

Members o f Senior Girl Scout 
'Tcaop 1 wlU be heard over- short
wave station W R U L In Boston to- 
m o i^ w  at 4:16 e. s, t.,whpn a re
c o rd ;^  o f an Interview will bo 
sent'to Europe via the air wavea. 
’The; recording was made at the 
Regional Girl. Scout conference at 
Swampscott. Mass., last week 
where the local troop was praiacd 
for Its ambitious project o f earn
ing money for the trip to Europe 
In ;949. Officials at the confor- 
encq.'-stated that the kfenchester 
glrie have the most outstanding 
troop project in New England.

. J Originator of Project 
'ifie  recording' is an interview 

wltn~:Mias Claire Olda. assistant 
troop leader, Miss Virginia Green,' 
troop rcpreicntatlvo at the con
ference, and Miss Artemis Pazi- 
anoB, who was brought to the ra
dio.’station from Wellesley college 

t o  participate in the Interview aa 
the originator o f the project. V*'

\  During the course o f the con- 
vershtion Miss Pazianos relates 
how she befriended Miss 'Glnette 
von Hourebeke of Belgium at the 
Lifernational camp and had 
as her guest in Manchester. 
Belgian girl hiked on the Long 

■ .’IVail with members o f the troop 
during two weeks of 1947., This Is 
where the project was born. Mi.ss 
Olds tells how the girls TOnsulted I

principles and teachings, w ill be 
the chief speaker. The meeting is 
open to alf who have an alcoholic 
problem or who are Interested in 
the problem o f alcoholism.

'iTie albohoilc problem is one o f

g ^ t e  Ut4 members and their fam-

’IDe latest Improvement to hi 
made in equipment at the PaUv- 
flndere chib is the installation o f a 
televiaion set. the | club being one 

ilea'the four major health problems in , o f the first organiiuiUons in Man- 
the nation. It  ranks with heart, cheater, to have, television InetaUed.,

, Frienfihip troop has been granted 
by Jbe^ational office.

Need For Clothing Kits 
Several of the mne representa- 

tivds Irom  M anctotcr to the 
Swampscott cbnference reported 
oil the Inspiration tb ^  .r^celved g t 
the'gathering. Mral'Otgrles Ham-"

' ilton, secre^ry of the council; 
said that the great need for cloth
ing kits to be sent to ill-clad in 
Europe was stressed. Mrs, Ham
ilton attended the meeting for 
Brovimle leaders and will bring the 
ideas she obtained to local leaders.
Miss Emily Kissmann, camp chair
man, Who also attended the con
ference told the loca l. council it
was suggested that the service _ n_________  d  ,
program of Scouting be emphasis- ®8®tion fCoffl
ed, find that the outdoor program! h*" qylnced interest In the

...................•>' h . . .  ■

_  ^   ̂ « LU C. n H V lU n *  l l .  « I M I  l l g l l R f A j  vao evpse  ■ •w vm aavva.Local A. A. Organization i disease, cancer and tuberculosis in Prior to that the club Installed a 
c " __ 1 ft* destruction o f life and outranks game room In the baaemeht'of theSends Invitations x o r i  them m us cost to the

Meeting
n a tio n .b id in g .

Alcoholics Anonymous is ' recog-; Those having an alcoholic prob-| 
nized as one o f the moat effective| lem and desiring earnestly to do* 

-777  ̂ means in restoring those afflicted, something regerdlhg it will be wel-;
Invitations haVe been extended : by this dreadful addiction to a i^or-Ucofne to attend the meeUng. next: 

by the Manchester group of A lco - ! mal life pf usefulness. i  Friday night to learn the A. A . ,
The local group was organized! method of combating their afflic- 

in the fall o f 1944. Its first meet- tiOn.^Admlsaion to the hall is 
Inga were held In the Raich and free.
.Brown block a r Depot Square. In i .'N ;  — ----- -— -----
MWe,. 194.6, the group moved to the , Romford School To Be Sold 
Whitoll' Memorial auditorium tor 1 -  _ —
its meetings. j  Washington. Oct, 15—(Jb—The

Have yioiieHt Clubhouse i Romford school, closed since last 
Realizing a long-felt need for j„n e  after going Into receivership, 

vvniiiH he nnen t o : gpjd aucWon next ■

pointed by thr Superior eourt as 
Ncsiver tbo apbool.

Actraaa Bride o f Actor 
Now Canaan, Oct. 15—09)-- 

Elalno ViantL Maltzmiin. Broadway 
actress, and Rqn Rpndall, Holly
wood actor, a’cre manled tasre yes
terday. The ceremony waa per- 
formed by Justice o f  the Pefce

P A 0 B

UotTls Tudain ia bis Immm . MtM 
Maltsman IM M  her age aa S i and

Raaden M fld isF W H rM .'
hfls beta ani^rtfM by6M».

^holies Anonymous to  every A:- A. 
gitnip. in the- state ,to at ,̂end, the 
open meeting to be hCld at the Hol
lister Street school hext .Friday 
evehing at 8:30 o’clock. Also, in
vited are members o f groups from 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Present indications 
arc that large numbers will at
tend from Boston. Salem, Worces 
ter and Springfleld, Mass. A  del-

quarters which would be open to 
members at all times, the MSn- 
cho.ster group opened up the Path- 
flndera clubhouse on Norman street 
in November. 1946. Improvements 

j  have .been made steadily to theW B 8 h i g h  p o i n t  ^
Scouting. igent to^partorT orcluirthes. d w - ' Property-much o f the work being

The council baa decided to help j„rs  lawyers and civic leader? ih r 'f” "® membersr-so that In less 
'on the clothing kit project by a s- ' ' -  — — •'— -------- “

Monday afternoon. The sale will 
be conducteel by Robert Sullivan.' 
New Milford lawyer wKa waa ap- j

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

Fresh dresfued broilers, 
fryers, reastinff and fowls. 
Friday niRht and Saturday, 

Fresh quick frozen pojil- 
try anytime. /

847 West Middle Turnpike 
Near Hockanum Rfver Or 

Love Lane

PROPERTY FOR SALE?
./, #  C ALL

r

Village Real Estate Associates
(Sponsored By SfiDiVan Bros.) ^ 

E X P E R I E N C E A D i V i C E  ~  SERYiCE  

PHONE MANCHES’TER 2-9M0

\  • -

\

sombling kits for small children. 
Tlic Manchester Girl Scout ouU 
door program' is arousing more in
terest with the completion o f the 
cabin at Camp Merrie-Wood in 

, view. *17:0 fireplace and chimney 
! have been built and the, building 

has it* priming coat of paint.

Manchester and Rockville. The years it has ^ e n  put in
secretary o f the Central Service! 2*‘*V ‘:****
committre of A. A . w ill be one of Anders'club is the first in New  Eng- 
the speakers coming from Boston. • l®nd to be owned and operated by 
She will be accompanied by a male A- A. group. .
member o f the Boston A. A. group, - M atings are held twire w eek ly .; 
who also will speak.' The third; On Tue^ays for alcoholics only 
A. A. speaker is a member of. the; ^ d .o n  Friday nights when tneni- 

“ " “ group .whose ; ■ind their families may attend.------ r ------ „  ----- -- r -----. Garden City, L. -I., ..... - « *
TroopA deairing to work on camp! personal story has been an inspira- Christmas seasons
projects, to help irt Its improve-1 tion to hundreds o f ’ membefs of have been featured by ^ r ls tm as  
r̂aent, may consult Mrs. K!izabe!ti7:Alcohol!cs Anonymous. : for children o f the
Lewis. Rev. Hmmlna To Speak 1 ^ r s  and New Year s eve parties

-   ̂ ,  , I 'Ihe nomination committee fo r! Rev. James P. Timmins, p a s t o r  fnr members and their families. All
their parents and made plans lor ■ council consUts o f Mrs. John of St. Bridget’s church and editor ‘ he*e parties have brought great
the undertaking. Mis.s Pazlanp* 1 picklea, chairman; Mrs. L. V. 
and ; Miss Green explain the | carlsim and Mrs. Nelson Rich- 
money-making projects, such M  j mond. A  committee of four council 
the baby-sitting bpreau and the ; ,„jn,hers has submitted a revia- 
intornatlonal suppers. Miss OWs ^^e by-laws to the council
tells-of the outdoor jota the girls which members will study during
“ • 'x ,  * the month, and discuss at the N Vvegetables and helping on tobacco

o f 'The Catholic Transcript, widely 
knowrrthrougl^ut the east and the.- 
middle west as -one of the fore-4 
most speakers and writers on A. A . ;

farms.
The broadcast concludes with 

the --following statement by Miss 
Paziflnos; "To  visit and live with 
our sister Scouts and Guides in 
various countries is made possible 
by modern means of transporta
tion." Through living together we 
ckn understand each other and de
velop a deeply rqotcd conviction

the month, and discuss at 
vember meeting.

Collection Put On Display

New Haven, Oct. J5—fip) -r- An 
8,000-item collection of western 
Americana, described as a "huge. 
treasure’' o f Information about 
pioneer days, was put on display

---- r --------7- -— --------------------  in the Yale Library for the first
that friendship pari build a better time last night. .A  special convo- 
world.”  cation was held to mark the occa-

The group has an invltatlon_ t o : aion. The collection was made by 
return next spring to do another William Robertson Coe of New 
broadcast The application o f the 1 York, who presented, it to the uni- 
troop to become an International varsity. - . j

WANTED
By Local Law Office

Stenographer
With Leiial Experience 

. WRITE BOX T '

Giving: Name, Address and 
Experience

Relax Titfd and 
Aching Muscles

Manchester 
Massage Salon
72 Oak St.— Tel. 3574

Specializing in Viennese 
Mas.sag:e. I,ose p^nds  
through our Spot Mahsage 
method.

M X XLX

Winter Items
A t C O O K ’S

ZERONE____. . . . . .
Z^RONE . . ............
MOBIL FREEZONE . . 
SILVER LUBE OIL .

1 Gal. Cans $1.25 
5 Gal. Cjnifl $6.00

. 5 Gal. (]aii8 $6.00
2 Gal. (.an, $1.20

Plus Tax

We have a good suppb’ of Tire Chains. Cross Links, 
Goodyear. Firestone, Mobil and Kelly Tires.

24 Hour Wrecker Service -

Cook's Service Station
Miwchester Green, Conn. 

Tel. .5361— Open Day and Night

AAA

WINTER CHEa UP
FOR YOUR CAR

% H/-.
\

Play safe (his j-car! Let ur prepare your ear fer  
the ^ r d  winter drivihR ahead.

SPECIAL TH IS WEEK
ARVIN AUTO HEATERS 
With Defroster $ * 2 0 2

GOODYEAR BATl^RIES. 
AR AND FIRESTb(? 
SNOW CAP TIRES^

G00D>T:AR AND FIRESTb(NE TIRES

r\

MELVIN G. COX
SERVICE STATION A

275 m a i n  S T R E E T . PHONE 91%l\

\

N O W  you can afloRl the M tiesg  
M e ^ tc ta  TELEVISION

.A'

/ YES
/

CHEVROLET GIVES
MORE VALUE

\
\

in thousondf of homes \
• o

Television's Greotest Value! *

Msdri VT7I

, fê orof fRclst Tor ir.$0 
• dI«m oeriol mod « 
• ineSotloltoii , ^

-y-

.N o w  you  can have the thrills and 
excitem ent o f te levision  at i t i  best 
—  at A PRICE YO U CAN AF
FORD! Clear-as-crystal television 
action on  a d irect v iew ,screen  . . . 
in a handsome Furniture Styled 
cabinet, hand-rubbed to 'g ive extfa  
beauty to  your liv in g  room. (A va il-

• • • • • •

able in walnut, m ahogany or b l^ d e  
w o o d .)  L ig R t ,  to o . M o t o r o la ’ s 
amazing V T71  w eighs just 26 '/4 
lb s . . . .  easy to  carry from  room  to 
room. Simplified controls make it 
easy to operate . . . its budget-low  
price makes it easy to Own. Come 
in —  see it —  hear it —  soon.

AbtalvHly Evsrydilitg 
Yoy Want in Homo 

Entorfninmont
Ytt, A'LL . . . amoji* 
ln$,\f iharp ulevision on • 
a (onerous 15 square .. 
inch direct view screen.
• . . PM radio of extras 
ordinary lifeltko clarity
• . . AM radio of almost 
unbelievably radiant

- tone . V V and a superb 
automatio phonograph 
with •‘floating aetioa'* 
rerord vctaangcr. Yea. 
ALL . . .  all this it

r a ia a'braathukiaf« 
beautiful cabinet 
vronby of the most gra« 

-riotts home. See i t . » . 
bear it . . teds^l 
Mode!
VF..R $595.00
Fe*re# tn im  Fax

CMi.l.-Sit. Scrfwt 
In A TnW. RR.4.1

Sharp, clear tclevi- 
a ion  in  a hand- 
rubbed Furniture 
Styled cabinet fliat 
will add beauty to 
your living room. 
Sec and k cfr Mo- 
torola’a new VTI05 

. . yeull be con
vinced  it’a a beat 
buy

$289.95
Itciae 7m»

All Motorola tolovlaion 
seta covorod by eon- 
sumor sorvieo policy. ; -.0

i .

F.f*i«.,. l«ylW, 
iit-Soeen CeeiritH.

Clear, constant televiaion on 
a aereen big'enough fer a 
houic-fiiU of people tp enjoy. 
Beauty to grace the naoet 
taatclully decorated home. 
Come in (or a look-tee and 
Uaten now . . .
Motorola t ie
VKI06 ...___ . $349.95

fodetml facAM lot *• (

5TANEK ELEeTRONieS LAB.
8«W  W ALK ER  STREET PHONE 2-1124, MANCHESTER

.>5

\'

. Afoso Valtto
in Riding Comfort

You’ll find that Chevrolet gives more riding- 
sn^thness, more riding-tteadinett, on any 
ano all kinds of road i.'^a t's  true because it 
has the original Unitized Knee-Action. Ride, 
proved and perfected by 14 years of txfAtitnct 
in building Knee-Action units. Available only 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced ca^I

It’s first in all these basic 

motoring advantages . .

FIRST IN ■■

M oaoV ^ ,  - j
- in  All-round. Safety ~ /
Chevrolet brings you the fourfold safety-pro
tection of Fisher Unisteel Body-Construction, 
safety plate glass in all windows, the Unitized 
Khee'^Action R ide and Posit;ive-Actidn 
Hydraulic Brakes: and this it amther combi
nation of Big-Car features fodnd elsewheri

BIG-CAR QUALITY  

at LOWEST TOCES

. .. jtikf ds it’s first ill 
nationy^id ̂ -registrations! ̂

Adnio ydUm
in Pexformancfl with Economy

There’s nothing like Chevrolet’s wortJa 
champion VsKe-in-Hesd engine . . .  with ^  
record of having deiivefed mere miba el aada- 
faction, to nserc outms, ever a fan|cr period, 
than any other power-plant built today . .  
and Ysilve-in-Hrod dreioi i$ exsiutive ta  
Chevrolet and higher-pncM can!

only in liigber-priccd cars! ,
r -

I

\/alw2A

 ̂ f 

./

L

C H E V R O L E T -

311 .MAIN STREET

Moos Voimo -

in B|Kiut|f ond Luxury
You know that there’s only snf leader in fine 
coachcraft—Body by Fuherl It ’a world- 
famoua for quality, beauty and kixury. not 
only ia exterior design, but in knpprtaat 
interior appointments such u  kardistn and 
■vphotsUry, as well. And Body by Fisher, too. ia 
exclusive to Chevrolet and h igh c r-p t^

- I S  F I R S T !

/ •

MANCHESTER

»'!! r  .ig , -

,\-

-  i
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HUmrlî Btrr
rUBUliHBD m  TBC
------------- ntd INC.n »«A t ja  m iN T iN a  CO.

U  BtoMlI StrMt
Itoneipwttr, Con^ 

TBUHA8 nCRCUflON 
tnB., Tmuh. 0« d'i Mi.ntgtr 

rutnided OetoMr t. 1881.
mWltlMd tr trr  CrtnlBg Bwept 

■Wllgg wd Holldaya. Bnttred at tna 
Boat oSlea at Uancliaatfr. CoDn,. aa 
Bacond Oaaa Mail Mattar. ______

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa -taar by Mail  .......... *10W
Stm D o n t b a  b y  Wall  .......... J »
oaa mcntb by «a ll ......... . , . . . . }  l.w<
Sibgla Copy ................... i ........ - UJ
Waakiy. by CarHtr .................. »
Suba. daliaarad. On# Taar ........JU w
Waat of Hiaa.. »orttgn ............ iw  uu

' MEHBBH OF
THE ASSOCIATER. PKBE- 

The Aaaociauo Preaa' la exciuairaly 
aatitled to the uae ol republication of 
all oawa diapatrhea brad'ted to tt—̂>r 
Bul othanriae ctod'iao 'n thia paper 
and alao the local news publiahad here.

All righta of repnbHration of anacial 
diapatchea Herein art alto reaerted.

Full aenMea client of N. 
tea. Inc.

E. A. Senr-

Publlahara RepreaenUtirea; The 
/ullua lUthtwa Special AganM -New 
Tork. t^icago. Oatrolt and Boaton.

HBMBBR AUDIT BURI^AU- OF 
CIRCULATIONS

The liarald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no Snanclal reaponaibility for 
typographical errora appearing m ad- 
Tortlaamanta and other readiu matter, 
tp The Manebaatar Braning Herald.

rritU y, October 16

The Aim Of The Neutrals
AlthouKh tha six neutral na

tions in the Security Gouncll were 
rebuffed by both the..^egt and 
Ituasia in their effort to negotiate 
a'coiwromiae settlemant of the 
Berlin criabi. it is the attitude of 
|beae six niiiona whi^ atiU holds 
the spotlight at Baris as the 8^ 
curity OotmcU again takes up the 
Berlin matter.

l^estdm diplomacy has,* for 
many days past, had one viaiblc 
goal in mind. That is to persuade 
the small nations o f the Security 
Council to go along with the con
demnation o f Ruaala the western 
powers are asking. .The W est 
wants enough votes in the Securi
ty  Council to have its motion o f 
condemnation of'Russia carried. It  
hasn’t  got these votes yet. In ad
dition to the votes, t te  West 
wants someUiing more. I t  wanU 
one Of these smeller nations actu
ally to preaent the resolution ^ n -  
damning Russia. I t  has not yet 
succeeded in persuading any onb 
o f them, Belgium, Canada, Chins, 
Argentina, Columbia and Syria, to 
perform this task. And o f these 
s ix  nations, the. only votes dhe 
W est actually seems sur^ o f « t  
the moment, before new tiargaln- 
ing for th m  may be undertaken, 
are those o f  Belgium and Canada.

In  other w o i^ ,  the big western 
powers are aeeking the clear mor
al support o f the smaller nations. 
This they have not yet attainsd.

Various news reports from 
Paris indicate some o f the reasons/ 
this support is, aa yet, 
withheld. The. smaller natli 
question the severity ' o f west 
diplomatic moves. The smaller 
natlona atlU hope to bridge the 
puerile deadlock over questions of, 
face rather than fact in which 
Russia and tha West are now eh- 
. gaged. The smaller nations w ^ t  
 ̂to see ths world sltustlon 
proved, pot made worae. And the 
main point is not that tbesq na
tions Are apologists for 
whlOh they are . n ot They are aa 
kssnly aware iff'the problem o f 
dehUng with Russia aa any one 
else. But they happen to feel that 
t t e  diplomacy o f the West has, so 
m ,  I

prosperity, and, Is a victory for 
Russia.”

He thinks it la. injuring us and 
injuring out- friends in Europe be
cause it  is shlfUng resources away 
from the basic ansjA’cr to the chal
lenge of RusMh’. which is to the' 
economic and political soundness 
o f the West, to the superflelai and 
costly and wasteful answer, efhich 
Is milithry strength. He thinks it 
is a  rictory for Russia because 
Russians prime strategy in the 
“ cold war" IS not to turn it into 
a hot war, but to stall that same 
economic and political recovery 
the Marshall Plan was originally 
designed to encourage.

Senator Flanders might have 
added one more thing. This is that 
when the Marshall Plan was orig
inally proposed and adopted, It 
was one clear and clean item of 
American foreign policy which, In 
spite o f the charges ‘ of Henry 
Wallace against it, seethed to 
most Americans and to most of 
the world something a great deal 
higher than ordinary power poli
tics. Now, insofar as the Mar
shall Plan is being perverted away 
from its original purposes into a 
purely m ilitary arm o f United 
States policy, it  is In danger of 
becoming just what Mr. Wallace 
has charged It with being.'

The superficial, obvious way to 
defeat Russia Is the way to lose to 
Russia. That superficial, obvious 
way is represented by the sugges
tion o f another Republican, Sena
tor Chan Gurney, that American 
dollars be employed to enHst Dic
tator Franco o f Spaiii aa a ninv 
military ally against Russia. That, 
on thb surface, looks like practi
cal tactics against Russia. Actu
ally, If It ever happens. It w ill be 
a tremendoiM victory for Ruasia, 
for, again, it  will swerve Am eri
can purposes and American prin
ciples from their true roots.

Seminar Leadw
V ,

.'-•n ■ y ■: t

Dr. ITUyd W. Tomkins

Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, Tector 
of St. John's Episcopal church, 
Washington, Conn,, will be one-of 
four seminar leaders at the fortli-

Unioii Seeking 
IntelrestJVow

IT. o f 2J1  South Orchard S treet, tT n n w ’t
WalUngford, Stanley Mahalik. lA  r O U T  I V i e i l  I l U r t

Appeals fo r/  Addition 
O f $90,00p to Recent 
Idle Pay .^ a rd
New Haven^ Oct. 15— (JP)— Some 

2.100 CIO-.Antomobile Workers at 
the .MeridM New Departure di
vision of /General Motors want 
690.00D lit interest added to a re
cent award o f 6750,000 In unem- 
p loym ^t compensation.

The^Merlden workers, made Idle 
by a Ttrlkc at the Bristbl New De
parture division o f General Motors, 
vtere recently found by Unemploy
ment Commisslonera Alfred C. 
Baldwin, Jr., and Ernest B. Part
ridge, to be entitled to pay for 
the time they Tost.

The award, granting a total of 
$750,000. was originally made In 
1 M 6 but appealed to the state 
Supreme Court, which directed the 
commissioners’ acUon.

Union Files Appeal 
Local 987 CIO-UAW  has filed an 

appeal from the ..award on the

Wallingford, Stanley Mahalik, lA  
o f 25 North street, Wallingford, 
and David L. Smith, 17, o f 17 
Randolph avenue, Meridm, Dal- 
grego and Mahalik pleaded guilty 
to the charge but Smith im s  con
victed after a twofday jur^.trlaL 
Smith formerly resided at in -yfU- 
liam street,'Wallingford. \ 

Delgrego aiid Mahalik were ir *  
rested 15 minutes after they had^ 
attempted to seize a pockethook 
from Mrs. Charles A. Smith, of 
264 Ivy  street, Wa^lngford, as 
she walked along thie street near, 
her- home shortly after lOiSU 
o'clock 'that night.

coming "L ittle  Amsterdam" con- j  ground that it did,.ni>t provide for 
ference/^Sunday afternoon- andjiloterest in the amount o f $80,000

con-pagatm  to negotiate, m>d 
/ Btru^va, poMtlve, aima.

I  T te y  are withholding their mor
al support o f the West, so far. 
not becaasa they favor Russia, 
but because they hope to bring 
the West Into a  wiser mood.

Extend The Voting Honrs
The Board of Directors, a t its 

public hearing next Tuesday 
night, w ill take up the question o f 
extension o f voting hours In Man
chester for two additional hours, 
making the voting hours from 6 
a. m. to 8 p. m., instead o f idelely 
from «  to^6. ’  “ •’>

Several other Connecticut com- 
munlUea have already taken simi
lar action. Here in Manchester 
the piroposal has the official sup
port o f both the Democratic and 
Republican organisations, which 
means that noth parties are 
agreed thaf^ everything possible tp 
faciliU te tha.̂  voting of Manches
ter residents dhoiild be done.

That la the ^ l y  sane and de- 
ible and American posiUon for 
pbUtical party tp take when 

ich i i i  hHue^la presented. I t  |b 
we believe, the only pane pd- 

hitlon for those who are officiaia 
In our democratic way oif - Ufi. 
BSach o f ua may think that the 
welfare o f the 'coimtry depeni!k, 
greatly upon how people vote w i  
upon who wins the election. But 
that welfare, in the long view, de
pends still more heavily upon the 
question o f how many people ex
ercise the privileges o f our free 
and d e^ 'cra tlc  way o f life.

The extension o f voting iiourfe 
w ill entail aome additional trou
ble and wpTk on the part o f town 
officials. But If It makes it easier 
for Just one additional Manches
ter citizen to cast tils Vote‘jfp ff% e 
candidates o f his choice, it w ill be

evening. October 24, at the South 
Methodist church, -sponsored by 
the Manchester . touncll of 
Churches.

Dr. Tomkins played am import
ant part in the work preparatory, 
to the formation o f the World 
Council o f Churches at Amster
dam, Holland, this past August. 
For several years he served as the 
American SecreUry o f the World 
Council on Faith and Order, which 
movement has now officially been 
Incorporated Into the World 
Council o f Churches. 'The Uni
versal CJiurch in GpU'b .Design" 
will be his Bcmii(pij  ̂ 1 i " ’  

Other Seminar'topics 'include, 
"God’s Design nnd Man’s W it
ness,” led py Dr. George Fallon of 
the W eslw  Methodist church, 
Worcester! Mass., "The Church 
and the Ensordcr o f Society," led 
by Dr. T h ^ o r c  G ^ n  o f the First 
Church ol; Christ; N ew  Britain, 
and "The Church and Internation
al Affalral’ led by Dri Matthew 
Simon, art Orthodox priest) from 
India, now studying a t the Gen
eral Theological-Seminary in New 
York Cityr Each o f  -these -topics 
was carefully studied and discussed 
at Amsterdam and the various 
leaders who will present these 
topics at ithe South Methodist 
church onfOctober 24, all were In 
attendance at Amsterdam.
4, .Thes afternoon gcogra/n be-,l  .Thet. afternoon program will be-, ; 
pD. regjetrsfion a L .8;]| L  fol^ 
lowed by the seminars from 3:30

for the period the matter was be
ing considered in the state Su
preme court.

The company, the original ap- 
pellant, also has appealed from the 
reaffirmed award, contending that 
persons made idle by labor disputes 
are not entitled, under Connecticut 
Statutes, to receive idle pay bene-

No date has been set for hear
ing either o f the Utest appeals.

Federal Prisoner 
Seeking k r i ^ e

-  /  X,
New Haven. Oct. 15— (ilpXunit* 

ed State Attorney Adrian W . Ma- 
her said today that a E ^ r a l  pris
oner at the Danburvr correctional 
Institution with la d in gs  “which 
may toU l $600.00(r has petiUoned 
for his release j i  a pauper

Maher Identined the priaoner as 
Samuel Margolin, 42, o f Brooklyn, 
N. y., who is being held for non
payment o f a $170,000 fine Imposed 
Marcl) 6 In the Federal court for 
the southern district o f New  York 
for violation o f O PA  regulations- 
A t Utat time, said Maher, Margo
lin was alao sentenced to seven 
months In the Federal institution.

Margolin’s petition will be heard 
by U. 8. Judge Carroll C. Hincka 
here Monday.

Je^PlauesAid - \  
Aerial Defense

Camp Edwards, Mass., OcL 15 
-l4^-^The aerial defense o f in

dustrialized N e w . Ehiglahd vqss 
bolstered today by arrival o f im 
advance echelon o f the je t pISM  
33D Fighter wing.
/The wing, part o f the 8th A ir 
Force, Is being transferred from 
Waller field. Roswell, N. M.

The advance echelon will . p r«. 
pare for transfer o f the entire 
wing within the next few  weeks. 
It  will'include 100 officers and 
1,000 enlisted men, who will oper
ate and maintain 88,P-84 ‘Hiund,:. 
erjet fighters.

Officers s a i d  the group’s 
strength may be Increased to 175 
officers and 1,500 men by next 
spring.

PersonneV will be quartered at 
Camp Edwards and the planes will 
be operhted' from nearby Otis 
field.

lu Auto Accident
New Haven, OcL 16—WV-Four 

men were injured, three of them 
serioualy .when their car and a 
trailer truck collide^, at a central 
street intersection'tiers today.

The injured men were listed at 
irace hospital as Jose Barros, 29, 
Iver o f the car; MBniiel Vilartn^ 

kd^^d  Manuel Rodriquos, 52, all 
of w dgeport, and Tony Bernard- 
inoTM, of thie city.

VUannko, most seriously injured, 
was 81̂  to have suffered s  frac
ture of the skull and severe lacera
tions of-thVface. Rodriquos had his 
right leg broken and'suffered head 
Injuries whllO. Bsrirot received a 
fracture d  irlght aim. Ber
nardino is un)ler treatment for lac
erations o f the scalp.

WELDON’ S presents
iVBBBRMliq 
■dow n  JUhT 
FO R A6AV

OUT

b 1 ’ ’ H f h ' i i
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WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operalors 

X A p p ly

Independent 
Cloak Go.

Pine Street /

"Betur W/ut Tor Tm Nw
a

COMING SOON I
A :

'V

worth while. The chances are II 
lacMng la adsdom, wlll-'|'^** prove at least a convenience 

to many voters. It  should be ap
proved.

, As Flanders Sees It
Ralph B. Flanders, the New 

Eng land industrialist who is now 
sendag as Republican Senator 
from Vermont, deserves some rare, 
status among the thinkers o f our 
day. He Is, ws thiaki capable o f 
seeing beneath tha superficial logi-. 
Ic to the basic and governing 
truth—as, we think, men lik e  

IV' Winston Churchill cannot.
Senator Flandem has recently 

returned from  Europe. In Eu
rope, and back Iq this country, be 
has found a  growing emphasts on 
thb military side o f resiftance to 
Russia. And. to routine thinkers, 
our plans ter welding western Eu
rope into one mUltaly unit and 
then Mipplying it with arms seem 
HemenUl security, the way to 
v i c t ( ^  over Russia.

8^ ^ ) r  Flandera doesn’t think 
so. H a  thinks: almost the oppoeite. 
H e thinks the United SUtea has 

J ss t a “ major and perhaps decl- 
M tUe”  in the “ cold war" with 

because 0̂  MarebaU Plan 
d ivlitad  from its origin 

da o f  Hirnpesn rocovery

The Lean One
Back last June, about the time 

o f the first national convention, 
we purchased tw’O.Uttlo pigs. In 
keeping, with the political mood of 
the times, we gave them names 
bearing a certain campaign and 
election connotation. There were 
only two little pigs. Under the bi
partisan policy o f high prices, we 
could « ^ y  afford two. Besides, 
we would have fiesitated, in-any 
case,''to g ive any;^ Innocent little 
third p ig the native of Hank,
/ The twin little pigs we did buy 
have^%i4>eh constituted, since June, 
os our private Rogalluper Roll., ^ t 
that, time, we pm their names In 
the trough, and swilled them 
about In Impartial fashion, and 
let them draw. Then wc sealed 
away the result of the draw, so 
that we should forget It ourselves, 
and never be guilty of any feeding 
favoritism. -4-

The remaining, mechanics of 
tkis new and'ultra-reliable systeni 
o f prediction are these: Como elec
tion morniiig we shall observe 
which little hog seems fattest and 
foremost with foot In the trough, 
and ’ which has tended toward 
leanness. Then we shall open the 
sealed identifications and pro
nounce the winner.

To tell the truth, one o f the Ut-

to 6:30. The women o f the South 
Methodist church will serve sup
per at 5:30 to all those attending' 
the semtaars, The - Conference will 
come to a close with an evening 
service at 7:30 to which all people 
o f Manchester are cordially m-> 
vited. - D r . ' George - Fallon ' o f 
Worcester w ill be the principal 
speaker .at this service.

Each partlclQaUng bhurch o f the 
community is ^lUtled to send 'del
egates to the affernoon seminars 
and should make supper reserva
tions by calling the office at Cen
ter chilrch not later than next 
Thursday, October

Rev. Clifford S lm pso^'TSStof 
o f Center Congregational churchy 
who attended the Amsterdam Con
ference in August, is chairman of 
the committtee In charge o f ar
rangements.

TTUs. Little Amsterdam -Confer-' 
\ence to be held here In our own 

holds. proniHe'io be. of 
lue to a ll. who w ill particl-.

is ^oped that the mem- 
of all cooperating churches 

glVc this endeavor their full 
support.'

V
Concealed Weapon 

Charge Is Faced
Torrlngton, Oct.' Ray

mond Daly, 42, o f W a terb ti^  wiU 
be arraigned in Munlclpai\roUrt 
here Monday on a charge, of/car- 
rylng a concealed weapon. He\la 
under $500 ball. \

Daly was arreeted yesterday. 
Police Chief Hugh E. Meale and 
Detective Capt. Frank Sherlock 
said, after he was 'found carrying- 
a .25 caliber automatic pistol 
wrapped in a newspaper under his 
arm.

Tltey said the' weapon’s clip was 
loaded, but that there was no car
tridge in the tiring chamber..

Suspended Terms 
Given 3 Youths

N ew  Haven, Oct. 15.----- Sus
pended reformatory sentences 
were given three youths for an 
attempted pockethook snatching 
in Wallingford on June 1 1 , by Su
perior Court Judge Howard W . a ;i - 
c6rn yesterday.

Charged with attempted |neft 
from person were Louis Delgrego,

FOR SALE 
NEW 6 ROOM 

Cope Cod -
All rooms finished. Tile 

bath, open fairway, fire
place, oil buraer hot water 
heat. Copper and brass 
plumbing. Laundry in base
ment. 100% insulation, 
Venetian blinds,., vestibule, 
back porch.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE 

APPRECIATED 
CALL 2-0338

-/■
22 Essex Street

Johnson
And

Anderson
P A IN H | V n  A N D  

D K t ; i )R A T IN G  

In le r io r  and E x te r io r 'W o rk

l̂l!i IliRhIund St. lei. 0312 
l.'iOOakitt. Tel ROM

g o r g in g .

ia  the purpose o f 
Ptaa," said Renator 

;itfiB iNia,,wttir Euro-

leaiiw  than tto  other^ But are are 
p lay in g^e .sys tem  through and 
pretending that we do not really 
know which Ut tlie lean one, Tom 
or Harry.

W h e n  M i n i f t f M  

Count
Mare vnut d>N‘i«if tele- 
phone hin prenrrlpthm 
to Weldon'* oui prt-

'Vale prolrnol-inal Mire lot 
immediate delivery ta

WELDON
901 MAIM

Town
vertiseuieut

.______
RUBBISH COLLECTION

Trucks and men in the employ 
ojf the Town o f Manchester will 
collect rubbish about town, on 
October 16th and 23rd.

You iite therefore, requested to 
place your barrels, or other mate*, 
rials on the lawns In front of 
houses, near the. sidewalks, ■ but 
not on the sidewalks.

A ll .rcceptuilea or n^aterials 
should be placed on the lawn the 
night before as trucks and men 
will start in designated areas at 
7:00 A. M. - f!

- OCTOBER 16th. 1948 COLLEC-> 
T IO N  .SCHEDULED AS 

FOLLOWS:
AREA BOUNDED

North by South Windsor and 
Vcrnon.-To\vh Lines.

East - by Bolton and Vernon 
Town Lines.

South' by Glastonbury Town 
Line.

West by South.. Main. Main, 
Union and Slater Streets.

NOTE; Rubbish will be coHect. 
e«l on both sides o f the above- 
mentioned streets October Ifith," 
and all highways withiii the above 
described boundarie.s.  ̂ ^  '
OCTOBER 23rd 1948 COLLEC-”  

T IP N  SCHEDULED AS 
FOLLOWS:

AREA BOUNDED
North by South Windsor Line.
East ^  South M ailt Main. 

Union and Slater Streets,/'
South by Glastonbury Town 

U n a . - - .

Now is the Hour 
to Change to

TIMKEN 
OIL HEAT

A  TIM KEN W ALL-FLAM E 
O IL  BURNER

' Gives-the ,utmost In eftlciency 
and fuel economy.

For free detalte call ns to
day!

Oil Heat aud 
Eiiinneering, luc.

692 M APLE  AVB. 
Hartford— Phone 2-2149 

In 5Ianchester Call 
H. E. W HITING  

Phone 5918

WASH...
FASm.,,

CAStiR.,, 
with

OPEN YOUR
WITH US NO #

Present -Di'vidend Rate
All Accounts insured Up to $S*0b0

Office Open Thursday Eveninfs (Except Hdlidays) Until fi P.

. ' /

Manchester Building and Loan Association, Inc/
963 MAIN STREET

X

West by East Hartford Town 
Line.

NOTE; Rubbish will 'be collect-, 
ed on all highways within the 
above doscnhetl-MxmndAri<^s.

By O, H. Waddell. 
.General $fonager

' H A -
SET m  WASHDAY lENEnrS OF...

•  3-way Baur*' Shu# '

• AJiwMobla Ftaaaara Wrinew Caalral 
0 liM*r load*, hi M  capochy whila

pamlahi lab
•  lad* laagat Tub cavar

.*  taawu* Tbof dtpaadablBty

- v o y u  WANT A TMOS " 
AUTOMAOK eiAMSON. TOOl

Sm  out Onâ Muiata Shirt Oamonilra- 
lion..'.»a* how »k# Oladiran melM 
tiaidatt-lwlran piacat aoty. bw» It fatdi 
«a ttaia In o daMt, haw llnl# b coH».

JQHNiSON
BROS.

Electrietd Contractors
■ . 10.33 Main St.

TcI. 6227

X 2
, /

13
0.1: '^ ID

\

Better Looking 
Better Cooking 
74th Birthday 

“Buy”

■

269« ■ J ' Today’s replacement mo^l I829.9B

HeTe’s your all-weather rabge that cooks, bakes and roasta with 
either gas or oil! Gas cooking in Summer keeps your kitchen cool and 
comfortable. OU cooking and heating in Winter k e ^  ypii wurm and 
cory. ^

Bengal pioneered the dual-oven' dual-fuel ranM and bW brought.  ̂
to American kitchens the moat in efficiency and beauty. The oven to 
a big 16 x 17',̂  x 13 Inch size. There are four top gas burners and 
4 lid.s tl^use with oil, covered when not in use by sr»ooth-as-i^toh 
coveralls, Fact.or>* installed oil burners, condiment set, minute minder, 
oven heat control (for gas) and fluorescent l^ht included!

Because this jBjodel is discontinued and offered ta us at a su^ 
stantial saving for bur Anniversary we bought all we could I Today’s 
model which replaces it- sells for ^29.95.

o/ Meuioltedi&i

\

'-/
. \ (•' 1 ' ' ■ ■ ' ' "  ' ' ' '*
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lists T o  Explain

the1'Arrangements hav# been made • attention to tha fact that
u > «  ■ UW F. movement Is non-pollLeal 

ta  acquaint the I „on-parUsbn -
dhester with the World Govern- j
ibent Referendum which Is to ap- | question was passed, by both 
paar on tlie voting' Mchlnea
ElecUon Day, Nov. 2.*At a meeting j 
dt the home bf 4udge - Raymond 
^ w e ra  the Executive committee 
3f the hlanchester chapter o f the 
ynltetl World Federallstir made 
plan* fo r  a  .public meeting nn 
Monday. Oct. 25. for dUtributlon 
M  a  tetter to WV organisations 
With "meetings before November 
1 . and for a house to hoUse dlstrl- 
iSuBSn "of a letter explaining the 
quesGon on which a vote Is to be 
taken.

yeret-y McBride, chairman of 
thdq||«ferendum qommlttee called

P lan n ed  A 4d  
Two Hearings

Ld>c«l (^miAispiotoeys to 
Tiike U p ’  ̂AdaHiotii 
Pleas |it

houses o f the Connecticut Legis 
lature without a dissenting vote. 
He said attention should be called 
to the fact that many prominent 
scienLsU, educators, rqitgloua 
leaders. labor leaders and Indua- 
trla! lenders are actively-.working 
for the U W F as speakers. .These 
speakers are arollable.frce t 5 ^ ^  
group. '

Mrs. Bowers called the Commit
tee’s attention to-the YW CA Pub
lic Affairs luncheon at the Salva
tion Army next Tuesday at which 
a leading Federalist. Rev. Russell 
ain,chy, will speak.

Tivo Persons 
Die in Crash

'proper authorities the need to 
kress tbis phase of the problem.’/

The Toa'n 'Wanning .-^bjltaission 
has scheduled t ^  iffd lUM al hear
ings for W ed h ri^ y , Drt. 20.at/R, 
p. m. In the toanlc|piG"btd|ding: In
addition to a 
Ing line on, 
change In i  
for dlscussiqh.' 
been previot 
Commission.

.in tha buiid- 
(tS~yS»pei, a 

n)iK> Mibeduled 
pr.dppe»la have 

donSiiler^ by  the

/ •
Alexander JarvlA who owns 

property at the corner o f Center 
and McKee streets that i i  in an 
A  zo M  la asking for a  change to 

buAness zone for the front part 
of Die property and a C zone for 

rear. The proposed business 
would extend ftom  Dougher

ty  to McKee streets on Center Jor 
a depth of 21Q feet and the ~ re
mainder o f tho property from 
Dougherty to McKee streets would 
be the C zone.

The oth-r change asked for 
concerns the property on the 
south side o f Hartford Road from 
Br'Use' to Bidwel. streets. ’This 
property is os'ned by Cheney 
Brothers. A t a hearing held about 
three, months ago, the request to 
have this area converted Into* an 
industrial zone, was denied due to 
opposition from ''realdents living 
in that vicinity. The hew petition

J.
aakf that the area be ebanged Into 
a bualneM zone.

dney Beleeted Fee V lW

Waterbury,.Oct. — A  Jury
o f five  men and.,aeyen women has 
been selected fdr the Superior 
court trial of Dr. Robsrt A . Ban
ner, Sr., veteran Watctbuiy obstet
rician accused of attacking a 26- 
year-old patient in his office last 
June 3. The trial was adjouriied 
until next Wednesday after -an 
overtime session yesterday. The 
13th. alternate juror will be select
ed thro from five additional ve
niremen ordered to report for ex
amination. .

*
Woman CRie 

> Of Viclims .jn Holyoke 
Collision Today
Holyoke, Mass., . Oct. 15— ijf) — 

Tw o Arsons were killed In an 
early morning auto collision todaj^ 
and two policemen were injured w  
a second crash as they aped to 
the scene.
. Police Identified the dead' as 
Mrs. Dorothy McCarthy. 40,, ôf 16 
Heath street, Hartford, Conn., and 
nniph Dupree, 29, . of 460 West 
ShaA road. North Adams.

Automobile Uruilhed 
Thel automobile in which they 

-were riding was crushed In a col
lision with a big trailer truck, 
loaded with 26,00 pounds o f paper.

The policemen, Rolwrt Nell and 
John Griffin, were hytt when their 
cruiser car collided with a Hoi- 
'firoke Street Railway bus. Nell 
Akas sent home after treatment, 
nut Griffin remained In a hospital 
Nrith he'ad Injuries.
I The trailer truck, police daid. Is 
l^ n e d  by the Hartford Transpor- 
w tlo n  Company, and wa.s driven 

Calvin Hill, 27, of Springfield, 
f n i l  Waa unhuk

(Pedestrian Safety 
|| Campaign Qpens
I : Hartford. OcL 15— m  —  The 
Iteurth annual Connecticut pedes- 
ttrian protection project opened to- 
Ip iy  and will continue through 
'f(o v . 30. The project ia sponsored 
,||r the State Highway Safety com- 
jlqtsslon.
I/: Governor Shannon endorsed the 
ISbfety campaign, saying ‘T  esm- 
ite tly  hope that the combined ef- 
Irorte o f the many groups striving 
‘ to develop pedestrian protection 
!lfU I reduce even the excellent 1947 
ifSite of '5.2 lives lost per 100,000

f iulation. While the, best In our 
up,, it was not the lowest for 
country. We cannot, o f course, 

iattafied 'with any rate but the 
.Iqwest attainable.

"M y  special interest Is for the 
I0 ifld  pedeetrian. Adults are pre- 

,|Sumably capable of caring fqr 
\themaelves, but children—especinl- 
I those of elementary age—  lire 
|Jso helpless In today’s traffic that 

^mmend to the attention of all

t

North CovenlfV
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest GOwdy have 

returned after attending the 30th 
reunion of Mrs. Cowdy’e high 
school class in Enfield. -

East central Pomona Grange, 
N q.''^ w ill m*et -at Columbia 
Grongs on Satiirday evening when 
j3ic fifth  degree will be conferred. 
There-w ill be-a number of candi
dates g o U i from Cioventry Grange 
to take the degree. -

The Coventry 'Volunteer Fire 
Department, No. 2 will hold an 
auction on Saturday, October 16th 
near Vinton’s store bn Route 31. 
This will be a full day’e auction 
and Is comprised o f a very diversi
fied lot o f goods donated by the 
frtendR o f the department. There 
will be household items, farm 
items aa well aa glass and crock
ery. The auction is given for the 
benefit o f the newly organized fire 
department who are working hard 
to pay for their fire truck, hoe*, 
and newly purchased tank truck 
This Is for a very worthy cause 
and It Is hoped that everyone wlU 
keep the date in mind. The sal* '̂ 
begins at 10 o ’clock. ^

The men o f Coventry Grange Îre 
urged to gather on Saturday also 
and hejp shingle the Grange ioo f.

are asked, to come early in the 
morning ns they can bring their 
lunch. .

The Red ,t!ro8a spent $1,361,915 
in aiding 9,000 persons following 
the Texas Clty-explosions and fir*  
In April 1947.

- - - - - - - - .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......■‘ ■'■r**'--------

President Gives 
Filipinos Vt̂ funaing
Manila, OcL 15MFh--Frealdent 

Blpldo Qulrlno today watoed the 
Philippines tq preparo fo r  A “poo-' 
Mble emergency.”  '

The president discussed interna
tional conditions with hU cabinet 
members and the council o f State 
aboard bis yachL—

His office said President Quirinb 
toM them that the FUiplno people 
ahpuld have "understanding and 
unity" In the fae* o f critical world 
developments.

The offlrial statement said the 
preeldent told administration lead
ers that steps had been taken "to 
put the country ion''the alert." It 

.added that officials were studying

"ipeasurea to betulopted In ease o f 
need." |

Such measures. Said the presi-i 
dent’s office, would Include the i 
production" and conservation of 
food and fuel and the protection of 
cirilians and the state from pos
sible fifth columns. '
_ / • ■ , . ----------- i--------------

Hopes To Get 61,666,606
Brid^port, OcL 16— The 

State Park and Forest Commis
sion Chairnian George C. Waldo 
sold last night In a talk before^n 
General Electric Company kn- 
ployes’ group, hopes to o^a in  a 
U .000,000 awropriation .from the 
1949 .General Assembly-'for reform 
rotation work tn Cqnnecticut. He 
tola the company’s Quarter Cen
tury Club there was need for such 
work eepecialty In  the Naugatuck 
valley tp s t ^  erosion and ehmlnetr' aaiiner.
the threat of floods.

Shelton 
Killed by

Shelton, OcL’ IS—(/i)—U mBIW  
Olender, 67..o f SfliJ Hmiine a fipB L  
S h c l^ ,  wasXkUlsd yasted iw  nf- 
teraoon when he was s t n i ^ ^  »  
wjestbbund train at Maples a v ifp g  
he't*,

engineer, P. M. Conklin, re
ported t ^ t  the man was p lc to g  
up wood bqride the tra w  and 
walked in f i ^ t  o f the engine. 
train, made 00^07 two Diesel en
gines and a ' caBobep, was «n  rout* 
from the New  Haven rattrosd’s 
Cedar Hill yards to MaytorOQk, N . 
Y. .

Dr. Edward J. Finn, roedtcal
said d 'ath resulted from

a fractured skull and broken neck.

)

1 3 5
In  nationally advertised 
G oodall frieze  covers!
Because'these textured patterns are; discontinued we se
cured a aenmtionally low price. Snfiart- 2-cuahfoii sofa, 
square arms, button-tufted back, usually eosta $195.00. 
Matching chair usually costa $98.00. Smoky grey. Corni- 
rose, Regency blue. Forest green. (Chair ■»iot''avnUnblfc In 
blue).

\
\

. . .  , >. ./

Choose you r neiv
libfng room at ^

\

$60,000 Is Voted 
T o Attract Firm

Putnam, Oct. 15—(fi^—A  spe
cial town meetl)ls here last night 
appropriated. $M,000 "to  Insure 
the estahilshnMnt here of a branch 
o f a nationally known manufactur
ing concern.”

The idenjrlty o f the concern was 
not disclosed at the meeting which 
was presided over by Mayor W il
liam P. Marber, although It la gen
erally Understood to be a branchy 
o f the/Amcrican Optical Company; 
at Squthbridge, Mask.

There was no dissenting voice 
amdng the 300 persons who attend
ed'  ̂the meeting to the appropria
tion;

Fbur to Twelve
\

I

8349
4-12 yn*

. OoUeg* Professor Dtea

' New London, Oct. IS—HP)—Dr. 
John Frederic Moore, 37, of the 
Connecticut College for Women 
faculty, died yesterday In Law
rence and Memorial Associated 
hospitals a fter a brief illneas. Dr. 
Moore, a native o f Andover, Mass., 
was appointed to the college facul
t y  In 1940 and had been director 
of Its summer session since 1943. 
He was an associate professor of 
English. *

Crocheted Pet

New 72-ineh model fo r ' short wallspacea

H i-

\

i .

Choose from  
8  !^ fa  Stylies

1 8 9 0 0
'̂ 80-fi*y delivery

C h o o K  from  
over 6 () covers

81

14

3-cuahioii lounge with cut-back 1 8 9

Budget Terms
25 per cent down: 3, 8 or 
12  months to pay the bal
ance. No'carrying charge 
on 3 month's plan.

|l'
h '

I;
I I I  " y  ^ue Bprnett
I j , Your grade-school miss likes lots 
11 « f  pretty frocks ' for classroom 
||a)’car, and pattern 8349 is the )>er- 
11 fe e t answer. The yoke and skirt 
n W g ln g  are fashioned of a bright 
11 jeontraating fabric — pattern also 
|l provides dainty wing sleeves, I f  
1 you like.
I Pattern No. 8349 ia for sizes 4,

ID]B. 8, 10 and 12.^years. Size 6, 2 
yards o f 39-inch; 7-8 yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in  coins, yoiir name, address, size 

i.^ilcsiFcd, and the Pattern Number 
|i'.o Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
11 '.livening Herald,. 1150 Ave. Ameri'-. 
Is can. New Tork J9, N . Y.
I I  ‘ The latest Fall and Winter Issue 
11 o f Fashion la filled with ideas for 

h  a smart winter wardrobe. Jdore 
I f Prolgner .Original patterns, fabric 
| tn «w a  and a free pattern printed 
in the b«"k. 75 cents.

m

Manch^stor’a moot popular artlatT'Ahi^oay 
Thiemc, Is represen ts in the 74th Aimt- 
vershty . . . first tira* at a sale price! 34 x  
2d framed pteturaa fo r over sofa, mantel 
or buffet use. “ V illage Street." and *3Kmny 
Afternoon”  tn gilt fram'ea: “ Autumn in 
New England”  (sketched) in gold and white. 
Usually $18,501 ,

" ‘ 1. -
& q u i8lte Dimcan Phyfe Period model

6 9 .75
The soft, deeply tufted back, the 
long low aeat and arms, m.ike 
this the perfect mail's lounging 
chair. Choice of beige, green or 
grey tapestries. Usually IS5.00.

5 9

(n

By Mrs. .Anne Cabot 
What tun you'll have crocheting 

this loveable laughable little Peke 
. . and what an armful o f joy for 
a  baby to have and to htrfU. Easily 
and quickly crocheted of white 
wool yarn. Pets may be stuffed 
with cottton. odds and ends of ma
terial or more wool yarn.

To obtain complete erochctlng 
Jnatructions, stitch illustrations, 
materiafrequlrementa'-aiHl .4teiah<' 
ing directions for Crocheted Pete 
fa t t e n )  No. *5867), send 16 qipta. 
In c<4n plus 1  cent postage. Teur 
name, address and the pattern 
m u n b X ^  Anne OaboL The Man
chester Evening Herald.' 1150 Are- i 
niie o f the Amerioas, New York 19,;

... ■ i

.75
Use this Pembroke Uhle 
at the end bf your' sofa, 
between chairs, or in the 
hall. Genuine mahogany 
with crotch,drawer front.
beautifully inlaid. U'ually 
$39.50.

Squ»r*.arin, 2:«Ushlon 
i ' Lawaon design 1 Right I Hand dedorated 

wroses bn milk glase: IJ *, 
tall. WiCk key Is switch 
for light. Brass And mar*

, ble base.

Spread your "homework * ont *B M g 
23 X 44 inch top o f  this CThippendale desk: 
8 drawers including file drawei*. Mahogany- 
plywood and gumwood. .Usually $75.00.

I Below I Tier Uble to hold lamps, books, 
curios, between two chairs or serve in the 
dining room. Rimmed mahogany plywood 
shelves. Were $19.95.' -

14 .95

8 9
Pillow back chairs

V'atkins famous Longfellow chair . . . designed for 
' six-footers! Removable .pillow back, long, low arms 
. . utter luxury for mg feBowe, Available In s
choie* o f tapestries Usually $110.00.

18 A ll ptecaa axactly oa sketched

Perfect reproduction of a Victorian 
foot stool In solid mihogeny!-Un- ■ 
iisuatly 'comfortable:' 13 x 17 top 
15 inches high! Grtea. .beige' dr 
black tapestries I'siiallv 322.M.

X .

"  I -  , . ' V.

-. i
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W M O —ISM 
WTiC—!••• Today’s Radio

EMteni Standard Time <

tVtHToIXWI
WKNBr-SM

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Haw* 
WCOO—̂ Hartford Police 'SMak;

1*90 aub. „  ' .WKHB — Newi; 840 RsquMt 
Matinee.

irONS-^uke Bo*.
r>-Bandstand; MualcMart, 

Jew* '
XC—Backataga WUe

V ,  .WCCG—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WTIC^Stella Dallas

4:i . \

H

V

WDRC—Hew England Notebook 
WCCC—New’s; Music Loft. 
UTIC—Loreiizo Jones.

WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
WCCC—I'unes lor 'ibis'. 
WTlOr-Young VViUclCi' Brown.

5:00— ...WDRC'-^Music o ff the-Record. 
WKNB—News and Spoi'ts; MO 
Request Matinee !
WONS—Story 'lime. ,
\VTHT--Chaueiige of the lUkon 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 

6:15— ■
WONS—Superman.
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

5:80— ■ \r
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Captsim Mldnignt. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong,
WTIC—Just Plaln^ill.

5:45— i nw n c —Herb Shrincr and . Ray
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTlC—Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
0:00—

WDRC—News. .
WONS—Newa. ,
WTHT—Music at Six; SporU. 
w n c —News.

WDRC—Sportscast; Record Al
bum.

WONS—Sports; New*, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weather 

6$8dr”
WONS— CwicerL 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea- 

ther.H ^
w n c —Professor Andre S c^n- 

ker.
Bowles for Oovetnor Club.

WDRC—Lowell Tho«nas. 
•WTHT—Storjrland. 
w n c —Three SUr ESxtra.

1:0O— /
'WDRC—Beulah. \
WONS—Fulton Lawia. 9t. 
WTHT—Newa. 
w n c —Supper Club. \

n-.is—
WONS—Tello-Teat. 
WDRC-rJack Smith Show. 
WTHT—People’!  Party. 
w n C —News. •

7;*0—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J- Taylor. 
UTTHT-Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yams,

7>4«—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Sports, 
w n c —Pleasure Parade. 

tm —
WDRC—Jack Carton Show, 
WONS — Great Scenea from 

Great Playa.
W nC —Band of America.

• lU - ■
WDRC—Mr.^Aca and Jane. 
WONS—Leave It to the Oirfa. 
WTHT—Thlf la Your TOL 
w nC -'Jlm m y Durante Show. 

9iM—
WDRC — Double Indemnity — 

Dram*
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show. 

9tl5—
■ WONS—News. 
t:M —

WONS—Lionel Hampton Show; 
Newa.

WTHT— T̂homaa E. Dewey, 
w n c —Red Skelton. 

lOHW—
WDRC—Everybody Wins. 
WQHS—Meet the Press,
WTHT — Lee Salt 'vs. Reuben 

Jonea.
w n c —Life of RUey, 

l#i8S—
WDRC—Spotlight Review, s  
WONS—^Memory Time. 
WTHT—All American Sports 

' *^g*.
W n C —Henry Wallace Progree- 

alve Party.
1 1 : 0 0 —

News on all atations. 
lltI5 —

WDRC-r-Experimental Program. 
WONS—Muaical Scoreboart, 
WTHT—Blue Room.
W n o —Newa.

11:80—
w n c —Paatela in Rhythm. 
WONS — Dance Orchestra; 

News.
WDRC—Symphony Hall.

1S.-00—
W nC—News: Dance Orch. T*!S0—
WTTC—Adrian Rollinl Trio, v

____ 9

f » : 4 5 —
WTIC—Lennie Herman QuinteL 

Frequency Modulatton 
MDRC—FM 46A; 03.7 MC. 
WKNB—F’M 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 100.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 45.8 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WDBC—FM.
Same aa WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
5:00—Evening Centihel.
7:00—News; Miislc aa You Like 

It.
7:30—Easy Rhythm.
7:45—Battle of the Baritone* 
8:00—News: Curtain Calls.
8:30—Rendezvous with Music, 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 
MTIIT—FM.
Same as WTHT except 6:45-7:30 

p.m.. Concert Hour.
WTIC— FM.
Same as WTIC.

Television
W NH O -TV.
P. M.
5:00—Tcletuncs; Prograni Res

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Rubs Hodges' Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorts.
7:30—Camera Headlines. i 
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00—Fashions on Parade.

. 8:30^Fllm Shoris.
9:00—Sport Film.
9:05—yi’resUlng,'Jamaica Arena.

Must Serve . 
All of Term

Judge Inglis Reverses 
Decision R e g a r d in g  
New Haven/ Convict

in the county Jail, acting oiily 
after he was relaaacd.

They were able to show yester-' 
day, however, that his parole had 
been’ revoked immediately follow
ing his arrest In Shelton, but that 
they were unable to regain custody 
of him because he was being held 
by Fairfield county authorities 
and out of the priaon’e control.

32 Families Left 
Homeless by Fire

New York, Oct. 15—OP)—Flames 
swept through 13 two-family 
frame houaea in Coney laland 
near the amusement section early 
today, leaving 32 famUiea home- 
leas.

Five ocenpants of one house, in
cluding a three-year-old child and 
a four-year-old, ware burned and 
taken to a hospital. Two firemen 
ana's policeman were Injured.

Police, fearing deaths, roimded 
up the families In *  synagogue 
and began a check for possible 
mtsaing.

Thirty pieces of apparatus were 
called but on four alarms, start
ing at 4:45 *  m. (e.*t.). The fire 
was reported under control in two 
hours.

'Wethersfield. O ct 15—(g’l^W ll- 
son Evans of New Haven must rê  
main in state’s prison until, next 
February after all.

Superior Court Judge Ernest A. 
IngUa, who on . Oct.—5 granted 
Evkns a  habeas: corpus write; 
hbard new evidence in the case at 
a hearing held yesterday in the 
prison, and reversed his .decision.

Evans had tried to Comiifice 
that court that 133 days he spent 
in the Fairfield county jail at 
Bridgeport between September, 
1943, and February, 1944,. should 
count aa part of his prilTon term.

HeM In Jall .lSS Days
Eyahs spent 16 years, from 

1925 to 1941, In prison as an 
habitual criminal before he was' 
paroled. In September, 1943, he 
was arrested In Shelton on a 
charge of aasault and held for 133 
days . In the county Jail while au- 
thorltiea debated whether to 
prosecute him to  raaaault or re
turn him to prison aa a parole 
violator. The following February 
they, decided on the latter course.
' Judge IngUa’ Oct. 5 decision 
freeing Evans wa;i baaed on the 
assumption that pfiabh authori
ties had neglected to revoke his 
parole during the time he spent

Prelate Says War 
Is NotxWorst.Evil

London, Oct. — The
Archbishop of Yortf ^ays "war is 
not the worst of^aU evils," ' - 

In a presidehtiat address at the 
Dr. Cyril

O a rb e tt .^ : 
"The Christ 

red ^ f war ai
Christian with aU hia hat- 

and paaslonata desire 
for peace must recognise that war 
is not the worst of all evil* 'The 
utter degradation of man, the loss 
of human rights and the tramp
ling underfoot o f all that’s righte
ous and true Is an evil worse than 
war."

ColdRubbeF 
To^  Made

Naugatu^ Plant Being 
Equifiped to Prodit^ 
Long-Wearing Type
Naugatuck, Get. 18—(JP) — The 

United States Rubber Co., an
nounced today it- synthetic rub
ber plant in operation here is be
ing equipped to produce the new 
cold rubber that gives 80 per cent 
iMger tread wear in tire* 

Refrigeration equipment ..and 
other matertala already are on. 
their way to thC plant, which U, a . 
Rubber operates for the Recon
struction Flfiancc Oorp. The plant

Leaves Berlin for Moeoow
Berlin, O ct 15 —(gq—Walter I 

Bedell Smith, U. S. ambassador to 
the Soviet union, left Bwliil today I 
for Moscow. He bad stopped over 
here two days on hi* return trip 
frona .Paris for conferences with 
Gen. Luciua D. Clay, U. 8. military | 
governor of Germany.

Crooner Suffers 
Intemid Injuries

Newark, N. J„ Oct. 16 — ()P)— 
Jack CarroU, 24, a crooner,\ who 
won a nation-wide talent show, 
was taken to the hospital 
night suffering from internal 
Juries after bring mobbed bv auto
graph aeekers as he left 
cast In New York.

He collapsed in a taxi on the 
way honie to Belleville and was 
taken to Cblumbua hospital, where 
his conditioh. was listed as seri
ous. \

Ed Lee, associate producer hf 
the Mutual Broadcasting Syatem’s 
’Talent Jackpot atthw, aakl Ckrroli 
won the show for seven weeks in *. 
row and had retiimjtd last night 
for a guest appearance;

PRESCRIPTIONS' 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DSnVERED
* ̂  .ijt ' . . :-FINE y; 

PHARMACY
6fi4 Center St,

“̂ ^eL 2-9814

British-
American Club

B IN G O
Tomorrow

Night'
IN

O R A N G E/

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
.....C A li' 3822

White Giass Co.
24 Birch St. Mĵ nchester
Open Dally 8 A. H.‘* To 8 P. M. 

Including 8atnr4ay
Plenty Of Parkins 

On Premises

will be ready to turn out the new| 
type rubber by the end of the year i 
at an annual rate of 8,000 Jong]
tons, or about one-tanth Its total 
production.

’The output of cold ruljber will 
be tried for the flrst time In many 
non-ttre products made- In New 
England, such as footwear, insul
ated wire, mechanical gdoia, and 
coated paper and .fabric product* 

Cold rubber get* Its name from 
the fact that it ie manufactured 
at temperatures ranging from 41 
degrees fahrenheit down to aero, 
eompareff with about 135 degrees 
la production b . other eynthetlc 
rubber of elmller typf.

7-
H IL D ItC H
M A R K E T
99 Summer StiWt

OPEN
SUNDAYS

' 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdajrfc 8 to 8

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

. Vejietablcs

G ro iu l EntertainiM ^nt 
^  A nd  D ance

^  Sponsored By The
MANCHESTER PIPE BAN1

At The
RAINBOW BALLROOM

BOLTON, CONN.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 16,8  P, M»

Exhibitions nf Scotch and Irish 
Dances and Songs

Manchester Pipe Band in Full Uniform

ART McKAY'S 
ORCHESTRA

Blake Up A Party—Reserve A T s b ^  
Tickets $1.20 Per Person (Tax Inck)  ̂

For Reservations Phone 6624, 6974, 4255, 3858

Chrysanthem um  T im e
See The ^ e m  Of Fall Flowers Now lit Bloom

Bouquets, Mixed C oIo k  $1.00
Spring la The Proper Time To Plant 

Place Your Order Now

.61 Washington St. Tel. 3743

O PEN  M EET IN G
•V

(Maaeheater Group)

Alcoholics Anon^ous
HOLUSTER ST. SCHOOL 

^  FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 8 :3 0  P. M.
Again the Oroop Is leaning thla InvHatlon tO all In

terested citizens In Manchester and vicinity because the 
.members feel that the work they are trying to do In the 
rehaMHtatlon o f aleoboUe addlota will bo greatly helped 
by the nuderstaadfaig and sympathy of those Uvlag la this 
are*

’THE ALCOHOLIC pfcOBLEM REMAINS ONE OF 
THE FOUR MAJOR HEALTH PROBLEMS IN THE 
USOTED STATES- It ranks wUh heart disease,, cancer 
and tnherenlesla In Ha destmctlon of Ufe, and If ontrsnka 
them in Ita cost to the natlan. Aay metliod which offers 
Imps o f a wrintion la worthy of the Noooat attentlen and 
aeUve aaalatanee o f MaachMter dUzen*

The Alcoholics Anonymons la aow recognized as one 
of the moat effective means la reatorlng those addicted 
by this dread affliction to a normal Ufe o f naefnlnea* A 
hundred thoasaad nlcohoUcs la more than two tbonsand 
gronpa all ever the world owe the arrest o f their disease 
to Ita mialstratioa* MAY WE COUNT ON YOU TO 
HELP PROMOTE ITS WORK IN BOTH MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY BY YOUR PRESENCE AT THIS DOM
INO OPEN BIEETINGr

ANTIFREEZE

FREE With Each 
Pnrehaao-

1 Bottle of du Pont
. . -1 r— T  

S^ler Or 1 Con 
Of duMont Rust Inhibitor

N IC H O LS -B R IS T O L , In c.
1099 BIAIN

.  t.-.
STREET MANCHESTER

Advertise ^  Herald— ll Paya,

WASH,..
fASTER,,, 
aeARER,,, 
EASIER,,, 
m th

lETnEWASMAYIDIEmSOF,,.
o t-wsy Bwtw->ISH
• AdjuitsU. rrsti .f . Wrin|*r C.nrr.1
• Wee.. Issd. hi* fvN wrschy whhs 

a»rt.lshi luh
• ladt iMliae Tvb Mvw
• feawse Ihw *pw**ihllitr '

vew’U wkNT a tmor
AUTOljUaiC •UOIBON.-fOOl

Sm  sW OM-Minvt. Shirt OfiMmfr.- 
fm... ;*m0 hriv 44. Olediran 'malm 
k.rd«M.-Ua« pUcM Miy, h.w il f.ldi . 
t. ttar. in • cIm. 1, haw litH. It caitt.

EEM FS

yShell-Pli, the Ideal Sink Counter Covering

Economical 
Eye-Appealing 

Stain-^roof 
Grease-Proof 
. Non-Rotting 
Non-Cracking 
Non-Fating 

Water*Rcsiatant

BE^DARjD ’S  f l o o r  c o v e r in g
1S8 SCHOOL STRER .  ItA M CH E m a • PHONE t -

INC,

763 Main Street 5680

D O  T H E Y  G A L L  
Y O U R  C A R  A  

J A L O P P Y ?
in

. Sure— the n. :or IS in
•1 sliufie,! - “
. . Certainly— the tires are

all brand newt

BUT
you ARE AIXUWIMU nik value  AND Uttoo 
MHtHSOV VOUKOAR ni'IIBOUNB RV KOI REPAIR. 
IKU FHAI tWUMPLEO FENDER OR STRAlUHTEN- 
INU VULV oEN’rai

. . / ■ ■

You*ll Be
Surprised

At lliiw Lltllr it Will 
Cnst V<Hi rn l-H Ua 
Repalt Those Uaslaht- 
ly Borapa and Rmlarst

. " Come Is l^ f An E<«flinat* Today!

T u rn p ik e  ■  ̂
A u fo  B od y  W ork a
M6 Middfell'umptke T^phont 7043

to d ay ’s
BIGGIST
BARGAIN!

//-

7̂
According to figures published by the 

United States Department of Labor, Bureau o f  
Labor Statistic, your cost of living dollar is 
worth only 57 cents when compared to the base 
period 1935-1939 for 34 large cities.

Your dollar spent for electricity in our ter-
• I ’

ritory is worth $1.47 when compared to the same 
period. ‘

Since you can’t get more for your money 
any place, it is smart to put electricity to work 
in your home. The more you use — the more 
you ti^nefit!

{

The Cohnecticut I S Power Compamy

■/I

I : ■
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Rockville
\

right, Rakdalt Auxlalr was risetad 
;he Student CotmeU

Rockville E[igh 
, Haveearn
F o p  F ir s t  T im e  in 3 5  

V e a r a  lb J ? la y  F o o t b a l l ;  aer“k 
.O t h e r  j d t y  N e w s

Rackvina, O ct IS—(Spridal) -r  
Rockvtlla High school wUl open iU 
football aaason Saturday, meeting 
the Utchfleld Junior RepubUC 
eleven at S:I6 p. m. at Henty 
Parii. TUa la the first eeaaon In 
more than S8 years that Rockvtlla 
High has been represented on the 
gridiron. There are 56 boya la 
the squad, none of. whom have 
bad any previous experience In 
football. They have been drlUii^ 
dally since Sept 9 under the di
rection of Coach Ted Ventura. ' 

FooUall Trdphy 
At the end of the season, a tro

phy will be given to that member 
of the high achool football squad 
who, in the opinion of the award 
committee, best typlfiim good 
sportsmanship, improvement, team 
play and conduct combined with 
average scholastic ability. This 
trpphy, donated by Ernest Dlggel- 
mann, ta of bronze on a plastiq 
base, and may be seen in Mr. Dig- 
geimann’s store •window on . West 
Main street.

Organ Recital
An organ recital will be given 

tonight at 8 o’clock at the Rock
ville Methodist church by Walter 
H. Hewitt of Maplewood, N.-' J., 
formerly of tWs city. Mr. Hew-.
Itt the son of Cora Nichols Hew
itt and the Ikte BMward Hewitt, Is 
a m em berbf' ths American Guild 
o f OrganliiU and la at present or- 

choir d lrsm r of the
____Prsabytertaa church In
itepiewbod, ‘and aasistant organ
ist o f Temple R'nal JeShrurum pt 
NawmiL N. J,:

AarisHwgt Mr. Hewitt wUl ha 
Don WUdridL baritone; Miw Edith 
Ransom, organlat of the Rockvllla 
church; Arthur Stein-and Russell 
4irilson, vloUnlatsj apd Mr* Albert 
W. Jackson, cellist.'

“/  ’The publlo Is invited to attem 
this recitsL No admission 
he charged, but an offering 
taken.

The organ, which has 
conditioned this aummep 
Iginaly owned by the 
gregmrional church, a „  .
after the two C^gregaUonal 
churches had united/was sold to 
the Methodist church. In excellent 
condition today, / t is nearly 
ycara old, hs'
1875.

t Paintings
Rev. Forfest Musaer, pastor Of 

Union Congregational church, and 
Mias A ^ e  Burt, art supervlMr 
the p w le  schools of Vemota esc*  
k ave/a  picture Included In the] 

iWtloa o f . the Connecticut, 
ter Color Society which la be- 

g held at the Avery Memorial 
In Hartford this month. Thfsie 
hundrad water colors were sub
mitted this year, with about 100 
bring Mlaoted by a Jury, bf dls- 
tlnguishen art critics for tha.-cx- 
hiblt. Miea Burt’s water color le 
enutled "Geranium’’ and Mr. Mua- 
aer’a, •Tforfolk Hllle."

Now HepOng Flaat 
Work on the InsUOsUon of a 

new heating lilent at the American 
Dyeing Cori^ratlon la progressing 
rapidly, It was announced today by 
Nat N. Schwedel, treasurer of the 
company. Two 30,000 gallon tanks 
w sn  ihstaned last week. One of 
the new boUere arrived Thursday 
and another was expected today.
T h e  com pany has heretofore 
burned coal

Oroeary Bingo
A public grocery Mage will be 

held In G.AJL HaU tonight at 
S;I5 o’clock under the sponeorShip 
o f the Alden Skinner Auxiliary.
This wQl be preceded by a meet
ing at 7:S0 p.ih. for membei*

Btaamad dam s
Staashad clams which have been 

*  popular feature at the American 
L ^ cq Boma this season, will 
again be served tonight

Ohoeen "Oaderella"
M r* CsFoIine Taft of Vamon 

was chesm aa ’ ’Cinderella** at the 
mock broadcast Wsdntsday night 
at the Sykes auditorium and re
ceived a hat dreae, ehoes, handbag, 
theater tickets, dinner for two and 
other gift*. Mr* Pauline Hart was 
the "runner up”  and third honors 
went to Mr* Frsincis Maguire, 
both of whom receive gift* 
Other women taking part in the 
quiz were Mrs. Harold Ludke, Mre. 
Catherine Costello, Miss Ruth 
Boucher, Miss Diana Kadelski and 
Mrs. Curtis.

On Dean’s U st '
Miss Barbara A. Willes, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoadley 
Willes of Vernon Center, has been 
named to the Dean’s List at Jack- 
son college, department for women, 
at Tlifta college, for the term 
which ended In June. A coneletent 
Dean’a List studsnt, she began her 
Junior year at Tufts this fall.

Heads Cooitell
By a vote of the . pupils and 

teachers *of grades five through

president Of 'the 
at Bast School for the first se
mester. \ •

Sale
A food sale will be held on the 

laaii at the Veriipa Center Con
gregational churcRv on Saturday, 
atafting at 3 p.ni. ’m a  Is sponsored 
by the Waya and M bs^ committee 
of the church. .

Final Seaaloa'
The Selectmen and the Town 

w ill'bold the final\sesalon 
for adminlatering the eleetor'a 
oath to those qualified on Satur
day from 9 a.m. to.S p.m. at .tha 
Town Clerk’s office. 'Ihe sessim 
on November 1 Is only for thoM 
whose voting right* mature 
tween October 18'and election day, 
November 2.

State Bnilfling 
Code Ditearded

seek
vote,

Otd'Saj’brook, Oct. IS—lift—Th^ 
Oonnectlcut bnildliifr code waa 
carded at a apectsT tow n. mec 
here last night.

TTie vote was by acclamaUon 
after Georgs J. Coyle, former May
or of New Britain and a pro^rty 
owner her* deecribed the /  Rate 
code ae “an unlnf 
atrostty.’’

After opponents of 
claimed that reatdente 
nearby towns had 
the voting, thus 
gal.’’ First Selei 
b^ng annoimced tha]

advic* concqrntef the

moh-

move 
several 

pated In 
It “ lUe 

O. Fred 
h a .  would

H U e*O I)<  S IS V IC l H U D SO N  * * t i S

ta

Shinuig New
UDSON

ear with more hssd room, yet yon step^own into* it. 

WeH Gladly Gtvs Yba A Dcmonstratioii—JasL.̂ Phone 

**THIS TIME irS  HUDSON**

6 0  W ELLS S T . ( I l f O m y  MKATIOM) T iU  2 /9 4 4 2

A

o Open Bonds  ̂ ' 
Bids on Not. 4

Hartford. O ct; 15^0*5 — Bids 
for a .84,500,000, 30-year self- 
liquidating bond issue for new 
dormitories at the University of 
CdnnecUcut.-wlli be opened Nov. 4 
at noon. State Treasurer Joseph 
A. Adorno announced today. /

The bonda will be drilverM to 
the state around Nov. 15, Mr. 
Adorno said. T b . Issue will finance 
I t  precast concrete dormatoriea 
and a number of frateniity units.

ooK D N r w
HOMI rOR Cf l̂ATER 

lEhvJCi
sssasR isa i

I "L. . a  •  . . s
I a a l a  t a HI

y

The CONNECTICUT

FOR SALE
Down Pa.'rment Required SL- 

500.00. Monthly Payment In
cluding Taxes and Insurance 
about S48A0. Total Sale Price. 
S7J100.00. Ocoupancy within 60 
to SO day* Located off Middle. 
Turnpike, West, Mnnehester. 
near bos line. This house hn. 
the following teatores: 4-room 
dwelling, two unfinished np, oil 
burner neat, eement cellar, Sre- 
piace, onk Seor* naobem kMA- 
en. full bath, seeding and loam- 
’-C of lot.

'  KfS RF.AI TY CO.
BealtOra

The Agency M Oodd R i^ -  
We carry aU Unea o f Insurance I 

ISS Center Street 
Conn.

■"?HaneW!War^^ 
t-745S Hartford

Savers Week-̂ m

* . i

805 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FR E E  P A R K IN G  IN P U R N E L L  P A R K IN G  L O T
r Your Order Carried To Your Car At̂  No Extra Cost

S U G A R Rita

C R A C K E R S
'fST 2 9 *

S P R Y
AJJ- $ 1 . 0 9

BlaxwdIHamm

C O F F E E

4 5 *  "**M ind, WM, .
SALAD

DRESSING
Carnation

M IL K k

s  1 4 *

Hershey’a Chocolate

S Y R U P

\

Pare Raapberry

JA M

- , 2 5 *
1 L a  ROLL

Butter 63* EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH (SiaaO Sixe)

doz.

MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF 
LIVERWURST
PtCKLB AND I A  ■■ 
PIMIENTO

Ib.

LEAN, SHORT SHANK SMOKED

Siloiilders 4S*
BONELESS BRISKET, SOLID MEAT

Com Beef 69*
BONELESS Y E A L
ROAST
Solid meat—No waste, exoeHeat for oNrea or pet leafit '
GENUINE MILK FED—STUFF AND ROAST ^

B R E A ST
VEAL ’>29'

SHORT, SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE

Steaks '79*
Giumuitefd ttndcr eat from steer beef 

SWIFT PREMIUM, GENUINE TOP QUALITY

Lamb For es
Boned and roDcd If desired.

OUR POLICY IS TO GIVE YOU, OUR CUSTOMERSi THE FINEST QUALITY, THE LOW- 
EST PRICES, THE FRIENDUfeST SERVICE AT ALL TIMES. IF, FOR ANY REASON 
YOU ARE- EVER DISSATISFIED WITH ANY PURCH.ASE, PLEASE RETURN WITH UN- 
USED PORTION, AND YOUR MONEY WILL BE CHEERFULLY REFUND!®.

Swift Premium Rib
LAMB CHOPS

le lb.
Lean, Tender

CUBE STEAKS
le lb. \

Velveeta
CHEESE

Vs Lb.
P k r

Swift Premlam Loin
LAMB CHOPS

le lb.
Lean, Meaty

VEAL CHOPS
fc lb.

PURE LARD
I L b .

Carton

Steer Beef, Bone InCHUCKROAST
le lb.

FniK Pork '
KIDNEYS

e lb.

BACON
Squarca

i e lb.

Frcab Cnt
LAMB STEW

Ic lb.
Frcah Poek
LIVER

;C lb.

SAUERKRAUT
3  lb. J f c g e

FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

FANCY EATING, JUICY DELICIOUS

A P P L ES  3 u .  29e
FIRM, YELLOW , ~ -

B A N A N A S  I
LARGB. f a n c y  CALIFDRNL\ BARTLETT

\ 6  For 2 9 c
LARGE, FANC

P E A R S
FIRM, NATIVE, RIPE

T O M A T O E S
FRESH. NATIVE. LOOSE

DELICIOUS. ROASTING

Milk Fed Veal Shoulder
R O A S T

BAKekY ITIMS
LARGE

Coffee rinos
% 2 9 *

:Ti

CRMPY

VIENNA BREAD
for

'■̂ oasssszsmoKz

X,
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g|hannon Crklclw!# Dem
ocratic Candidate for 
Not Discnwing Where 
Money to Be Got

jMay Debate
Circus Ban

V

By The Asseclated PressI Governor James C. Shannon and 
^  Democratic opponent, Chester 
Qnwles. eachanged verbal digs 
Ifst night as Connecticut’s, polltl- j 
cal campaign got warmer. i

Propoaes New State Law- r ................ ......
Shannon, criticizing the Demo- bearing on a proposal that out-

Report Opposition On 
proposal Ordinance Is 
Due at Hearing

Jiiflgt; Hyde Will
Probated'T otlay

' • ' ' ' .
The will of Judge William 8. 

Hyde, who died early this pjonth, 
was admitted to probate thia af
ternoon ^ fore Acting J u d g e  
Jam es J .  O’Connor.,

In the will which waa drawn 
in April, 1945, the Manchester 
Truat company waa named Execu
tor. Judge Hyde left his entire 
estate to hia wrlfe, Mrs. Ma^ Hyde.

About Towu-
The Board of Directors next 

Tuesday night will hold a public

cratlc candidate for talking about 
spending without discussing where 
the money Is yjorning from, pro- 
libsed a new sta^e law. It would 
require, he said, \that legislation 
calling for state lironding be ac
companied hV a statement saying 
how to raise the mpn^.

The Democratic \ candidate, 
meanwhile, expressed regret in a 
radio speech that the \governor 
“can’t spare time for a 'man-to
man debate.’’ . -

Bowles.' turned down Ih Wl» re
quest to the governor for a debate 
at Norwalk tonight, said; ■ \

■T think the people are entitled 
to know where he stands on thĝ  
things that will mean a great deal 
to them during the next two 
years.”

Bowies L’rgea Action 
Bowles contended that Con

necticut people “know that some
body, somewhere has got to do 
something to build houses in this 
slate, to check the rise in prices 
and to atop the eviction racket.

“If  you, as present governor of 
Ominecticut, have flo Ideas on these 
highly Important subjecta. or if 
your advisers refuse to, let you 

, talk about them,” Bowles • said 
“you can’t  blame the voters for 
deciding on election day that it’s 
time for a change."

Governor Shannon spoke a t 
Uamden rally, sharing the G. O. P 
campaigning rtmUlght with two 
other Republican leaders, Senators 
Baldwin of Connecticut and Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin. Bowles was 
the on ly^ ajor Democratic orator 
last n l^ t.

The governor aaid the need for 
•uch'S Uw aa he proposed was 
“n ^ er more apparent than in the 
present political campaign.”
/'He aaid hls DemocraUc oppon- 
ant baa advanced proposals invol- 

/' Ytiur “the expenditure of millions 
of dollars of taxpayers’ money." 

••Meliwed to Attract Unwary” 
“Some of the propoMla have 

been cleverly deeigned to attract 
|he unwary voter. Tliey make noration of ooeta of how they a n  

be paid,” the governor contln- 
|ied.

» "The practice hae not been con
ned entirely to political cam- 
Ugns. I t ' often ia evident in the 
llslatura when nuisance bills 
I introduced to embarrass the

______ilatratlon by propoelag at-
tractive schemes that cannot be 
hdopted without adding to the tax 
burden of the people.” >
'* Senator Baldwin devoted hls 
B ret major radio apeech of the 

^napaign to hia Impresslona of the
------  quallttea of ’Thoman B.

__ .vey and Earl Warren, Repub-gean prs^dmiUal and vice presl- 
tntial candldatea_and of Govar- 
Dr Shannon.

Pralsea Huee CnlididMea 
< He aaid he knew all three men 
Intimately and .wanted to assure 
She votera that they will bring to 
UKlce "rare ability, sound 'ntegri- 
ly  and genuine purpose^ which 
{America and Connecticut nred.
< "They can and will get things 
jdone,” aaid Baldwin. "It is not their 
purpose to reeurrect the- dead 
past. 'Their eyes ere turned to the 
yuture.”
i Senator McCarthy told a group 
of Yoiing Republicans at Yale 
that President Truman'i. admin
istration, la "sabotaging" the 80th 
Oongress’ housing program. He 
said the undermining was being 
;done bv attempts to "clamp dowm" 
'on loans for low. cost homes and 
by government stockpiling of 
"scarce building materials. ’

door carnivals and circuses be 
banned. Much complaint has aris
en over the holding of such enter
tainment. and petitions against 
further shows of this nature have 
been received. '

It has been reported that theri 
will be opposition to the proposed 
action.

The hearing is one of three 
scheduled for the same night; the 
others being oh parking meter In- 
eUllatlons' and extension of the 
votinjt hour to 8 p. m. ip' the com
ing election.

The proposed cerhlval-eircus 
ordinance follows:

Sec. >. It  shall he unlawful for 
Vny person, firm, corporation, club 
o\ association to ...exhibit, open, 
maintain or operate any perform
ance, ahow or exhibition common
ly khpWn aa a carnival or circua 
within , the limits of the Town of 
Manche^r, provided howaver 
that ihtt ordinance ehall not apply 
to any afpateur ,  show, perform
ance or exhibition, baxeer, festi
val or othef amuaement of like 
character carHed on in a hall used 
occaslonallyfor such affaire.

Sec. 2. Any violation of thla 
ordinance ehall- be punishable by 
a fine of not more than one hun
dred dollars and each day o” any 
part thereof that any such show 
o r . exhlblUon shall be opened, 
maintained or operated shall con- 
Mitute a separate violation of this 
ordinance.

Court Approves 
Austin Cheney Will

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McKinney 
left yesterday .to attend the Kl- 
wanis Anntial District Con'vcntlon, 
Oct. 14-18, at the New Ocean 
House, Swampecott, Mass. Mr^ 
McKinney la prealdent of the loqai 
Klwania club.

. Mra. Amelia Belflore of 132 
bharter Qak street, who baa beep 
a patient at the Memorial hospi
tal, haa been transferred to Hart
ford hospital fa f treatment.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will hold a. rummage sale 
'Tuesday rooming a t .9 o’clock In 
the lobby of Center church house. 
Mra. David Muldoon and Mrs. Ora 
Sherwood head the committee, 
membera.of which will be at the 

•church Monday evening to' receive 
articlea for the sale. Omter cburcll 
folka may also leave , tbam in the 
lobby, or Mrs. Muldoon, whose ad
dress is 60 Ruaaen street, will ar
range to have bulky gpoda collect
ed if it ia desired. .

'Fhomaa F, Henry, Super^sor 
in the Connecticut State-Fair Eth- 
ployment Practice Bureau of In
ter-Racial Relationa, win be the 
speaker at the Kiwanis club meet
ing Monday noon at the Manches
ter Country club.

Reodtes Cabhie* MtoiaterS

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 15—
—King Gustaf V, who has been 111 
several days, was well enough to
day to receive his cabinet minis
ters in council in Drottningbolm 
eaatle. Doctors said the 00-year- 
bld monarch had been suffering 
from "an infection resenlbliiig In- 
fluense.”

.Show Opfetis Today;

Carmen Oavallaro

The will of Auatliv Cheney who 
died Oct. 5 was admitted to pro
bate and approved this afternoon 
by Judge James J .  O’Connor of 
East Hartford, Acting Judge of 
the Manchester ProbaU Court 

After leaving hi# personal ef 
fecU to hia wife, the will gives 
the remainder to hig daughters, 
Ruth Cheney Grumbhaar and 
Marjory Cheney Bhaw, in trust 
for hie wife, Ruth Baeoa Cheney, 
for her life, and after: her death, 
to divldh the property among hU 
children.

Mrs, Cheney is appointed exeeq  ̂
tifix of the yui. y''

'The greatest musical attraction 
in America, Cafiiien Cavallaro, 
“The Poet of the Plaro^ and hia 
famous orchestra andi revue, ap
pear In person at the State 'Thea' 
ter, Hartford, today, Saturday and 
Sunday. Cavallato f e a t u ^  all Ms 
famous radio personalities Includ--̂  
ing Bob Allen, romantic vocalist, 
Leslie Young, glamoroiu song
stress, and a boat of the nation’s 
greatest ..music-making stars. Cav- 
allaro’s outstanding piano selec
tions Include “Polonaise,” "W ar
saw Concerto," "Voodoo Moon," 
“Intermeeeo,” as well as liberal 
contributions'of ’’sweet” swing and 
boogie-woogie played with a  flnlah 
unrivalled by any orchestra. Car
men also presents in his revue Bob 
lido, " ’The Latin ’Troubador,” Slate 
Brothers and Sandra, comedy 
stats, and Ricardo and Norma in 
their interpretation of Portuguese 
folk dabCes. Showing on, screen Is 
“Winner Take All”, with Elyse 
Knox.

There ar$,late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday a t 10 p. m.

Asserts Truman 
Combatting keds

Helena, Mont., Obt 15—(F)— 
Attorney General 'Tom Clark aaid 
laat night “the Truman adminis
tration haa done more to combat 
Communism than any other a<l- 
minlatration in our history."

Campaigning for the penio^ 
cratlc UckeL Clark said in an ad- 
dreas:

‘The solemn truth Is that Praai- 
den  ̂Truman is the leading etates- 
man In the worM today—standing 
side by side with our great re
ligious leaders—In combatting and 
halting the spread of Communism 
on alt fronU.” '

Clark said he bad "repeatedly 
aaked anyone to name one Com
munist in the government'a em
ploy and I haven't been able to 
get the name of one."

dark  is to make an address to
night In Denver.

Officials of the Civil Rigtata con
gress said they wilt picket the 
site of d a rk ’s address unless he 
calls off a Denver Federal grand 
Jury investigation of Communist 
activities.

Foreman’s Bums 
Cause of Death

Watertury, Oct. 15 —(/fj—Al
fred Farnlof of Waterbury, a fore
man at the Chase Brass and Cop
per company here for 32 years, 
died yesterday in Waterbury hoa- 
pjfal from burns be received Sun
day night.

Plant officiala said that Farnlof 
was turning on an electrical 
switch while working in the metal 
works plant and a flash occurred 
and Ignited his clothing. Farnlof, 
a native of Sweden, was burned 
about the face, arms and cheatr

Short or Long

e h iM
iiBllenailseriee % / | C f C S  
taMataestnf,raboa W  VaV # B i78

A man or woman can be mar
ried for any period of time they 
specify, even one hour, under the 
law of Shiah, a widely followed 
Persian relgilon.

Cars Wanted!
m e  bojr all makes and 

model»-.>19Ji6 to 1949.

.iliMtant Cash 
Buying Service

i BTiRLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street ~  
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken now! Specializinjc ill p a rin g  hreaa and 
gas stations. Work guaranteed, lim e pajHnentn arranged 

Free Estimates /

lio Brothers
Paving Contractor^ Since 1921 
Can iManchester f091 Anytime

FENDER AN|/b o DY
W O R k / .

Solimene and f iu tz .  Inc.
•84 O aler Sfveet

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

Oresse«l. cteanrd and (raslird 
Wraitped In rrlhipnane end hrW 
In deep - freeae for vnnr eatt- 
venlence No nraltina. ^

llellverv In Manehreler 
FHday lEvenInaa

H. A. FRIN K
Sninvan Ave. Wnppina

Tel Men. n n s  After 4 F. M.

Notice of the’ 
Tax Collector

All peraona liable by law to 
pay taxea in the 

, EIGHTH SCHOOL AND
' U T 1 U T IB 8  DISTRICT
,«f Mancheeter art hereby notified 
Ahat on Oct. 1 I  will have a rate 
M il for the ooUectioa of two aiul 
mtoa half mills en tha dollar Uud 
.'on tba hat of IMT, dua to the 

■ ’ Oct l, IMS,
noeaptod en 
itag eaiiag October a t

Take Notice! AH tame o n a ia  
r«r. 1, IMS, wm be ehargad 
I tm a t a t  thd rate of S pee eent 

year from (Jet. l,.I9tSb until

Je sepb Chartter 
""■-"■Cbaector 

0 ^  Sept. IT, IM I.

Top grades of nationally ad- 
v e r t i ^  iiowling shoes in left 
and right handed models. 
Men’s, black, women's in black 
and 2-tone.

/

Ked . , .  Spalding » . .  Hoods. 
Sturtlily hulit, non-skid bas
ketball shoes. Black, leather 
tpp. 98.95. Tough duck tops in 
black, 14.75, $5.50 and $6.95. y  
While, double lined. Reg. $7.80 

— Special $6,95.

$4 .93  to

'\

I am itnerested in coHectiitg—

□  Stamps. Q  Buttons
y D C ^ o ln s

□  Other (S p e c ify )............................... .. .......... ........................
□  I would like to exhibit at the show sponsored by the 

Stamp Collectors Club of Manchester,

□  Please notify me of the next meeting.

^iaiiie . . . . I ,  a . . . , .

Address ............................................. ...........Phone

Fill In And Mail To 
\ ABBOTT CHASE 

•>21 Middle Turnpike East, Manchester

• ■ • • • •

Handmade Elkskin, gen
uine “Pine Tree Moc” in stock 
with soles and with solid bot
toms. $6.25. Other models 
from $2.59 up.

Sturdy JKcds for the j-oung- 
ster, in many models with 
arch and cushion bottoms. 
From $2.88 to $3.75,

On Saturday, October 16 we willrioy give
Kids! 32 FREE PRIZES
mmmmmmmmJImZ 9ij Babc Ruth Day at the State
............... . Theater.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"Sporting Goods Specialists’*

1015 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-1647

NOW IS THE TIME
To Prepare Your Car 

For The Cold Weather 
' Ahead... V ____

CoM weather and an automobile in poor mechanical 
condition is a sure sign of trouble, headaches, and in
convenience.

We Are Positive of the Weather 
How Is Your Car?

If the motor is pushing oil, fouling pluga, leaking 
compression or running rough in any way, the cold 
weather will not improve it.

If the starter growls or hesitates, or the ampere 
output of your generator is low, these arc jidditional 
drags on your battery, which even at its best is no more 
than adequate to do its job.

W'e are in a position to prepare your our for winter. 
Nô  job too large or too small. Ail makes and models.

Free Estimates! No Obligation!
All Work Guaranteed! Time Paymenta Arranged!

MOTOR 
OVERHAUL 

6-Cyllnder . . . . . . $ 8 5 .0 0
8-Cylinder ............$95.00
InrludM Piston Rliifs, Ptais, 
Pin* Klttrd, Btrorlngs, Valve 
Job, All .(insketa. Oil aad 
Labor..

VALVE AND 
' CARBON JOB
6-Cylinder . . . . . .  $16.50
8-Cyllnder , . . . . . $ 1 9 . 5 0
Incfodea Labor. Beteciac 
Valrea. Rofadag Seato, Gas
kets, Motor Taac-Vp.

1 Motor ^qe-V p 
' Complete Bralto Service 

dutch .and Traniuni«iilon 
Work . ' ,

Front End Repslrti 
Storter and Generator' 

Rcpalni
Kadlatorx Flusiml 
Body and reader Work
T H E E .G .

Machiae Shop Servtoe 
Armatures TniaeS aad 

Uadercot 
VaR«e Refaeed 
Valve Seats Ref seed 
Rrake DrumnJDaraed 
Pumpn RebaOt 
C.vUader RMges Bemo f̂d 
Wheel Cytfaiievs Heael

STEVENSON GARAGE
8 CRISWOLD STREET . ' TELEPHONE 8888

.After 5i30 P. m ;  Call 2-2930

'uiT-.tixT 1

FOR SA LE
Dowa Payment Required 81.- 

5M.M. Monthly Pajm ent la-̂  
cludlar Taxee aad lasaraaoa 
oaly 8 ^ 0 0 . Total Sale Price, 
88360.00. Oc^upaacy vHthta 60 
to 80. day*. L o ca te  la M an-, 
Cheater Green aectton, Man- 
eheater, aear boa Hae. Thla 
house haa the followtag fea
tures: 4rfoom dwelling, two nn- 
Sulshed up. oil burner heat, 
cemeat cellar, oak Soors, mod
em  Mtchen, full bath, aeedlag 
aad loamlag of lot. \
A L L E N  R E A IiT Y  C O .

Realtors
'The Ageacy of Good Buys 

Wo carry all Hues of lasaraaee 
188 Center Street 

Maachestcr. Coaa.  ̂
Phoae 5105 Maachester 

S-T458 Hartford

FA TH ER DUNN
m e m o r ia l  f u n d

His Memory
i Drive Ends 

October 18

If you haven’t  already 
given to this worthy 
cause you still have time.

Committee members, 
Kemp’s or St. James’s  
Rectory will be g M  to 
receive your contribu- 
tiona.

M T R R A C IT E”

(XML
Jim.

A © *
'f ie d n r

Furnace-Man

for ihegr tcogomy
ybU CANT BEAT IT

/
for 41 worm homo

YOU CAN BET ON IT
for eomploto' tiofoils

Nisnt:
Thtt* !i NO •btiqdien, «iiJ 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

AutherlwJ J mIct

G. E. W illis'ofid  
Son, Inc.

t  Mala Sttoet Tel. 5125

B I N G  a
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

NIGHT

WILLIAMS
O IL  S E R V I C E

D U trih u to rg  o f

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range Oil Fuel.Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor O ils
Quality Products

/■ Oependable Service
a  . ■ . • -y ;-

O il Burner Sales and Service 
341 Brood St. Phone 2-1257

**We Solve the Burning Question**

IS IT FACT or FICTION?
^  -i . d i

,,V.

^ H A R V A R D  
MEN FOUNDED 

Y A L E ?

IN CONNECTICUT 
LONG DISTANCE 

RATES A R E LISTED  
INSIDE THE BACK 
COVER OF VODR 
TELEPHONE'BOOK?

WN-SWiEW-S
1 . Fact. Tan minittarl, nine of whom ware Harvard graduatai, mada the 

fir*t moyamant for the attablishmant of whot it now yale University In 
1701 at Branford, Connecticut,

. 2. Fact -  and It moy pdy you to taka a look at them. If you are like the 
average Connecticut telephone subscriber, youll be uirprited to see 
how iHHe long cKstonce calls cost. When asked to gueu typical rotes, 
three out of four guested too high,* Isn't there someone you would like 
to coll right new?
Prem a  survey e f 88d Conneetieuf telephone subscribers.

It; :  '.‘ UTHfflN Nf W f NOLAN P TELEPHONE COMPANY
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HuntersHere 
Wait Opening

SSegaon Start* Tomorrow 
' '^Lorid  Aroa* Are WeU 

S to re d  St̂ ith Game
Local apoitsinen who have b«en 

■harpenbig Uwlr shooting •yea and 
eobdltionlng thtlr dogs for tha 
hunting Sisson will have an oppor- 
t i^ ty  to View the results tomor
row with the opening of the phea
sant season In GohnecUcuL The 
•bason also opens tomorrow on 
rufflsd grouos and- gray squirrels 
and will extend from tomorrow 
through to Nov. 27.

Q u ^  may not be bunted la this 
'■part ef the sfote and la limited to 

New Haven, New London and. 
Uiddleeex counties. 'The quail sba- 
son openii tomorrow in those coun
ties and extends through to Oct. 
M. Raccoon may be hunted 
throughout; the state from sunset 
tomorrow until Dec. 81.

B taati^  Areas gtocked
Many of the hunting areas sur

rounding / Manchester have beeq 
stocked by the Manchester division 
ef. the OonnecUeut Sportsmen’s. 
Association and season permits are 
rs^ lred  by buntera who wish to 
enter thoee areas. Permits will 
only be Issued to thoee.who pro
duce both their hunUng license and 
their Sportsman’a Association 
membendilp card. '

Hunting licenses m ay be ob
tained a t the affice of Town a e rk  
Samuel Turkington and a t the 
BUsh Hardware Company, 793 
Main street. Neither of these plac
es reported a  particularly heavy 
license sale aa of 11:36 thU morn- 
hig-

Permita may be obtained at, 
Lea’a Kaao Station, 110 Center 
street, and at tha Town Clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Building. 
Lee Fracchla,' well-known local 
sportsman, reported about 900 pen* 
mita were Issued from this morning 
until noon. He added, however, 
that he Issued an avtrage'Tlf 600 
psrinits on the day prior to the 
opening of the season last year. 
The heaviest demand comes after 
four o’clock in the afternoon, he 
•Sid, and It is expectad that at least 
800 permits will be issued today.

The Mancheeter Division of the 
■ p o r t s m e n ’ e Association has 
StMked about 400 pheasants since 
Sept. 1, said Fracchla. Three hun
dred of these birds were stocked 
on a fifty-fifty basis, 50 hens to 
86 cocks. Yesterday, however, 100 
cocks were released in local hunt
ing area.

To Make Voterg 
Here - Tomorrow

Selectmen Guy E. Anderson, 
Edward W. Carroll, and Roger S. 
'Tbggart Will meet tomorrow with 

.Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. for the 
purpose of making voters. 'This 
win be the last time the present 
Board of Belactmen will maet aa 
neither of them are candidates for 
re-election. Tomorrow’s session 
will'also provide the last oppor
tunity that one can be ' made a 
voter In time to partlcipatd in the 
November elecUoos.

Any eitisen of the United 
States who has reached 31 years 
of age and has bsea a  resident of 
the state for one jrsar and a real- 
dent of Manchester for six 
mqotha, may be made a voter at 
this se^ on . A naturalised eitisen 
must show bis ■ naturalisation 
papers.

About T o ^
Rev. Chester F . Auatih of this 

town, former pastor'of the Churdi 
of the Nasarene, wtU, ocrapy the 
pulpit Sunday, durtim the absence 
of the pastor. ReV. James R. BeU, 
who- la attending meetings of the 
denomination in South Poland, 
Maine. Mra. Bell and (he children 
aeeompan'ad him.

The marriage of Mias Dorothy 
Jarvis of Adams street, to Donald 
Young of Middletown, will be 
solemnised at St. James's church 
tomorrow at ten o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter R. Hobby 
of 66 Henry btreet have returned 
after a week's stay in Naw Hamp
shire. They made their headquar
ters with Mr. Hobby's sister. Mrs. 
Eva Woodward of Bradford, N, 
H.. and took several trips through 
the White Moiintalivi. They report 
that the weather waa fine and the 
foliage brilliant and beauUfvd.

In coopsratlon with congrega
tions of the Atlantic District, Zion 
Lutheran church will stress charl 
ty during its ,10 o'clock service on 
Sunday which has been designated 
Welfare Sunday. A special attrac 
lively executed number of Luther
an Welfare News will be ^ tr lb u t- 
ed giving information regarding 
tha Ykrlous welfare agencies. The 
offerings In the alms box Sunday 
wlU be applied to Welfare woiTc in 
the Atlantic District which In
cludes New Engishd.

Robert Bodo, son of Mrs. Milton 
Plouss of 119 Aptumn street left 
this morning for his basic traiq 
ing at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station. He has signed 
up for three years in the Navy.

Nine of the men of Center Oon- 
gregatlohal church will have a 
part in the worship service, Lay
men’s Sunday, October 17, with 
brief sermons by three of them on 
the subject, “BGiat Doth the Lord 
Require of Thee?"

Company No. l  of the South 
Manchester Fire department was 
callad yesterday afternoon to ex
tinguish a  grass fire started. In 
the wood! to the rear of the Rib
bon Mill on Pine street.

The Salvation Army Sunbeam 
Mother and daughter banquet is 
sqheduled'for Monday at 6 p. m.

At St. Francis of Ashisi church, 
Route 15, Ellington and Pleasant 
Valley Roads, Sm th Windsor, the 
Bingo season wlU begin with the 
games on Wednesday evening, 
October. 20, and contiiyie each 
Wednesday evening through April 
27, 1949.

Mrs. Anna A. Analey of 10 01- 
cott stieet represented the Man
chester branch of the W.C.T.U., at 
the recent state convention In 
Meriden. Miss Eltsabeth A. Smart, 
national director of the organisa
tion a t Washington, D. C., was the 
principal speaker. The all-day 
convention waa called to order by 
Mrs. Norman B. Moore of Hart
ford, atate president.

Gill Issued 
For Rehearsal

Racial Groups to Meet 
At HolUster HaU for 
U. N. Observance
The Hollister Street school audi

torium, and net the American Le
gion hall aa Srst announced, will 
be the location for Monday night’s 
rehearsal for national group tal
ents entering the United Nations 
'Day entertdmment, Chairman Jack 
Sanson announced today.

The rehearsal, to which the tal
ent representatives of all racial 
groups already pledged, together 
with other groups still to enter,, is 
called for 8 o'clock Monday night.

The entertainment itself -wUl be 
presented at Memorial Field at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, Octo
ber 23, aa the first major event of 
Manchester's United Nations Day 
observance. That aame evening, 
there will be a United Nations 
Dance a t the State Armory.

Salvation Army 
To Qive Program

Group Meeting 
Of Home-Makers

Saturday night the Salvation 
Army Band and' Songsters :M11 
present a program of music which 
will cfhter aroimd the flag. Sevt 
eral inspiring militant marchca 
and vocal selections about the flag 
will he rendered by both groups. 
The SalYalicn Army flag, which 
has marched into 97 countries-and 
colonies of the world, has reached 
Its 70th anniversary.

Major John Baggs, who has 
charge of the Army’s young peo
ple’s work In the eleven Eastern 

'states, with headquarters in New 
York will be chairman.

The Army flag was designed by 
Catherine Booth, wife of Wlfllam 
Booth, founder of the Salvaatlon 
Army and was presented by her 
to the Coventry Corps in Ehigland 
seventy years ago;

In ita early days It wgs attack
ed, insulted, ridiculed. But the, 
more It suffered, the greater be
came Us spiritual strength, until 
the ridicule turned to respect and 
the insults became tributes to the

devotion and ael^-sacriflce- df the 
men and women who marched be
neath i t

General Albert Orsbqni, inter-j 
national leader of thn Salvation' 
Army, in speaking of Uie flag! 
aaid: “The Salvation Army flag is| 
the same the world over. It has i 
never caused any* trouble: never] 
divided people: never caused any

bloodshed; it has brought peace.] 
Ita colors ' are alghtflcaiit „ and j 
speak of the Prince of Peto^^Andl 
against cnilety, cTppreasioiv and 
sin." ^

The general public wlU be wel
come to attend this tnusioal fes
tival. presented by forty Instru-1 
ir.entalists and vocallata. No ad-' 
miasioh fee will be asked. j

NOW IS THI TIME 

TO ORBEK

DRY MOF
CAU OS WMTI

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2 -1254  

or JOHN YOUNG 
. Plione 8 2 0 2

> Mrs. Lura Mohrbacber. member 
of the Y-W.C.A. County Board and 
National Y.W.C.A. Board, will lead 
the first meeting of the. Home 
Makers Group, sponsored by the 
Manchester Branch of the Hart
ford County Y.W.C.A:, at 7:30 on 
Tuesday, October 19, at the Cqm- 
mtmity "Y " on North Main street.

Mrs. Mohrbscher will speak on 
“Flower Arrangements for Your 
Favorite Containers," and will 
show the group how to make her 
attractive felt bags. Members are 
requested to bring their favorite 
containers', flowers if possible, and 
scissors.

A discusion will also take place 
on the Home Makers series to fol
low.

All business girls and members 
of the Home' Makers Group are 
welcome. There will be a small 
admission charge.

I N S U R E
wm,

McKINNEY BROTHERS
■toql Catate a*S lusoraace 

6M MAIN ST. T E L  CMS

NOTICE
Mrs. Barbiueau 

of
Louise Beauty Shop

Has Returned 
From Vacation

Town Meeting 
 ̂ Warning

The legal votera of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and 
notified that the town meeting 
will be- held in the Community 
Hall in said Town of Bolton on 
Thursday, October 21, 1948, at 8 
o’clock P,. M., for the following, 
purposes;

1. To see if  the Town will vrte 
to appropriate specific sums for 
expenditure under the direction of 
the selectman during the next ,en- 
aulng yCar forjUie following pur
poses: Adversning,. Board of As- 
aessors,' Auditors, Board o f Tax ̂ 
Review, care and Maintenance o f 
Bridges, Care and Maintenance of 
Town Green, Charltifo, Insurance. 
County Tax, Dog Warden and 
tags. Dog Tax to State, Election 
Expenses, Maintenance of Fire 
House, Health Officer, Town 
Court, Legal Expenses, Ubrary, 
Preparation of Abstract Books, 
Rate Book, Postage and Tele
phone, Printing, Registrars of 
Voters, Rent and Fuel, Care and 
Maintenance of Publtc Schools, 
Maintenance of Office of Select
men, Snow Removal, Supplies. for' 
Town Officials, Tax Collector, Tax 
Collector’s Bond, Town Aid Roads, 
Town Roads,, OffiM of Town 
Clerk, Office of Treasurer, Treas
urer's Bond. Maintenance of Zon
ing. Board, Traveling EMpenaea of 
Selectmen, Maintenance of Vital 
Statiatics, Aid to Dependent,Chil
dren.

2. To transact any other tnisi- 
ness legal and proper to come be
fore said meeting.

Dated a t Bolton, ' Connecticut, 
this 15th day of October,. 1948, 

Thomas W. Wilson,
' Michael Peace, .

Kingsley B. Carpmter, 
Selectmen of the Town of ̂ I to n .

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the 'Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will b* 
In session a t the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualtficaUona of electors and ad
mitting to the ELECTORS OATH 
those who shall be found qualified 
on the following day:

Saturdajr. October 16, from 
S a. in. until 8 p. m.
No seaaion shall be held later 

than Saturday, October 16, ex
cept a session to axamine and kd- 
mit tiiose whose rights shall have 
matured after Saturday, October 
16th and on or before Monday, 
November 1, 1948, which session 
shall be held on Monday, Novem
ber 1, 1948, from 9 a. m. until 12 
noon.

Natitralixcd_ citisena must pre- 
' sent naturalization certificate be

fore being admitted. Documentary 
<-,-idence must be presented in aU 

;e8*«f derivativa cttlsenahlp.
Signed:

Guy E. Andkraon, 
Edward W. Carroll, 
Roger S. Taggart,

Selectmen. 
Samuel J .  Turkington,' 

^  Town Clerk.
Dated a t Manchester this li th  

day ed October,

C R O t e  ' HR I S T MA S  
GPf f l l NGS /MADf FROM  
Y OU R  OWN S N A P S H O T

• Sea the mony aiiroctiva 
fhoto-Grecting Cord de
signs available this year, For 
horizontoi .or vartieol nego- 

, fives. Envelopes to match. 
Frompt service, at  usual, here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Phata Shap

1015 M.4IN ST.
In The NaMiff Anns Store 

Telephone 7369

Notice
A public'hearing will be held by 

The Town Planning Commission 
of Manchester. Wednesday, Octo
ber 20. 1948. a t 8:00 P. M.. in the 
Municipal Building on an appUca 
tion for a  proposed order chang- 

j ing that part of the buildiiig line, 
on the South side of Washiiq^ton 
Street between Main Street and 
Summit Street, which is now 
Thirty-Five (85’1 feet South from 
tha atreet line to Thirty (S0’> feet 
South from the atrfot line.

Tosrii Planning Commlaalon. 
Charles W. Hplman.

(^airnian 
Carl W. Noren.

^^relaty .
, Manchester. Conn.; October 11, 
11948. «

We have the foUowing Hat of 
propertlea which we consider 
good buys, to offer:

Three-year old Cape Cod In 
M a  n e h foter, 4-room dwelling 
ulth two imfinished up, all Im
provements, attached garage, 
good location. Sale Price 89850., 
Dowe Payment required 81500. 
to 82000., monthly payment 
a p p r oximntely 860.00, occu
pancy thirty dnys.

Cape . Cod In Mnncheater, S 
rooma finished, excellent shnpe. 
Sale Price 89800., Uowii Pa>'- 
ment 82000. to 82400., monthlv 
payment npproxlmately S ^ aM, 
occupancy In thirty to 45 dny.v.

Five-year old 4-room dd'elling 
III hlanchester, near bus line, 
ulth bath, all Improvements. 
Sale .Price 86950., Dowa Pay
ment required 81500., monthly 
payment npproxinwtely 845.0^ 
immediate occupancy.

6-room .dwelling vrith breexe- 
wny and garage In Manchester 
Green section, new; n g<Mid buy. 
Down payment of 82Q00. to 
82500„ tenns arranged pa dt* 
balance. For the price and 
terms, rail for further Inforina- 
tlon. Immediate Occupancy.

Fire or six-year old 6-room 
dwelling with fireplace and nil 
improvements In the Manches
ter Green area, very good loca
tion. Sale Price S I  1,000m Down 
P a y m e n t  reqidrM •approxi
mately 82006. to n m .  For 
further Information, call us. 
Immediate occupancy.

8-room dwelling within seven 
miles of Hartford, old, needing 
a  lot of work, good piece of 
land, welL A good place for a 
man who Is handy at carpenter 
work, etc. Size of dwelUng Is 
26 X 20, one-story. Full Sale 
Price 83500.. Down Payment 
required 8750. to 81000., terms 
arranged on the balance. Im
mediate occupaacy.

Two-family house, Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford; two 
four-room apartments with hot 
water heat, two baths, some 
work necessaiy en one apart
ment. Zoned for business, 'ifhls 
Is a very, good buy and n very 
good Investment after taking 
into co.nslderation that the 
owner could live there pmcttc- 
ally rent free aa the rent from 
one apartment would carry tho 
property. Sale Price 88850^ 
Douw Payment required 82000. 
to 82500. Available immediately 
on completion of sale.

8 - r o d m dwelling within 
twenty miles of Hartford, with 
about an acre of land, steam 
heat, oil burner. Full Sale Price 
$8950., Down Payment required 
between 82000. and 82500. For 
further details, call us. Occn- 
Pxnry approximately Dec. L

A LLEN  R EA LT Y  
CO M PAN Y^

Realtors \  
The .4gppcy of Good Buys 

We Carry Ah Lines of Insurance 
180 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Phoiie 5105 Manchester 
2-7456 Hartford

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS
Ablaze With Color

75c, $ 1 .0 0  AND $1.25

MUM BOUQUETS 
WOODLAND GARDENS

' JOHN J .  ZAPADKA, Prop.
1 68-WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

1 !

Immediate Delivery—̂ IO To Choose From

1946
•1495

Fords, Plymoutht, Chevrolels 
2  and 4  Door Sedans

OUTSTANDING
VALtfE

F'V R I I 'ih ^

Bodies and mechanioil condition are excellent. Good 
tires— they’re ready to go. Act quickly for the outstand
ing value. Low down ̂ laymcnt—.easy terms.

Capitol Motors, Inc.
M68 MAIN STm HARTFORD 7-8144

Open Evenings ’TUI 8 :00-P . .M.

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With 

Expert Care
If you arc over 6fty and feel ninetjr— the cause of your
fatigue is lack of proper support for your rupture.........
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS F11TER8 guarantee 
their work. Free information is yours at our store— 
Private Fitting Room— Experience Attendants.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

PRA CTICA L RADIO  SERVICIN G
LEARN BY DOING .  .  .  DAY or EVENING CLASS 

New Class Starts October 1 8 ,194B

REGISTER NOW Uaaitod̂ roUmnt̂  to * P. »*.
Efficient Placeiilent Service 

Veterans Accepted Under G. I. BiU 
Write or Phone 8-1880 for Free Deaertptlva Circular

NEW' ENGLAND TEeHNI€AL INSTITUTE
198 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD 1, CONN.

MUSIC
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 -  id H tP .liP  

SALVATION Ar m y  h a u . '
Major John Baggs of New York

40—iMtnuncntalista aad _
Celcbratfaig 70th AnnlYcrMory of tk*

Sahratkm Army Flag
PUBLIC IN V I T E ^ adbhssionfriblJ

H A P P I E S T  B R I D E S
HAVI

oZh'iHU?ii
TMI riNIST SIlV IM lA Ti 

w

f CORONAtlON

\

Momnaa me*

Bridts. . .  
ntryw hm . . .  
hrarta buratiag 
vrilh the lova of 
their l im  . . . .  
proud ia- their 

poMMtiaa of lifetimo 
CoMmimity! . . .  Stany-eyed 

with ibeir beat-loved .choice of 
Community'• bride-loved pot- 
tema. . .  each deaigned ia diatiae- 
five good taate. . .  f«r keepo!

U'e are happy to terra eur Bride CaatooMM 
with Community. . .  Complete eervicee etart 
at...8SI.O O .

■

M . t k  et
JE W E L E I^

533 Main Street M aadiestcr

• •
• •  SIt's "Better

than ordinary quality cleauidgi

1It's "Finest Quality Cleanii^
. . .  at Prices you don't mind Paying!

YOU S A V E .. .
the difference in price
because it’s CASH and CAR$tY! \

YOU BE THE JUDGE. . .
the quality of HOLLAND’S service, 
must satisfy you or you dop’t  pay!

SPECIAL!
ANY

Ask For

DRAX SERVICE
At A Nominal Extra Coat

Watch fo r Weekly Specials at

HOLLAND’S
MAIN PLANT «>d STOBE

Conveniently Located At

1007 MAIN STREET
(Near Comer Maple Street)

OREN D AILY U N T IL 6  P.M . 
TH URSD AY U N T IL  ^ P . M.

.Your .-Vrticles Full.v Insured While In Our Cate

Beautifully DRY CLEANED  
Expertly RESHAPED

HOLLAND treats your finest 
. articles with DRAX— "proterior 
of color and fabric”— makes 
clothes WARMER.

:,C4|
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res "the

Voters "Again 
Support Ball

<OMtlBMi tnm  We* Oni)
nor o f MinneeoU, u  "one o f the 
Bpeet lecdere o f our time.”

Steseen endoreed Ball a fte r ! 
coolnesa had existed between 
them for many months.

Plana also were made for the 
Republican presidential nominee. 
to ^-oice his approval o f Bail and , 
Thye In his nationally broadcast 
(ABC) St. Paul speech tonight. , 
Usually Dewey makes such eh-' 
dorsements after he has complet
ed his time on the air.

Attacked by Truman
President Truman atucked Ball 

in a St. Paul speech Wednesday, 
largelj’ because of the Minnesota 
senator's support of the Taft- 
Hartley labor afct.

B^l heads a Senate-House com
mittee charged with reviewing the 
act's -operatldhs and recommend
ing possible changes.

Dewey said that on the ground 
o f Ball’s backing for long-range 
farm price support legislation he 
deserves re-election.

Dewey prepared today to an
swer President Truman’s,..charge 
he is a "recent convert" from iso
lationism.

Dewey’s reply—planned in a 
major address in St. Paul tonight .j 
— was to be in the form of a posi
tive statement o f his views on in
ternational problems.

The Republican presidential 
nominee seemed unlikely to menr 
tion Mr. Truman’s accusation di
rectly in the talk, to be broadcast' 
(A C ) from 9:30 to 10 p. m., c.s.t.
' Paul Lockwood, Dewey’s secre
tary, said the New York governor 
w ill discuss “ the creation o f a vi
tal, realistic and firm foreign pol
icy.”

Lockwood added that Dewey al
so will talk about “ the develop
ment o f a prosperous agriculture, 
aided by price supports, soil con
servation programs and rural elec
trification to feed the people o f our 
country and help to feed the 
world.”

Continues .Attack
The New York governor contin

ued in Kansas C ity last night bis 
attack on the Trpman administra
tion’s handling o f foreign affairs.

"Whatever may be its / inten
tions,”  Dewey said o f tho present 
administration, “ the tragic fact is 
that lb is not strengthening Am 
erica."

Speaking on "gopd government” 
in the home baliwlck o f the Pend- 
erga^R organization—of which Mr. 
Truman has been a member -— 
Dewey told a crowd o f 15,000 per
sons which, bve'rflowed the. munici
pal auditorium.

“ You have known bow bad gov-, 
emmcht can be. You rose pp and 
threw it out and you know how 
good government can ba.”

Dewey, greeted by police-esr 
tfmated crowd o f 50,000 persons 
Vvho lined the streets on his arriv
al, announced 6,000 persons failed 
to get into the auditorlunu 

Takes Now Tack 
- Dewey took something o f a new 

tack in his Kansas Chty speech. He 
flailed away at President Truman’s 
aaSDCiates as well as what he calls 
the “ tired” and “cemfused’.!. admin- 
istratiOB.

Without naming anybody the Re- 
pubUcan nominee dedared:

‘There is no magic formula for 
competent administration. But one 
thing is certain. You w ill never get 
it  when positions o f high author
ity  go to men rim ply^cause they 
tell funny, stories or because they 
are somebody>  old friends or b^  
cause they a n  supposed to have 
special influence over some bloc ob 
votes.”

Dewey paid his indirect respects 
to PreMdent ’Truman’s complaint 
tbat it  is hard to get good men to 
work for the government.

Asserting there is no “ team
work”  in the Democratic adminis
tration, he said:
, “When everybody calls the sig

nals and nobody carries the ball— 
when Uiat happens, it is no won
der that so few able men are will
ing to-serve on the team.”

to bo loft oxduslvoly tmder 
dead hand o f govet^ment.” 
r OMteads Rival “Biundered”

The president contended that hi’s 
rival “ blundered” into the subject 
and brought it into “politics. ”

“1 can assure you,”  Mr. Tru
man said, "that the civilian Atom 
ic Energy Commission has main
tained' the leadership and readi
ness of the United State.s in atomic 
wei(pons—despite the ’presence o f 
what the Republican candidate for 
president is - pleased to call the. 
dead hand' of government. ”
• He said the fls.sibn of a single 

pound o f uranium released as 
much energy’ as the burning of 
three million pounds of coal.

" I  believe that atomc energy 
should not bo used to fatten the 
profits of big business," Mr. -Tru
man continued.

"The largest private corpora
tion in the world is far too small 
to be entrusted with such power, 
least of all for.its own profit. Most 
responsible buShw&s raA i, know 
this. Men who mmw what atom
ic energy means do iH>t talk about 
the ‘dead hand of government’.” .

He said that while it is neces
sary to have public ownership and 
control there has been ."effective 
teamwork" with private enterpri.se 
in atomic energy development.

- ■ J
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igrM sivo social welfara, purtlcular- 
U U C l l .  X T t t l u e U  ,fy  In those departmsnU affecting 

1 1 C! .  the heelth,'education and training
f  I C lC l  i 9 6 C r C t & r y  | of ita handicapped ciUzena.'

Obituary

Funerals

Ra.vmotid .\\ Johnson, Jr.
Funeral .services for Raymond 

A. Johnson,. Jr., son o f Attorney 
.and Mrs, Ra.vmniid A. Johnson o f 
107 Pltk,in street, were held yes
terday afternoon at thfe Watkins 
Funeral home. Rev. .Mfred L. W il
liams. rector of St. Maryls Episeo- 

' pal church officiated.
; The bearers were' William A. 
i and Robert D. Fordo. Richard Vf.
 ̂Pitkin, Norman .M. Chapman^ 
, Charles J. Felbcr and Peter J,' 
i Flvnn.

. Burial was in the East ceme- 
. tery.-

Visliiusky Says 
Russia 
Debate oivRerliii

(Continued ^ t n  Page One)

H< said Ufe Council would ac- 
ilHSky’s refusal to speak,cept 'Vishl; 

but added:
"What is not permiaaible is his 

attitude of the motives o f the six 
countries.”

Sir Alexander Cadogan of Bri
tain supported Bramuglia. Vishln- 
sky replied that he had Intended 
"no TeflectiOjp on the integrity of 
the delegates here.”

Not .Apologising'..
But, he added, he W-as not 

apologizing for hia retharks. The 
questions asked by Bramuglia, he 
saldL gave him ’ ’the . impression 
they were designed to  . drag the 
Soviet union into tiie debate on 
the Berlin question.”
. Bramuglia said he could have 

answered them in writing, which 
“ wQuId not have constituted par
ticipation In the debate and the 
Rusaian position would thus have 
remained consistent.”

Dr. T. F. Tslang o f China con
gratulated Bramuglia for his 
answer to Vlshinsky. He said after 
the meeting he intended to make 
such a reply, but that the Argen
tine beat him td.tW',

Oscar Lange of Poland, who re
nounced his U . S. citizenship to 
return to the Communist country, 
indicated Russia would veto any 
Security Coimcil decision on Berlin 
and attack the competence of the 
U.N. General Assembly to discuBs 
the matter. He isaid he believed 
only direct negotiation will solve 
the crisis.

Dmitri Manullsky of the Soviet 
Ukraine said any hope o f a Berli'q 
compromise resU with the thrgb 
western powers, because they 
brought the question before the 
Security Council.

Six lesser powers on the council 
bad appealed to the Big Four to 
settle the blockade by direct ne
gotiation.

Agreement Details Sought 
Bramuglia, acting Council chair

man, s s k ^  the Four Big powers 
today fo r details on the Aug. 30 
agreement between Prime Minis
ter- Stalin and western diplomats 
and for- the instructions given the 
four m ilitary governors  ̂o f Ger
many to implement the accord. 
Under the agreement, Russia was 
to lift  the blockade and the weat- 
em  powers were to recognize the 
Soviet mark as the sole currency 
for Berlin.

Four o f the six lesser powers on 
the council. said they believed 
there still is a posslblity o f a di
rect peaceful settlement. ,Th ey  
said this a fter a week o f explora- 

' tory talks with the big four dcle- 
I gates. . ./I Gen. A . G, L. McNaugbton o f 
j Canada , said the Security Council I must take “ appropriate action”  
j promptly. .
! “ We are carrying on this de

bate under a shadow o f violence,”  
j.he said.
I Farls el Kbouri o f Syria said the 
j small powers have tried to solve 
i the Berlin crisis— which Rusaif

W -— T  . 1  contends is a matter only fo r the
fh . lT G f l  J . S S U G  M‘'°*’**E*’ Minister^”  council, and 

) ’>5 not the Security CJouncil, until a
I German peace treaty Is signed. ’

About Town
W alter Olds, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Olds of 21 Florence 
street, recently received word 
that he has passed his examination 
for a Master's degree in Chemis
try at the Massachusetts In.stitute 
d Technology. Mr. Olds and his 

wKe are Hying, in Boston where 
he V.^mployed by the Artluir.D. 
Little N^ompany, con.sultant en
gineers.

The o ffice 'n f Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Turkingtbn w ill lie open this 
evening from 7 tbr9 o’clock to ac
commodate those WK) at the last 
minute w-ish to zecu^h iin ting li
censes. The season opbns tomor
row morning. License.s also may 
be obtained during storeXkours 
from the F.. T . Blish H arw are 
company.

State Parley 
Is Held Here

L o c a l  A s s e m b l y  o f  CatMi^ 

o l i c  L a d i e s  o f  C b lu i i i -

b u s ,  t h e  H o s t e s s
\ ----- ■'

Gibbons Assernbly, Catholic La.

Narrowly Escapes 
Serious Injury

. . _______ . Miss Buck IS a g radu a l o f Bt.
Jlartford, Oct. 15~(J^— Appoint-i>’’»wrence’ university where she 

,^-Hnent o'. Miss Elizabeth Buck ps.vchology and soclolo-
‘ field secicUry by the Joint Cbm-I By- “ »<* for 14 year* was director 

mittee of Trustees of the Mans- »crvicc at Letchworth vU-
field and Sputhbury Training ■ l^g*. Thiel, N, Y. Since then she 
schools has been announced. 1 h®* fwen asMciated with the Am- 

Thc appointment was described' CJross, the-United Ser-
hv Governor Shannon as” the I

dies o f Columbus of this town wUl I  ^  P «-°g «»n  |
bo hostesses to representatives I Her appointment U part o f a
from eight assemblies throiiirhniit' "  *  demonstatlon, he | plan to integrate the work o f the
the slate this e v e n in g ^ d  tomor^ ‘ Connecticut 1 Mansfield and S6uthbury Training
fow, at the annual convention o f ' ««aln_ loading the uay in pro- schools. - . -
the Connecticut organization.' '

Delegates and guests to th e ' 
number o f 100 are expected to 
gather for the reception this eve-|
■nihg a t 7:30 at Oak Lodge In the *
Oakland section o f  the town. A fter 
■the welcome a program o f enter-' 
tainment will be presented, Includ-i 
ing a comedy sketch or satire on 
the fashions o f today. I t  is expect- • 
ed Rev. John L. Loughran or St. ’
James’s church will be present and 
say a few  words.

Communion Breakfast 
Tomorrow morning a communion j 

breakfdbt, served by the manage-! 
ment at Oak Lodge, w ill be served 
at 9:30 and will follow the eight' 
o’clock high mass a t St. James’s 
church.

i A t 11 o’cl.Qfk the formal business i 
meeting will be held at the lodge'

! and Miss Ann Mcaney o f Danbury,I state president will preside. Re- I ports o f the various assemblies 
i will be' submitted, new officers will ^
. be elected and other business Iran- 
I sacted.

A t 1:30 luncheon w ill be pre- ‘
! pared and served by members of 
! Gibbons Assembly under the chair- , 
manshlp of Mrs. Margert Klotzer. I  
A t the afternoon session at 2:30!

le installation of the newly-elect- 
ed'sofficers will take place and the 
program for the coming year out- 
llned.X \  • i

The banquet at 6:30 Saturday I 
evening be at the Sheridan.
Rev. William. Baldwin, state chap-

Derby, Oct. —  Louis | Iain, will be t V  guest speaker and
Scianna of 337 Priscilla street, | Mr’’- Edward J. Murphy will be the 
Bridgeport, narrowly escaped se -: toastmlstress. Mrs. Murphy Is a 
Tious injury today when the a ir : pa-’'t state president and co-chair-' 
brakes on tlie 33 passenger bus mon of arrangements with Mrs. 
he wa.s driving failed on Elizabeth Cain Alahoney, also a past state | 
street htU and the vehicle cra.shed ' pre.sidont. |
into a heavy truck laden witli 
sand. The" corner o f the (r -  dt 
ripped a hole the bus oh the 
driver’s side. Scianna said he 
drew back JOst in time to escape 
being pinned tfy the Jagged metal.

.\sks Extensloa o f Bonus

. Hartford. Oct. 15— (J>)— Assert
ing the action w-as necessary ' so 
that state workers may make their 
Christmas shopping plans, the Con
necticut State Employes Associa
tion yesterday asked Govenior 
Shannon to issue an order “ as 
soon as /possible”  extending the 
state employes’ . 10 per cent cost- 
bf-livlng bonus which la due to ex
pire December 31.

Ruling ‘Separates 
State From God’

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 15— i/P)— 
Former Cohgresswomim Clare

'Boothe Luce aays the t^ en t U, S. 
Supreme court clcclslcui barring re
ligious instruction/ in public

' schools '"separates Ik e  state from 
God.”  ■ /

Mrs. Luce toW an Aquinas insti
tute lecture mhliehce last night 
that the action ^ n tg d  up “ the 
disappenrapee of mofal principles 
in our ciiTrent cducatilH(aI sys
tem.”  / , .

A Scarf To Enhance 
That Suit:

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs 

Natural Ranch Mink

In Lovely 5 Skin Arrangements 
Per Skin—Plus Tax *.......... .

In 4 Skin Arrangements 
Per Skin—Plus Tax .00

TfM J W  H A l ^  C O M
Manchistiii Comm*.

Truman Says 
Dewey Ducks

(('ontlnneil from Page One)

Scfaricker lntkY>duced the president 
ga "the greatest commoner o f this 
age.”
, .QalUng for Smith’s elecUon, the 

president asserted that " while be 
liked "Charlie Halicck' personal; 
ly,” - be Would '̂Uke to put him out 
o f business.**

“ Halleck,”  he said, “ faces back
ward inateiu) o f forward.”

Ctaoh on A ton ic  Problem
President Tnunan clashed with 

Dewey over the explosive atomic 
problem today with the claim hia 
opponent baa “a dangerous lack 
o f imderstanding” o f Uiis vital 
subject.

The chief executive headed into 
Indiana a fter a  at>eech at MU- 
waukoe In which he said the Re
publican nominee had thought the 
atomic. pMgram into, their elec- 

. tion conlroveroy and made it “ one 
o f the key loauee o f the cam
paign.”  '
. Mr. Truman ep<dce laat night to 
a pohce-eatlmatcd crowd o f 15,000 
In the MUwaukee bail park. He 
00̂  (SoVeznor DeWey bad “ clearly 
OapMad a bellaf that there Aou ld 
ba n private exploitation" o f this 

. tnnendoua atomic oaoet. He In- 
''A E od  It  "must be kept under pub- 
J w  tiontrol.’^
i  Mr. Truman’s addreos was a  re- 

/ M P  to  arspaech Oovamor Dewey 
.wptowad a t Pboanix, Aila., S^^t. 

^MPigi kod a ild  atomic ae- 
■Bd adBtary davMopmaBte 
roaa ia  a  govaznmant inp- 

p r  St all coota. But beyond 
t aacBTlty  precautlan, be eaid, 

ffunaw  caa aot continue

Representatives o f  Canada, Col
ombia and Argentina exprr.xsed 
similar views, ■

BracUey Field ^ow  ̂
State Propjgfly

Hartford. OcL 15— (iP)—Bradley 
field today became legally propcrt^_ 
o f the state o f Connecticiit. Formal 
papers to this effect were filed by 
the United Stetes government with i 
the town clerks o f Windsor I..ocks ' 
apd Granby.

The deed was brought here bv ' 
Paul F. Healy o f Boston. ,s- j 
siMant deputy regional director) 

-for the W ar Assets administration. 
He and sta ff members conferred ■ 
this morning with Francis S. Mur- - 
j>hy, chairman of the Connecticut i 
Aaronautlca commission, and Ken
neth H. Ringroae, state areonautica 
director. Mr. Healy said that i 
Bradley field represented a 510,- \ 
000,000 expenditure on the part t- 
o f the Federal government 

■
Aeoepte Philadelphia Post

Torringtoo, O c t 15— OP) — Mias ' 
Evelyn Nicholson, whose restgqa- 
uon oa executive director o f the 
Torrington-Utchfleld Girl gcout 
Oonneil was effective today, has 
acoopted a position as district and 
•oum) director o f the Philadelphia 
Girl Scout Council, it was ■ an
nounced today. She is scheduled 
to otart her new- duties November 
L  .

• r

Public Recopfls
t -

Warrantee Deeds V
■ Chester B. Brunner to Alfred P. 

Christensen, property on Oakland 
terrace.

Edward Giemvllle to Dorian and 
Margaret L. Shainin. property on I 
Lakewood Circle south. ■ \

Quitebitaa beeiis' i
Barney T. Peterman et al t o ;

William F. Mantel, prdperty on 
Vernon a trM t

Fredertak O. Bdwarda to Cbr- 
rtne C. Burwood, property on 'Por-
tC-

Corrine C. Burwpod to Frederick 
G. ..uv.ucds, property on Porter 
street..

Intent To Sell
John Bezzlnl, Jr. and Joseph 

Ratti to Louis M. Diaabella and 
Alfred Andreoll, grill a t 57-39 Oak' 
street for 513.960.

«4 ^here Every Meal is A 
Pleasant Memory*^

, “ VISIT

Rosemount Restaurant
Route 85— Bolton

LUNCHEON AND DINNERS 
IN A COOL DINING ROOM ^

Open from 12 noon to 12 p. m.

For Reservations Call Manchester 2^359
We Are Note Serving Legal Beverages

Oosed Mondays Till Farther Notice

at Your Pinehurst Grocery
\

Have a hamburger!
Sizzling-hot and jiiicy . . on toasted bun. 

Hamburgers are what you make them.
Buy ground round steak, chuck, shoulder̂ , or

Cat aup, mustard, piralilli?

flank. Seasonings may vary from the plain good
ness of salt and pepper and a little onion to a dash 
of Worcestershire or barbecue sauce, and a'pinch 
of smoked salt. Witli some help from family 
sampling you'll arrive at the flavor you like best.

Just don’t stray too far from the good, honest 
hamburger. When you broil or grill hamburgers, 
heat should be hot too.high, not too low. Medium’s 
right to get a crisp brown, sizzled-iooking flnish.

Scott Tissue .................
CatnpbeU's Chicken Rice or Cream of
Mushroom Soup ........................ .
Native Carrots ...........................
(aolden Calif. Carrots................. ..

. . ,  .roll 10c

. . . 2  for .31c 
. . .bun. 10c 

. 2 buns. 2."»c

We have Sweet Cider In ^{gnd gallon lots and it is 
sweet and clarified.

Try Pinehurst Snappy Vepinont Cheese 

Sale ends Saturday on

SHURFINE COFFEE 45c, 2 lb$.lB9c

Here at Plnehunt, we sell thousands af pounds o f graond 
meat each week . . .  we start with government Inspected fresh 
western dressed beef . . .  and grind It fresh every few minutes . • •

Pinehurst ' ^
GROUND BEEF u 65c
Pinehurst ROUND
STEAK GROUND Lb 89c

You get more slicing, from light weight Pork Leins . . . that 
la what We feature.
Pork Roats, Rib or Strip .................... ..
Fresh Pork'Shoulders   . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The finest Rib Iiamh Chpps ...................
Tender Loin 1-amb Chops ............ ..........

...Ib. 69c 

.. ■ lb. 55c 

.. .lb, 79c 

.. .lb. 99c

DIAL 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
W m  OF POST OFFICE • ONE BLOCK E M M  STATE ARMORY

ENDS

SATURDAY

OaOBER

COAT SALE
Untrinimca Coats. . . Zip-in Coats. . 

Fur trim coats. .Moutoii Lamb Coats

ALL REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT I

\l Kl-,1 IRICk

$15-98

Your cbeica tor o loft, jsretty party dren 
that will double os a doyiiaia favorite . ,  t  
In flattering rayon crape by McKettriek. '

'■(Kx

‘flwajaarag-,/.'
iirmuTTg-Titir-'
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Blan<
East H
Lineup
Playing

;h B-Boys To Face 
Man Here Saturday
' k S* Gun in 

High 
ridngtou 

Ball

Babe Ruth Day

.The B-Boys, Bomile 
ater and Buddy Burbgnk, wl 
another B-Man to contend V l lh  
Saturday altejrnoon at 'M t. Nebo 
when Bast Hartford H l ^  -comes 
to town for a football gaiho with 
i.;anufleater, I'h e vlaiUng ^ M an  
u  uouuy rilanenard. 'ine 
■ -a!.. ..urtioru Deck Is one ot 
beicer oaeiu iq this aectioh 
WUl Dear plenty ot watching when 
tne i>vo teams collide.

riuctmuiter and Burbank have, 
been v^oach Walker Brtgga’ best 
pigsAln lotera in games to date. 

,  xoe local’s season records stands 
a i two wins, one tie and one set- 
ba'ck'*'

’lony 'Turkington, a transplant
ed guard, has um u  turning In a 
tine penormance at center. Like 
the Rooles at Mississippi, there 
seems to be a Turkihgtop on a 
Mancheater High football team 
every year. Tony, smaller than the 
other boys, paexs plenty of foot
ball a aw y  In his diminutive frame. 
Paul Arcari, called "The Ape”  by 
hla teammates, la another lad who 
baa played hard football with little 
credit -Arcari and Turklngton are 
both lettermen.

Coaches Briggs and Tony AU- 
brio have W ork ^  hard with the 
schoolboys this week. Lost year 
East Hartford dropped a th a le r  
to the Red and White but will be 
out to even the aoore Sunday.

I t  Mill be the B-Boys agialnst 
the B-Man with plenty o f help 
ftom  the other nine and ten men 
on the field when Manchester 
meets East Hartford.

The kickoff la scheduled at 3:15.

Dpersto On SlaU

Boston, O ct 15— (lP)»-Slbby Sis, 
ti, 'Doston Braves' Inflelder, who Is 
thinking ot claiming the title of 
"b aseb ^ ’s moat stitched player, 
will have Us ap^ndlx removed to
day a t S t  Elizabeth’s hospital. 
Slbby, who filled In so capably at 
second base as the Bravea battled 
to the National League pennant, 
has bad spike wounds stitched and 
has undergone leg and shoulder 
separation <merations.. He la a win
ter resident o f Buffalo, N. Y.

FOOTBALL
AT

MT.NEBO
SU N D AY

HILLSIDES
(Middletown)

. VS.-" •

SILK C ITY  A. C;
Kkkoff At 2:15

Admission Adults $1.()0 
Children soo 
(Tax Incl.)

$5 Door Prize

N E E D
B R A K E $ !
Ford 6-8, Chevrolet 

Plymouth

$9.95
Price Includes Lining 
And Ijibor, Installed

Packard 6 , 
Packard 8 < 
Olds 6
Olds 8 ____
Pontiac 6 .. 
Pontiac 8 ., 
Dodge . . . . ,  
DeSoto ...,  
Hudson 6 . 
Hudson 8 ., 
CadalHc .. 
Ka’ner . . .  
*̂ uick Sp. . , 
Buick R. M.

>11l95 
i12.95 
>10.95 
>11.95 
>10.95 

.....$11.95
----- .$10.95
..... .510.95
.....$12.95 
. . ..$13.95 

>,..... $16.95
----- .$11.95

. .$11.95 
. $13.95

858. Fast Center St. 
Manchester Tel. .5191
Open I'hurpdayb 10 P. 51.

“Babe Ruth D^y”  for youngstdrs 
Mill be held patorday afternoon 
at the State theater In Manchea. 
ter. The-^ "Babe\ Ruth Story", 
starring Bill Bendlh as the one 
and only Babe, Mill be shoMm on 
the screen. \ \

in  addition a grand total of 32 
prisea w ill be awarded to young* 
stera holding lucky numberi;. All 
prizes Mill consist of baseball 
equipment, donated by Nasaiff 
Arms, with ffrst ■ prize being a 
complete barcball suit.

State Manager Jack Sanson 
said the show will start at 2 
o’clock.

M.cr

Cbeney ’Women's League 

Pioneer Parachute (S)
Tyler 
Carlson . .  
RaviUa . . .  
Muake . . .  
Petrbnia . 
McKinney 

»
Total ..

Finnegan . 
Saimond . 
Boulala .. 
Patten . . .  
McCruden 
Swords ..

Total ..

. 89 80— 169
. 85 102 85—273

.. 91 85 78—254

.. 62 70 — 132
. 73 86 57— 216

105 87— 192

.400 448 388 1336
MIU (1)
. 62 71 97—203

.. 81 74 77— 232
. 78 79 77— 229

.. 77 89—166

.. 75 81 — 156
• 73 77— 160

Feller to Receive 
, No Cut in Salary

New York, O ct « l —(^ )—Rumors 
to the contrary. Bob Feller w ill not 
be asked to taka a cut from bis 
180,000 salary o f laat aaason.

Rapid Robert-Is tha guy who 
says so and tha one who should 
know. And if  anyone is worried 
about the condiUon o f hia pay- 
check right arm, Foller aays, "M y 
arm feels strong and I  aim to keep 
it  that way by not going barn
storming this Minter. I  honestly 
feel I ’m In for a One oeason in 
1949.

" I ’m not at liberty to give any 
details,”  Fellsr said a t the end o f 
the World Series, "but you’ll not 
be wrong in jvriUng that I  won’t 
receive any kind o f a salary olash 
whatteever. In fact some people 
might be surprised when and i f  my 
1949 salary U made public.”
. The pride o f Van Meter, la., said 

he had not yet signed his '49 con- 
tracL But the bint was there that 
It had'been th o ro i^ Iy  discuased 
with Cleveland nealdant Bill 
Veeck.

Although Feller experienced his 
poorest year since Iw  Joined the 
Indiana IS .years ago. Boos Veeck 
has fuU faith in the former farm 
boy who became thd greatest 
pitcher o f hla generation.

Veeck la so confldAit that Fellsr 
w ill regain hia topflight form  that 
he already has declared that the 
Indians’ 1949 pitching staff once 
again Mill be built around the 29' 
year-old flrcballer.

Man^uni' Leading 
In Glendale Open

Glendale, Calif., Oct. 16—(P i -  
Dapper Lloyd Mangrum led the 
procession Into the second round 
o f  the 115,000 Glendale Open Golf 
Tounigment today, teeing off Mith 
a two4 troke lead ttver the fleld. 
He posted a 66 fo r the first 18 
holes^

HopingX for continued ideal 
weather for this Inaugural gam' 
ble In prOmOthig major league golf, 
the sponsoring Glendale Junior 
Chamber of Commerce also looked 
for Mangrum to  *Kve his
professional. feud Mith little Ben 
Hogan. \

Favored Hogan poured the par 
72 Oakmont Country C3ub courte 
in 69 strokes in yesterday’s open
ing round, once again signaling an 
early threat to be in on the top 
ifioney when the tournaihent Minds 
ûp Sunday.

ANGLE BdHor

Figures -la Black and White . cheater will support one and only 
Figures In black-and white d o ; one football team the calibre of 

not he! ; the Silk Chty and 'American Le-
Of interest to foUowars o f  sem i-; gion. 

pro football in Mancheater are the | Shota Here and There 
following figures which have been ; Tony Luplen finished the Ameri- 
turned over to  'the Recreation P i-  i can League season with a  .246 
rector John FalkowskL The f i g - ! tmUing average. The Chicag..

Badgers Rate | P u p p y  Stake S a tu i!^ ir  
Nod Over Yale ^

I/' .y

Penn - Columbia Game 
Seen as F iee Scoring 
Battle; The Highlights

...368 378 390 1136

Cravat Office (2)
'Stratton .......... 74 70 70— 214
M in d e r ............. . 70 77 76— 223
Dcrench ............ . 75 88 79—242
Wilson ............. . 92 76 81—249
Gavello ........... .,■^9 97 67— 243

Total . .*........ .390 408 373 1171
Velvet (2)

B ackofen ......... . 70 77 73—220
Stenger ........... . 78 76 70 224
McCourt .......... . 84 89 80^253
Moore . . . . . . . . . 88 93 100—281
Low S co re ........ . 70 70 67—207

ToU l ........... .390 405 390 1185

Cravat Dept. (3)
Mora . . . . . . . . . . . 66 76 79—221
Moorhouse . . . . . 85 88 92—265
Wright ............. . 97 89 87— 273
Bartok .............. .104 93 93— 290
Hoffner . . . . . . . .103 94 94— 291

Total ........... .455 440 445 1340
Yam MUI (1)

WaddeU . . . . . . . 89 104 116—309
Keeney ........... . 80 89 75— 244
Wagner ........... . 66 68 93—227
Bracken .......... . 78 75 75—228
Schubert s s a • s e. 84 93 100— 277

Total ........... .39^ 429 459 1285

Broad Goods Weaving (0).
Robba ............. . 86 65 80—231
Haponik .......... . 72 98 95—266
PAT1& a ..ssss.. . 77 71 76—224
Slabtoaky ........ . 91 113 85—289
Merenino........... . b3 61 60—174

Total . . ; . . . . .379 408 396 1183
Main Office (4)

J a lt e r t ........... . 83 116 102—301
SttfVcna ........... . 86 81 80—247
Panciera ......... . 71 63 69—203
Flrato ........... . 75" 81 92—248
Rockwell .......... . 70 80 82 —232

Total .385 421 425 1231

Engineering ( 1)
77—241McKee ............. . 80 84

Sanega ........... . 75 95 80—250
Strausa ........... . 75 70 85—230
Havens . . . . . . . . 59 62 70— 191
Johnson . . . . . . . 78 75 76—229

Total . . . . . . . .367 386 388.1141
Tabulating (3)

Favre ............... . 89 108 94— 291
lil’ahoney ......... . 69 72 66—206
O’B r ie n - . . . . . . . . 75 78 73— 226
Weir . . . ••s.s* . . 85 02 86—263
Boulais .......... . 74 74 60—217

Total ___ ,392 424 387 1203

Velvet warp (4)
Holland . 84 87 77—248
BYitzche ......... . 66 91 86—243
Hiltnskl .......... . 71 77 69—207
SL Onge ......... . 45 79 77—201
McCarthy ....... . 79 90 84— 253

Total ......... .345 424 383 1152
VMvet General (6 )

Armstrong. .. .*. ..64 60 61—185
Johnson ......... . 65 80 75—220
Clegg ............ . 54 84 71— 209
Lupaechina . . . . . 52 68 - — 120
oq iu i . 4 . .......... . 81 98 94— 273
Low M a n ......... , -- —r 59— 59

Total ............ .316 890 360 1066

urea, a combination of* adult and 
children admisslona show the exact 
number o f doUara collected at the 
gate this season fo r home gamea

White Sox first baseman played In 
all 154 games o f the cellar dwell- 
ara. Other iron men in the Ameri
can League who played In every

of the Silk City A. C. and Ameri- | game during ths regular season 
con Legion elevens. 1 M-ere Dom DiMsgDo and Vern

Both teams v rtr t Informed Zt | Stephens. The little professor and
the start o f the seSstm by General 
Manager George Waddell that In- I 
stead o f a fla t fto  for use o f the 
field as had been the- practice in 
the past, each team would be sub
ject to a five  per cent tax at each 
home game. Both gridiron organl- 
'zations agreed that the fee was in 
line and also they would tom  In 
reports to the recreation director 
folIoMing the games. -

The table follows, showing the 
day game was played, name of 
team and amount of money collect
ed. / ,
Sunday—SUk C i t y ___ ______f 1,007,
Sunday— Legion .................  464
Sunday— Silk C i t y ................ 482
Tueaday (N )— L eg ion .......... 262
Sunday— L e g io n ...................  258

Total given la the exact amount 
of money collected. The average 
cost o f playing a home Sunday 
game is 3300. This game figure In
cludes cost o f field, federM taxes, 
officials, public sddrete system, 
policemen, use o f Rec dressing 
rooms and ahoMrers, bus from  Rec 
to field, publicity end advertising. 
Insurance and ticket sellers, ticket 
takers and parking sttendsnta. A  
night game would run the operat
ing exnenses nearer the 1500 fig-, 
urc. Players split after all ex
penses are deducted.

It  can plainly be seen that Uie 
Silk City collected more green
backs at ita opening game than 
the Legion team did In three home 
atarts. The exact flgure la Silk 
a t y  $1,007; Legion $484, $262,
258 for a total of $1,004.

The Mrriter maintains that Mah-

little alug each participated in 155 
n m ea . . Stan Miisial o f the 
Cards and Ralph Klner o f Pitts
burgh shared the Iron tnsn title 
in the National Lesgiie. Musist 
played in 155 games while Klner 
played (n one more than the Na
tional League batting king. , The 
UConn-Maine football game w ill 
be broadcast Simday over W TIC.
. . .  Jim Burton has been appointed 
a n . assistant freshman coach at 
Wesleyan. Jim captained the Card
inals last season. . . Five members 
o f the Wesleyan football team are Caiollna: 
married.. .  Mel Allen, veteran New 
York baseball and football an
nouncer, Is seriously ill with virus 
pneumonia. . . Gua Browne Mill 
serve as the new matchmaker for 
wrestling shows In Hartford this 
season. The first mat card will be 
presented Thursday night st the 
Hartford Auditorium. . . Tuesday 
night. In the same auditorium, 
world’s featherweight champion 
W illie Pep boxes Johnny LaRusso, 
a lightweight. In an overweight ten 
round star bout.  ̂ , Buddy Jean
nette Is the only playing coach In 
the Bsaketbalt Association o f 
America. Jeannette guided the 
Baltimore Bullets to the champion
ship last season. Who said a coach 
can’t play and get the moat out 
of his material? Answer; I t ’S one 
case In a hundred. . . The Water- 
bury Coppers will play in New  
B r i t a i n  S u n d a y  afternoona 
throughout the season In place of 
the Newfields. The Cops, all fo r
mer N cm’ York college brilliants, 
played aa a unit at a summer camp 
during the past three months.

I Sports Roundup |
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, OcL 15— (JP)— A l 
though baseball cut ihto football 
Interest for the past few  weeks, 
All-American Football Conference 
haa bad an average attendance of 
approximately 3l,U00 per game so 
far to the National -League’s 
28,000.. .A t tbat rate nobody la 
getting rich...JaEk Onalow, new 
Ctucago White Sox manager, al
ready 'has tossed catcher Aaron 
Robinson on the trading block. 
Jack has hinted tbat he'd string 
along with young Ralph Weigel as 
tirst-string^ catener If he could get 
new pitching or infield strength 
for Robbie. . .  Middleweight Lee 
Sals o f Donora, Pa., - one o f the 
moat talked-about young boxers 
this year, makes his New  York 
debut against Reuben Jones at 8 t. 
N ick’s ton ight.. .Words o f Mltoom. 
from Columbia Lou Little: "A ll 
backs look pretty much alike as 
long as you make them run later- 
aUy.”

Sputh of the PsMr-Der
Everything Is left-handed a t Ok

lahoma A . and M. thla y e a r .. .The 
CoMrpokes’ best footballer la co
man ce Bill Grimes, a left-handed 
right halfbgck. Loddie Kempa, 
golf star, is National left-handers 
charApion. Baseball ace N lm  Free 
bats from the port side, o f course 
. . . R e c e n t l y  basketball Coach 
Hank IB A  was bitten by a widow 
spider and has to stand on hia 
left leg while coaching... And to 
cap It all, in the Aggies’ new and 
expensive football press box the 
carpenters hung the doors back
wards.

Shorts and Shells
I f  Eric Tipton can get hi* re

lease from the Dodgers' St. Paul 
farm, he can have a good minor 
league managerial Job. ..W est 
Virginia U. is shilling for Dave 
Stephenson as a “great”  center. 
I f  he can go well against that 
Penn State line, .we’ll concede the 
point.. .Couple of othecs who have 
oeen mentioned as - outstanding 
players on a weak team are end 
Abner W’ imberly and Harrell Cbl- 
lins, star punter, both o f Louisi
ana S ta te .. .Word la out at Notre 
Dame that basketball Coach 
Moose Krause Is going to be a 
very active assistant athletic dlZec. 
tor. Moose’s job will be patching 
up some of the broken athletic 
fences.

Noes for Neivs
Ah an addition to the tblnga we 

could do without during tlie foot
ball season, Dalton Shlve o f New 
ton, Kans., suggests all broad
casters M;tao say: “The fourth and 
final quarter."

Dote all, BrotbeiH
Floyd Ooliter, San' rFranciaco 

49’er tackle, finally bak' found a 
use for his talents os a pypnoUst 
. . .L«am lng that teammate Vert 
LiUywhlte was extremely Uckliab 
(an unfortunate weakness for a 
footballer) Collier put him., to 
Bleep. Now. kloyd explaina: “A ll I 
know la Verj ain’t tickUah any 
more.” . . .When C?barlie Justice 
and a party reached a hotel after 
the dining . room closed last week, 
the headwalter rushed to the 
kitchen vrith the word that North 
Carolina's moat important citlwn 
wanted a meal. “The Governor?” 
asked the fibtel manager. “NO, air, 
it ’s Cboo Ctxoo" was the rspl|r.

Silk Towners Rolling 
A fter D ism al Stai’t

Locals- Cot, Off Fluor! 
To Gain Win and Tie 
After Suffering Two
Defeats: Home Sundav\ •

On'q cto usually judge a fighter 
by the\way he takes a punch. A  i 
good scrapper can hit the canvas, 
get up arid come back to Min. The 
Silk City A. C. football team Isn’t 
a flghte^ but'^the team resembles a 
leather sllnger in \1ew of the fact 
it got up off tl(c floor and came 
back like a true champion.

The Waterbury \Warriors spoil
ed the A. C.’a openbr by scoring a 
19 to 0 victory. 'Ihe fQllo'wing Sun
day the locals suffered a 48 to 0 
loss at the hands o f \Agawam , 
Mass. Spirits o f the players M'cre 
low and supporters' o f th^ team 
were mournful oyer the . defeats 
administered to their tekha but 
(joach Tony Alibrio pulled the club 
together and it Is now running 
smoothly as a new Ford.

Victory No. 1 was recorded at 
the expense of the Wlnstod Mer
chants white last Sunday the lo
cals played a scoreless tie Mith the 
Waterbury Warriors, early con
querors of the A. C.’s. This waa a 
moral victory for the locals.

Sunday afternoon th e. Silk 
Towners entertain the MiddlctOMrn 
Hillsides at Mt. Nebo. Two yean  
ago the Hillsides scored a 2 to 0 
Min over the Legion and as many 
o f the former Legion players are 
in the Silk City lineup revenge 
Mill be sought Sunday.

The Hillsides whipped the Rock
ville American I>glon and the 
Parkvilles of Hartford and are re
ported to have, a big. experience 
eleven. Parkvllle M-aa smothered 
under a 34 to 0 score while the 
margin over the Windy (Tlty Le
gion was 9 to Q.

Kickoff is listed at 2:15.

lub

Silk Citj’ Gridders Book 
Game Under the Lights

Hartford’s CTay Hills w ill be 
the foe o f the Silk City A. C. 
football team Wednesday night 
under the lights at ML Nebo. 
The booking was made yester
day. The • contest’  w ill be the 
first for the locals under, the 
arc lights this season.

Sunday the A. C.’a meet the 
Middletown Hillsides at "Mt. 
Nebo and travel to Rockville 
the following week to play the 
Rockville Legion.

Legion Plays 
Away Siindav

E n g a g e  Wethersfield 
eSP Trojans; Locals 
Seek Second Victory

The Manchester American L«- 
^ ion  football team yfttl .be shoot- 
mg to r  its second win o f the sea.<ion 
BundSy afternoon aW they face the 
W st^rsfle ld  C.S.P. /Trojans on. the 
road. The locals Will be paced by 
the ever dependable Pretzel Ja
cobs, /iriong with Joe Rubera and 
Butch Rufflni. They w ill no doubt 
miss the fine all/ around play of 
big Freddy Gondek who Is passing 
time with a bn ken shoulder. Paa*.- 
ing proved to Ym the Blue anid 
Gold's strongest and most potent 
weapon as they , ran over the 
Canaan Steamrollera 20-12 -Iasi 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo.

The contest has created quite 
a stir Mith folIoM’ers o f the L*?fun 
team and nvany fans are "already 
clamoring fo r a home an i home 
series, possibly when the tow n ' 
erects a JeAce at the West Sldei 
OvaL- U ntil that - time, however, i 
all fans M,ishlng to fOUow the teani I 
may securp tlcketa at the Legion] 
Home.

New York, OcL 15 —  (P) —  A  
burned child supposedly needs no 
warning regarding fires. And this 
forecaster needs absolutely no 

.| warning that to s t Saturday’s foot
ball upoete can’ t  happen again.

Eighteen o f 83 predictions last 
week went urrong for a .783 aver
age. That reduced the season’s 
figure to this: 189 correct, 44 
Mrrong, 811 average.

Here are this week end’s picks:
. NorthMrestern at. M i c h i g a n ;  
NorthMrestera'a team matured and 
lU  coach aged- those first nine 
minutes against Minnesota laat 
week when the Gophers counted 
18 points. The team la set now and 
Michigan Mill learn that Us pass 
defense la ita strongest poinL 
Northwestern.

Southern California at Oregon; 
Norman Van Broeklin gets ^  
chance to show the'home folks 
how he throws a football. Southern' 
California will be amazed, too. 
Oregon! .

Nortl) Carolina "State at North 
Coach Snavely of the 

Tar Heels admitted during tho 
wesk that there are 10 other play
ers on the field Mlth Charley Jus
tice at all - times. Now that this 
quaint fact has been <rfflclally es
tablished it should go badly for 
the opposition.' North Carolina.

Arkansas at Texas; Neither o f 
these teams w u  scheduled to lose 
lost week. Both did. The Longhorns 
are at home and should rebound 
the most. Texas.

Yale at Wisconsin: Yzlc 'a  line o f 
seven dwarfs has been shaved to 
five dwarfs and two waterboys bv 
Injuries. But the Badgers had 
te tter keep their eyes on Levi 
Jackson. Wisconsin.

Notre Dame at Nebaaaka; Thia 
la the game the Husken were 
dreaming about when they lost to 
Colorado last Saturday. They wlU 
have wasted two consecutive Sat
urday afternoons. Notre- Dame.

Pennsylvania at Columbia: Col
umbia can’t be kept from scoring, 
can’t keep .<tnyb^y else from 
scoring. I t  should be on sddlng- 
machine game with the Quakers 
doing the most adding. Pennsyl
vania.

Georgia at Louisiana State: 
Johnny Rauch to be the reason. 
Georgia.

Oregon State at California: Even 
the climate will be against the 
northerners in this one. California.

Purdue at Iowa; I t  la the Hawk- 
eye homecoming. M hlch should give 
the lowans enough lift to get by, 
Iowa.

Mississippi at Tulgne: This 
could be one o f the. most rugged 
duels of the day. The Rebels’ pass
ing to be the difference. Missis
sippi. .f-±

Missouri at Navy: Even If all the 
Middle players were In shape tho 
Odds Mogld favor the midwest 
eleven. Aad m ith Bin Hawklqs on 
the injured list the Tigers should 
romp. Missouri.

H enard at Army. HatVard fell 
apart last week. Thev \\*tll ba 
kjmeked apart this week. Army.

Skipping over the others In a 
hurry: \

Friday
Boston University over Tempie," 

Bradley over Drake, Detroit over 
-Miami (F la !), Santa Clara o\er 
Loyola, Texas Mines over Brigham 
Young, V'illanova over Boston Col- 
lege; Delswsrs over Bucknell, 
Chattanooga o\*er Prcsbylerlani 
Missouri Valley over Central (Mo),
St. Louis over Rockhurst.

Saturday
East: Cornell_over Syracuse,

Dartmouth over Colgate, Holy 
Cross over BroMm, Muhlenberg 
over Lafayette, Penn State over 
West Virginia, Princeton over 
Rutgers. Wesleyan over Swarth- 
more. Middlebiffy over Coast 
Guard, New Britain over Kings 
PoinL R)K>de Island over Massa
chusetts. Trinity over Hobart 
Tufts over Rochester, Vermont 
over Norwich, Franklin and Mar
shall o\*er Carnegie Tech. F o rd - j.  
ham over St. Francis, Connectljart/ 
over Maine, Buffalo over A lfted, 
Brooklyn over Wagner.^ Bowdoin 
over Williams, Am hM it over Col
by, Pittsburgh o v ^  Marquette.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Y  Director Bill Steams vrlll bold 
a meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at - 
the Y  for all senior team managers ; 
interested in competing In the Y  - 
League this season. The Marinea 
are the defending champions.

Truman Cowles states a work
ing party Mill gather st Steve 
Pongrstz’s home Sunday morning 
at. 9 o’clock and clear- the area 
fo r the annual fall field trials of 
the Manchester Division of tho 
Ck>nnectlcut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion.

• Chick Johnson, president of the 
Coon and Fox Club, has railed o ff 
the work program planned for Sun
day morning at the club grounds. 
Members Mill meet at a later date 
to finish , the erection o f the, bridge.

A ll local members o f tho Marine 
Corps League interested In form
ing s  bowling league are urged .to 
contact Lee Darling. 8 Church 
street.

Fifteenth Annual Event I 
Expected to iUtraet^ 
Qass Dogs, Handlen ; : 
.AH Age Stake Sundi^
Itotrles hsvs been coming in ' 

steadily to Chsirmsn Truman * 
Cowles, for the four staksa being 
run by the B a ^ r  HiU Oun Club • 
at the fifteenth annual Call field 
trial for bird dogs this Mretk-cnd. 
Moat former winners are sgeti^ 
entered and the number and close 
o f entries Mlll\probably reach a 
new high by theHnal drawing this 
evening at nine p. m. The first 
stakes begin tomtegow morning 
at 9 a. m. with tho running o f the 
Puppy stake. This Mrill bs fol
lowed by the Open Shboling Dog 
stake in which several local en
trants are expected to compete.

Saturday night the fleld thalers, 
tnem ten and their guests ' will
gather in the clubhouse at 8 p. m. 

...- ... _ ... . a lw a^

Msnehester High's jaj-vee foot
ball team will meet Windham 
High’s jayveea Mondav afternoon 
at 3:15 at Mt. Nebo. It  will be to - 
locals first start. Dick Sollanek la 
asaieUng Head Coach Walker 
Briggs and Tony Alibrio with tho 
locals.

Brunig Moske. first string High 
fullback, ipay be out o f action 
Saturday afternoon. Moake suf
fered a leg Injury against Hgmden 
laat M-eek. I f  Moske Is sidelined. 
Lee Botteron will drop back from 
his end position to do toe kicking.

Mancheater High’s fine bond m-III 
appear In full uniform st Satur
day afternoon's gams at Mt. Nebo. 
In addition, the vlaitlng East Hart
ford High band Is slated to per
form during the halftime Inter
mission.

TlckeU for the Silk City A.C. 
and RAckvtlle American Legion 
football game In the Windy City, 
one M-eek from Sunday, are now 
on sale at Nassiffs and the Garden 
Restaurant; Tickets win. also.be 
sold at Sunday’s game a t A lL  
Nebo.

for toe dinner which __ _____
held In conjunction with toe Wai!\ 
A  fuU coiiras meal will be enjoyed ' 

I with informeJ entertainment to 
foUoM/. A t 9 p. m. the drawings 
win, be held on Sunday’s events— 
toe Open Derby and Open AU Age 
Stakes. *

Experteaced Judges
indications are that 

nearly all of the leading profes
sional handlers from toe north
east will be present to  show their 
most finished performers In Sun
day afternoon’s A ll Aga  Steks. 
Ptenk Weed, o f Danbury, • Bill 
Conlin o f HasardviUs. Paul Long 
of Woburn. Mass., W alter Rotert- 
shaw of Tiverton. R, 1., Hector 
Minney o f Ludlow,  ̂a 114 pos
sibly Wayne COIby o f Now Hamp
shire Min be present to joust for 
top honors in this clasalc stake. 
Dave Rogers o f Norwalk and Alec 
Longhi o f Avon Mill be thu judges 
in this feature.

Upon the conclusion o f t)te run
ning Sunday afternoon the draw
ing Mill be held on the six months 
old English Setter puppy that the 
club la awarding the lucky win
ner. This puppy. U  sirsd by too 
1946 National (Champion— Miasls- 
slppt Zev and la highly deatnUa 
among field trial followers.

Tonight the drawing fo r  Satur
day’s stakes Mill take place at tha 
clubhouse In South Windsor. Light 
refreshments Mill ba sarvad.

Nassiffs M1U hold a basketball 
pracUce to n t^ t at 8 o’clock at 
tho West Side Ret and again Sat
urday afternoon a l  8 o’clock at 
toe Blast S ide' Rec, A coach Mill 
be appointed tola week-end.

George “Splnlch" Vlncek, reg
ular Silk City guard, suffered a 
shoulder injury last Sunday and 
may see limited action Sunday It 
waa reported today by Ooach 
Tony Alibrio.

A  five dollar door priae will be 
given away Sunday to the fan 
holding toe lucky slub at Mt. Ne
bo. through the 'courtesy o f toe 
Walnut Street Tavern.

Saturday’s Network VoothaU 
(Time Is'Ehittern Standard) 

Northweatom va. Michigan at 
Ann Arbor—ABC, 1:45 p. m.

Harvard va. Arm y at West 
Point—MBS. X;45 p. m.

North Carolina va. N. C. State at 
Chapel Hills— CSS. 2:30 p.*m.

iflsslsslppl^ vs, Tulane at N w  
Orleans—NBC, 3 p. m.

Eight Teams Set 
For Rec League

A  meeting Mras held at tha Boat 
Side Rec last- night to form  aa 
Intermediate Bsakstball League 
for the doming seasou. T Imc*  Mrste 
eight teams prsaenL Tboss rep
resented M-ere: Bogey-Bustsra; 
Royal Kings; DcMolay: Odtica: 
C.Y.O.; Checkers: Wildcats; aad 
tMTO more which are being organ
ized. A ll teams are ...'reminded o f 
the next meeting Thursday night. 
Oct. 21. at 7 o’clock.
... Tonight at 7, a meeting o f Man
agers to form the Junior Lsogus 
wUI be held st ths East Bids.

$ 2 .3 5
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MOTORCYCLE RACES 
OCT. 17thSUNDAY 2:30 P;M.

PRICES ' See America's Leading Banettened ^
AdoHs flA O Drivers On New England*a Amaetenn
ChUdfea SOe Finest One-ltelf .MUe Hfstseeyela

Pins Tmx •  D irt Track *a AaanrlaHra

STAFFORD SPRINGS FAIRGROUNDS
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

Bridgeport Rectors First 
Foe of Guards in League

First taste of opposition In thc&each other on four occasions, two
Bkmtern Professional Baaketball 
League for-IHe Manchester Guards 
w ill t e  supplied by the Bridgeport 
Rectors on Friday nlght..Kovember 
26, at toe state armory In Man- 
choster. The Rectors are new mem- 
tera o f toe circuit having replaced 
the Park City Springwooda.

The league this season will con- 
t o t  o f eight teams in two dlvUionj. 
One division will find the BrUtoI 
Tramps, Danbuiy Fedoras. Wall- 
ingfort Veterans and Middletown 
American League. The other group 
will be composed of the Torrington 
H o w  a rds, Bridgepo’’  ̂ Rectors, 
Wsat Haven Red Devils and Man
chester Ouards.

.Each team will play twenty 
gemea, ten at h6me and ten game.-*

games at horns and two sway, and 
each . team in the other division 
Mill te .n te t twice, once at home 
and once on the road.

The Tramps arc toe defending 
champions. Last year toe Guards 
split in tw-o games with W alling
ford and .also s pair w ith the Red 
Devils. Middletown, Bridgeport and t 
Msnehester see the new league en
tries. Stamford and Naugatuck 
drdpped out. ___ ____ ,—

A t the end o f the regular sched
ule. the team w ito ths highest per
centage w ill t e  declared the league 
champion and receive .the Presi
dent’s Cup.. T^e top tMTo teams 
from each divlskMa Mill than begin 
a p layoff fo r the Oovernor'a Cup. 

Tonight the Guards w ill drill at
on foreign courts. Each team in j 8 o’clock s.t toe YM CA. AU players 
Us respective division wiU play are urged to attend.

Broodsiduig five abredst into the turn is only one of 
the thrilb when the stock cars race this Sunday ot 
2:30 F. M. on Cherry Park Speedway. You have to see 
it to believe it. A  new spee d sport sensation. CHERRY  
PARK SPEEDWAY, AVO N.

iL
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A d r e r t i i e a i e n t t

C h H M  Starts Pkc* Tiro

A « t
IfM  CHBVltOLVr

WIlSItlOIL
VIMM IMS.

Good

rORD. MoM 
JoMph B i i t ^  
TilaphoM RocI

A. RMUMMiabl*. 
R.r.I>. Rockville, 

ikvllle 1SM03.
IN S DODOR Mduc Reiiter. Good 

motor, good tlrei, |i98. Cole 
Itotors. 41S4.

IM l CHBVROLirr Club coupe, • 
nice car, rcMonably priced; 1M9 
Plymouth Coupe; 1940 Ford 
tudor; tode/j epecial ia a 1988 
Lincoln Zephyr, 4-door for only 

, $4JS; transportation apyial, 
1932 DeSoto convertible coupe, 
full price, $126, It runs. Franklin 
Motors, 653 Center street. Open 
evenings. _________ ______

1948 CHEVROLET riub coupe, Itt 
miles, $2,295. Brunner’A . 358 
East Center street. ij? -

1948 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 49 
miles, $2,495. Brunner’s, 358 Ea^t 
Center street

1948 CADILLAC sedan, 26 miles, 
$4,395. Brunner's, Car Whole
salers, 358 East Center street

SEE US FOR SOUND 
VALUES

1947 PLYMOUTH 4»DR. SEDAN. 
Airwing gray. It 's  a . honey. Real 
nice. Low mileage.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. S E D ^ . 
ROYAL. Beautlfal gray, tow 
mileage. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR: SEDAN, 
NEW YORKER. Completely 
equipped. Extra clean.

1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN. Nice 
clean ear. Radio and beater. Runs 
good too.

Open Mon. and Thurs. Nights

BROWNrBEAUPRE, Ine.
SO Bissdl Street

Phone 7191

<- A EtoM obllos N r  B a ta  \ 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SA YS: "To the cuatomer whG 
knows GOOD VALUE these 
F I ^  CARS will certainly 
ring the beU." .

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Regal Dfac. A new- car, "pretty 
as a  pictura.’*

1947 STUDEBAKER 4-DR; 
SEDAN

Regal Dlx. A Just like new car. 
Fully equipped.

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

Deep maroon. White wall tirea. 
Radio, Htr., SpotUght etc. (Save 
by buying this one now.)

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. A welt cared for car 
In perfect condition. ,

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Htr. Chrome discs and 
a 1946 engine makes this one tops.

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A one In a million. Starting with 

all new tires.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A 6 cyl. sweetheart.

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
.SEDANETTE

Excellent all around.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped, clean.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

You never saw a nicer ona

SEE THESE NOW 

AT 24 MAPLE STREET 

TEL. 8854

Open Till 9:00 Thursdays

Bnsinero Serrieca Offered i:<
Ka DIO need UxlngT H4*e It im

paired by eaperu Ptek-up aarv- 
tea, guaranteed worlf. Seta uhecii- 
od in the boma. Oar radioa a 
apecialty. Maacbaatar R a i l *  
Sanrtoa. 71 Bireb atraaC PbMW 
2-684a 1

OIL STOVES cleaned.' tnatalled. 
Waabing machlnea, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened, repaliut^ 
saws aied. Friendly f lx lt  Shop. 
Phone 4777.

DELONG'S RefrigeraUon aerviee. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24 hour serv
ice. TeL Mificheater 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Reanlshed. Repairing 
done on any fumltura. TIamann, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
0648.

TO ORDER. Mattieasea Re-Made 
^and Bteriliaed, like new. Call 

WTank Falk, Colchester 46a We 
w l  for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Ckilcheater, 
Conn. ’

HoiiarnoM Semcro 
Offrred 18-A

WEAVlNU OF ttunis, moth bolee 
and tom oioUung; uuUes hoalary 
runa repaired: bar.obag repalra; 
ripper replacement; glove i 
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; man’s ^ Ir t  collar and 
cuff reveraaJ and replacement 
Marlow’s Uttla Mending Shop.

-JV-—

\

1948 FORD SU PER D ELU XE  
CLUB COUPE

■M tar, radio. 9,000 miles. lik e  
thaar. Frinad rt|M. lib e ra l. trade.

COUS MOTORS 
-  4164

1911 PONTIAC SIX  SEDAN 
COUPE

■ H tar, vadht Ckiod dean ear. 
fktaitf iQ fbt UbaiBl trada.

COLB MOTORS 
4184

l i l S  FORD SUPER D E L U ^  
TWO DOOR

■ H tar, radio. Low mtlaaca, vary 
' llMak Low pttoa. liberal trades.

« COLE MOTORS 
4184

1997 DODOS 
Oril 9687.

Rabaeaabla.

1936 CHEVROLET tWo-door 
eoacb. Good oondltlpn. Phone 
99U  altar 9 p. m.

2989 CHBVROLBT Master 
aadaa, radio, beater, 
new brakaa, $329. Phone 9018.

3190 PLYMOUTH aedan. Good 
aawdltlon. Best offer takas i t  88 
Paekard atraat 7614 after 5 p. m.

\ ' i -

1999 CADILLAC sedan. lik e  
new. TartSa and tradaa, $3,975. 
Bm nnet's Oat Wbolesalars. 898 
S ea t canter atraat Tal. 8291.

1948 PACKARD Ststton aadan, 10 
mllas. $8,400. Bruaner*a Car 
Wbolaaalera, 858 East Center 
street Tel. 8191.

IM l FORD ookcb, $900. Brunner's 
Car Wboteaalers, 858 East Cen
ter street Open Tbursday 'til iO. 
Td . 5191.

1948 HUDSON 
COMMODORE 6, 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

This car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Very reason
ably priced. *

... . .  /
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 

155 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4546
1989 OLDSMOBILE coach. Very 

clean, $495. Car Wheleaalers, 
Brunner’A 858 East Center 
Street Tel. 5191.

1941 BUlCaL club ooupe, la eaccl- 
laat coadltton. Can ha doau any 
t}ma. P ri^  41.179. Phone 8419.

1189 CHEVROLET coach, asotor 
dwnrhaUled. Qdod Urea. Price 
$150. CaU 7990. 51 Middle Turn- 
pIkat.Waat

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE

V«ry low mfloage, one oini- 

:fT : fray  our, like new. See 

for bargpiBe;

 ̂ iw c B a n i a t S T .

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
•hades made to jieaaura Keys 
made whlla you w ait Mariow’a

HAVE YOU a  houaahold problem? 
Let Strick solve it B x ^ rt lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Joba. Phono 8-9087 or 2- 
1148.

I'ainltng—I'apering ' 21
EXTERIOR and latertor painting 
and paparbaagiag. Fraa aaU- 
mataa. Prompt aarvlca. . Reason- 
abia prices. Phooa 7930. D. B. 
Fiaehatta.

Rcpalrtag
ThItoniigwOyetaff-.

28

REPA IR and motOrlaa aewlng 
macblaaa. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X, Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.
" Magtatt—Dromatie 29

gu/tar Inatnic-ACCXIRDION and 
Uona. . Inatrummta 
Phohe 3-1042.

provided.

PIANO TUhnNG. repairs, tecon- 
diUonlng, etc. John. Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow atTMt Phona 4219.

Help Wented-^Kfamta 85
PART T i m e  aalea help) needed. 

Apply In person. Burton’s  841 
Main atreet

YOUNG Woman for housework 
and care of one clllld. Phona 3- 
1344.

YOIftfG l^dy with knowledge of 
typing and bookkeeping. Apply 
a t 80 WaddeU Road.

WANTED—Alert young women 
for wrapping and shirt preaaing. 
Good hours, pleasant working 
condlUona. Mancl>ester Laundry, 
Maple atreet .

HOUSEWIVES — Responsible 
woman to taka fun chafga of 
local dresa agency. You can show 
our line in your community on a 
part Uma basis. Write Mrs. Loir 
S. Berry, Mgr., 637 Center street 
Manchester, Conn.

Buildinx—ContractipK 14
CAKPENTEK Work 01 all klnda. 

Roofs, aldlr.ga, add: Uona am. ah 
teraUona Also oaw conatrucUon. 

Sleffert - Phona 3-035A

1937 CHRYSLER sedan, radio and 
heater. BxceUent black paint and 
upholstery. Motor and Urea good 
condition. 142 Blaaell atreet after 
8;80 p. m. “

1941 FORD two-door aedan. Ehc- 
eellent conUiUon. Recently in- 
ataUed, rebuilt motor, beater, 
$795. CaU 2-1198 after 9 p. m.

BUICK 1947 auper, black. Fully 
equipped, low nJleage. Private. 
6546 evenings. Hartford 8-5269 
daya.

Anto AMC99orie»—Tlrca 6
USED TIR B8 $1 up. Guaranteed 
batteries, $9.65 and up with old 
battery. Road aervlea. Nichols- 
Briatol, Inc., 1099 Main atreet. 
Phone 4047.

2-1 SNOW Clap ttraa. Recapping 
and vulcanising, ona day aerviee. 
Itu ck  Ura aerviee, gniaraateed 
workmanahlp. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad atraat Phona 3-4224.

.*nto Repairing—Pointing 7
Motors (completely rebuilt) Ford 

1938-’43; Chevrolet 19SI-’42; Ply
mouth 19S8-'43; Dodgd 19S3-’43; 
Chrysler 1887-*42; De Soto 1937- 
'42. Completely rebuilt not Just 
overhaul^. Ever/ motor la guar
anteed Uke a nbw motor.. Imma- 
diate, liberal old .motor allbw- 
anca. Montgomery Ward, 823 
Mata street

Motoreyetaa^Rieyctaa II

BOY’S  Bicycle, 
CaU 7988.

good condiUon.

CHAIN Drive bicycle, three 
wheels; ona 28" two wheel, 89. 
Lockwood street

Bnalneaa Semeea Offered 18
FURNA(7E1S TaUored to fit our 

home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
6244. ,  „

OLANDER’S Machine Shop fdoea 
lathe work. driU press Work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and daUvary. 98 Hill S t  
Open evemngs, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717

g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y  and Re
pair Work by Experta. Also ape- 
claUze in overhead awing-up 
doors. CaU 2-429a

VANOOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. iUl types 
of exacting alteraUon work, addi- 
Uons, and roofing. Real value 
a t a reasonable coat iTtnia pay
ments arranged; 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4888.

Florists—Naraeries 15
AFRICAN Violet plants, pink and 
-iriilte in bloom, $1.50 to $2 each. 
De Pietro, Florists, 1006 Silver 
Lane, Corner Forbes street East 
Hartford. Phone Hartford 8-8301

CHRYSANTHEMUMS $1 a bou
quet 40 Kensington atreet.

Roofing—Siding 18
ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. Naw calllnga and oaipantry. 
Highest quality materiala. Wofk- 
manahlp guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 486a

Help Wanted—Mato 86

TWO GOOD men wanted. CaU 2 
1717. H. L. Diehl Oo.

WANTED — Assistant .manager 
for large Independent OonnecU- 
cut drug store. Registered phar
macist required. Applicant must 
be experienced, alert, and aggres
sive. Opportunity for advance
ment Age 30-50 pnferred. Reply 
in handwriting indlcaUng salary 
required. Box L, Herald.

EXPERIENCED Chef v ^ te d  for 
days. No Sunday work. Apply 
Garden Restaurant 840 '  Main 
street

POSITION OPEN for ambitious 
man as washer in laundry. Me
c h a n ic  ability an asset. Bxper 
fence not absolutely essential. 
Good salary, permanent poaitibn. 
Apply Manchester. Laundry, 
Maple Street.

CANDY Dlatrihutor, , salesman, 
experienced. Must 'have car and 
finance own stock. Write Box Q, 
Herald.

A rliririi fo r -S h it HoWM'iHild . fvMMto
KODAK 3-4 NOk 918 film pack 

camera with Mendelsohn Uni
versal spaed gun and Stanrita 
wooden tripod with Panrita Uni
versal head and caaa. AU for $88. 
Phona 788L

NEW ARMY pack; sleeping bag,
poncho. Girl Scout uniform, 12- 
14, set of encyclopedia, World- 
Gloha. Phona 7875,.

FOR SALE— Man’s rebuilt and 
ralastad high and low ahoes, at 
reaaonabla prices. Sam Yulyas, 
701 Mala atreet

USED REvHr B  8 m.m. magaaMe 
mbvie camera. F  3.8 lens. Com
plete with eaae and 01m, $90JS0. 
Ray DWyer’a Photo Shop, 7389.

A-1 BLACac Loam, 4 yd. load, $18. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. $19, Ready 
made sidewalk and tarraca 
blocks, noada of Bolton Oagirtona. 
Flagatona Block Co, Routs 9. 
Bolton. Tai. Uanohaatsf tm oit.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typaarritars 
•old or rented. Repairs on all 
makaa. Naw and uaad addliig 
machlnea Marlow’s, 997 Ma' 
•treat .

BottkdG w — 4 IA

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vaeuum 
bottled gaa Full- Uhe of approved 
•ppllancea See ua Manchaatar 
Pipe and Suppl).

RURAL gas sales and aarvlca. Im
mediate Installation. Manchaatar 
and aurrounding towna CMpttol 
Grinding Co., 38 Mala. Phraa 
7958.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
APPROXIMATELY 3Mr tons of 
chestnut (bhis) coal’ for $60 If 
taken as la Out of doors— ĝood 
chance to load. Also uaad coelatr 
•tor, good condition, $30. 46
Walker street, Manchester,

HARDWCXID, well aeaaoned and 
selected to meet your' require
ments, for furnace, f^ p lace  or 
stove. CaU 7083 L^nard QigUo, 
Bolton. /'

Uarden-rParm—Dairy 
Producta 50

SUGAR Pumpkins and Hubbard 
squash. John (Jalvi, Sr., 995 Mid 
die Turnpike, E a s t

USED Croalsy rafrigarator, $99. 
Guaranteed. Briinneria $58 I ^ t  
Center street Phone 5191.

TWO-PIECE Uving room aet 
Divan and chafar. Parfaat eondi- 
tion. Price reasonable. 609$ after 
4:30. _

PLi;nK probleaBs aoivad with 
'JnolauBo. aspt,a|t tile counter 
Expert workmanship, rraa aatl- 
mataa. Open evanings. JoiMk. 
Fumltigra. Oak atiaat Pboaa 
8-1041

W i*"’ i*d It* Rc4it 6H

WANTED To* Rent, apace for 
light manufacturing:, about t.^00 
aquaro fee t Must be clean and 
airy. WriU Box 8E, Herald.

w a n t e d  — Two or tbraa room 
apartment Business couple, no 
ehildreh. Phona 8358. Ellta 
Studio.

WANTED To ren t fwime. Very 
close to Canter. Call 7884.

LARGE OAK office desk and 
swivel chair, china cloaet, baby 
carriage, dresaer, serving taUa. 
high chUr, buffet small .crib, 
twb-burher oil stove, girl’s bi
cycle, waahlng m achl^  sewing 
machine. The Old MIU Trading 
P o st We buy and aeU good used 
furniture. 17 MafUe Street 
Phone 2-ip89.

USED Refrigerators, $85 and . up, 
tbrma Manchester Refrigwatloa, 
Stock Place. Phone 9761.

WE BUT and saU good lawd 
fUrtUturo, OombinsUoD rangaa, 
gaa ranges and hastars Jonaa’
Fumltura Stora 89 Oak. Phona 
8-1041.

Machinery and Toota 82
USED Crawlers, Ferguson trac

tors and equlpmaat Garden tree- 
tors IH  to 9  H. P.. arith toola. 
Cement mixers, bale wire. Ford- 
aon, Oliver parts. Dublin Tractor 
Co., waUm|mUc.

ROTOETTE Garden tractor. Also 
tan 8* cedar posts. 3261& WqM- 
bridge street -3-9849.

GARDEN Tractors, Beavair four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready, 
P lanet Jr., with snow plows, 
mowers and tUlaga tools. Oar 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
aweepera CMpltol Grinding Co., 
88 Main street Phone 799a

Miwiefii
o T u sST i
so ou er 
ri^ht fe<

53
SPIN ET Piano, u a ^ $ 8 8 9 , good 

condition. Alsb o ^ r  good buys. 
Midget reconditioned,
$290. E v en li^  appointments. 
Terms. G oss^ ano Co., 97 Allyn 
street H ar^rd . 9-6696. B a ld r^  

piano disjiributor.

HouBebold Goods 51
USED FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator 
Excellent condition, t e r  taA. 
Nichols-Bristol, 'Inc., 1099 Main 
street. Phone 4047. /

COOLERATOR Ice 
S treet

bo^/l84 High

WANTED — Ei^perienced coal 
truck driver./Married man pre
ferred. Yeari 'round work, good 
•alary. Apply to Mike Sheridan 
a t MoiU'rty Brothers, 301-319 
C enterstreet

ROOFING — Speclallaing m ra
pairing roofs of all klnda, alao 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too Anall or laiga. Good 
work, fair price. Fraa aatfmataa. 
CaU HqWlay, Manchaatar «M1.

Heating—Plumbing 17
SAVE FUEL! Hava your heating 
equipment put in good working 
airder for economiciu suid efficient 
Mrformance by Edward Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating jCkmtrac- 
tor. Phone 697a

GIVE TOUR plumbing and., hast- 
ihg ’’The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain, machine eleamad. 
Carl J  Nygren. Phone 6497.

Rouflng—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairlhg of hU 

klnda (Thlmney work, gutter 
work Expert fapalrs. Honaat 
workmanahlp. saUafactlon guar
anteed. (Mil Coughlin, Manchea- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird .and Johna-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our apeefaity. I 
Rose Bros Oo. Phona 8-07fl9.

Moving-—Trucking- 
Storage 20

SAWS, Axes, xnlvea, shears, hair 
cUpjiwrs, lawn mowers sharpen^ 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co„ 
38 Main stree t Phone 7958.

KAi’IO r- lUactrtcal Appliance 
Servica. repairs picked up and, 
daltvarad promptly 20 yeara'' 
•xperianea. John Maionav Phona 
8 1049 I Walnut street

RAN,QE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaireo and instiled. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-C147. .

FURNACES Tailored to fit out-- 
boma. Van Camp Bros. Phene 
9244.

ALL APFLIANCES aervioed and 
repairad, humara rafrlgaratora, 
rangaa. araahara. ate. AU arork 
guarantaad. Metro Sarvlca Oo. 
Tel Manchaatar 8-0889

VENETIAN Adnda. AU types 
made to ordai. also raconditlon- 
ing Beat quality Flndall Manu 
facturlng Co. 489 Middle rurh-
-tki cast (MU 4805

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tUa, wialjl 
oovattog,. Dona by rriiabla.',vraU- 
tralnad man. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
HaU linoleum Oo., 82 )ak street 
Phona 3-4022, evenlnga 816a

P U B  t i c  ' STENOGRAPHER 
F. i|. Broderick, Rubinow Bldg. 
Phroa 9-1948.

MOVING Van for hire. Light 
trucking. Tobacco hauled to 
warehouse. Phone 2-4084.

LGAM And sand for sale. Remov
ing ashes and rubbish. Tal. 2- 
0328.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, graveL fill and loam. Gaa- 
eral Truckling. Range and Fuel 
on. Jamea Macrl. Phona 4538,

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers (3a, 
local or long distance raovtng. 
Moving, packing and atorsga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart* 
ford 6-1438

UUHT TRUOCING Raif-toa 
pick-up truck No aabaa. no 

' rubbish Phona 2-1379 or 9299.
RUBBISH and 

lig h t trucking. 
2-1382.

tahea removed 
H. Jonea Phona

Painting—Papering .21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging. Free eatimataa. 
WaUpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-0287,

Situations Wanted—
Female SH

W ILL CARE for small child m  
baby in Iny .home daya. Inquire 
43 Homestead Street

W ILU N q TO care for children 
daya. In my home at IQO Home- 
atesul street. Phone ^ 4 1 1 .

"T-
Sitouiiuna W anted—

M ^  89
ELECTION typing, 'addressing en

velopes, pamphlets, clerical work 
to do at home by experienced 
clerk typist. K  EUatrom. 5351.

Dogs—Birda—Peta 41

h o m e  Raised Cockera, 4 months, 
•olid buffs 'snd blacks, champion- 
ahlp bloodlines. Registered A. K. 
CL Reasonable. 515 Pbrter street 
Phone 4497.

c o l l i e  Puppies. By son champion 
the Duke of Silver He. Spaniels. 
Reasonable. Phone 7724.

REMAININa BALANCE 
—$258.50—

Just continue the payments of 
$4.60 weekly

Ask for (Joeta’s furniture'at 
A LBERTS FURNTTOKB CO.

43 AUyn St.. Hartford 
(Open Thursday evenings tU 9 P. M.

W E I^ V E  A COMPLETE 
/LINE OF

Qelsler Bird Foods and Tonics 
. —  liendryx CMgea

CANARIES 
GOLDFISH 

TROPICAL FISH 
AQUARIUM PLANTS 

/ TURTLES
AQUARIUMS

/ ■B»CO PET SHOP
403 O nter St., 0>r. Griswc l̂d

Open 9 A. M. To 7 P. M/
' Phone 3233 / ’

GREAT DANE pups, 
$100. Time payments. 
1992J3.

$«) and 
Rockville

rppHcs,
Farm Puppies, $9.00 each; CMsa 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded 
Zimmerman’s  Kenneli '̂ Lake S t  
Phene 0237

poultry ana Supplies 43
CAPONS, 6 to 8 pounds. 70c a 

pound dressed. Wit) eriscerate 
and deliver. Call 2-9192.

Artirlep for Sale 45

CHARBONNBAU. Painting and 
decorating. Interior and axtarter, 
paperhanging. Floora sanded did 
refinlahed. Tel. 3-9978 av i f .  ho 
answer call 3-2809.

WIN(3HESTER Haromerlesa re
peater shotgun; Henry Weir, 
Line street.

SONATONE Hearing aid for sale, 
with batteries. Phone 7414.

ONE NEW toilet, slightly damag
ed, used kitchen sink. Also girl’s 
bicycle. TU. $-4290.INTERIOR and exurioc palatial, 

paperhanging, celling rafinlah- 
er* Men inaured a n d ’ pmpert.v
damage Expert wurk. E**'**'^ R. jl941 HOUSE trai.er. Call Man- 
Prifsa Phone 9-1008, . * . '  Chester 4322 after 9 p. m.

MAPLE STUDIO/ couch, opens 
into a  bed /Tice $20. CMII 2-4426.

RADIO and phonograph console 
model. R.C.A. Victor; davenport 
and club chair. Price reasonable 
for quick sale. (Mil 2-0820 after 
6<9i m, 22 (Chester Drive.

BRYANT Gas heating furnace, 
suitable for 6-room hmte. Rea
sonable. Call 4959.

UPRK3HT PIANO. 
Offer? Tel. 5351.

Mahogany.

V^etiring Apparel—Fura M
LADIES’ SUITS, gray, aqua 

brown, purple, gise 16-18, $10
each. Green Chesterfield coat 
velvet trim, size 18. Cream 
enamel kitchen range, bums 
wood or oil. Phone 7083.

GIRL’S Brown winter coat plaid 
mrit ahlrta, size 12-14. Child’s 
wicker rocker. Tel. 8907. ^

NEARLY New lady’s squirrel 
trimmed black broadcloth coat 
aize 44. In perfect condition, cost 
$80, will aacriflee. (3all 3-3266.'.

WANTED—For young fafatly,
five or aix room, unfurnished 
apartment Excellent referenced 
Call Oentar niiu'macy. 4293.

BaiPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no chUdraa, urgently need 9 or 
9-room r m t Call 3-0168 after 
9:00 P. H.

HAVE A Young local business 
couple desperately tii need of a 3 
or 4-roora rant T. J .  Chrockatt 
8419.

I nrino and Igind lor Sal* 71
TWO ACRES on Route 6 in Bol

ton, alao 11,. acres on Vernon 
street ’Manchester. The Marshall 

Agency, Realtora Tel. 8275 
3-0715.

or

Roqaea for Sate 72

FOR SALE
Move right in. 12 room 

house, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Can be used for rooming hous* 
or convalescent home. Furnace 
heat. Near factory, 3 minute 
walk to bus line. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Small down 
payment. For appointment

CALL 6031

FOUR.ROOM (3ape Cod, nice lo- 
caUon, newly painted. Price $7,- 
eoo, Approximately $1,700 in 
Cash. Owner. 2-4469.

GERARD Street Enjoy your holi
days in a • delightful new, all 
brick, aevbn-room single,, (two 
unfinished). Picture windows, 
fireplace, hot water heat oil 
burner, / steel kitchen cabinets, 
large lot, nice location. Delight
ful home built by reliable build
er. $14,500 terms. Goodchild 
Realty (3o., Realtors. Office 19 
Forest atreet 7925 or 2-9694.

FOR SALE—New radio. Also a 
heating, stove. CMIl at 166 Eld- 
rldge street 2nd fioor.

FRIGIDAIRE for sale, in excel
lent condition. CMU 3522. /

FOUR Glenwood and one Bengal 
combination ranges for sale at 
$35 apiece. CaU RockvUle 1721J2.

TWO PAIRS shoes, one dark blue 
oxfords, one black dress shoes. 
Made in Switzerland by pally. 
Size 5>/i B  and 6 A. Never /Worn. 
Bargain. Phone 2-9224.

NORTHERN Muskrat coat, rise 
14, dark brown akins. <3qbd con-’ 
ditlon. Northern Seal, coat aixs 
14, 38” length. Reasonable. 56 
CMestnut street, Apartmnet 41. 
(Mil 2-0913 7 to 9 p. m. Satur
days 9 to 12.

W anted— T o  Kay 58
WANTED — Maple furniture — 

bureaus, end-tableS, kitchen se t 
desk bookcase. Also lamps, small 
rugs and picturea. Phone 2-9743.

BRAND NEW FURNITURB 
•TO BE  SACRIFICBD 

ENOAGEMEUTT CANCffiiLLED
We have' been aaked b y 'a  young WANTED—Combination 
man to advertise and sell for h is ! door 2’6” x  6’8*4" 
account a complete S-room outfit, i -  
Selected apd partly paid, bedroom, 
living room and kitchen for the

storm 
Phone 2-3903.

SEVEN-P1EC7E walnut dining 
roopi set. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone $633.

PLACn; Tour Chriatmaa orders 
now for the latest R. C. A. Vic
tor model' radios and television 

' sets. At J .  D. A. Radio and Tele
vision. 189 Glenwood street. 
Phone 3366. Open every evening 
’til 9. Joseph Dubanoeki, Proprie
tor.

SEWING Machlnea, new and used 
portables and consoles for sale. 
We overhaul, electrify all maifaa. 
ABC Appliance, 31 Maple street 
2-1575.

NEW 'SPEED Queen washing ma
chine. All makes dependably re
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC AppUance, 31 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1579.

FOR SA LE—(3ood -looking 8 ft. 
Orunow refrigerator, economical 
to run. price $75 Phone 2-0882,

RADIO Bargalqa! RCA Victor, 
Westingheusa, Bendix. Sentinel. 
Emerson. $45 table models, now 
$35,' $35 table models now $37.50. 
Mahogany radio-phono console, 
was $175, now $139.50; Bmidix 
conaoletta with plenty of record, 
storage reduced t o ' $99.50. Ben
dix step Uble radio-phono, biaa 
$159.96, now $99.60. nnd many 
others, mosUy one of a kind, re
duced for lapld clearance. 
Krah’a Radio. 807 Main atreet

d u o -t h e r m  GU Gravity 
Blower Furnaeaa MueUer Pipa 
and Ptpeleaa AU sixes hti stock. 
Davuio (Jompany- Waterbury 
8-9088.

PLAY Pen. earriage snd high 
chair for sale. Very good condi
tion: .X30. CaU 3-2423. 406 Oak
land atraat

ALL OSTRINSKT 8879 for fur
nace removsL rags, acrap matala
Top prices.. '_

RnomF W ith o a i Boaril 59

ROOM With twin bed, with heat 
for one gentleman. Near buses. 
118 North School street Phone 
J$39«.

MANCHESTER—Ehcceptlonal 6-
roqtn single, 266 Middle Turn
pike, East, 'jnmken oil heat, fire
place, open stairway, storm wln- 
dowa and screens. Venetian 
blinds, terrace with awning, out
side 'fireplace, recreation room 

' completely furnished. Immediate 
occupancy. Full price $12,300. 
Phone 7728 or 6278.

MANCHESTER—9-rodm pre-war 
Cape Cod with attached garage. 
Manchestor’a. finest residential 
section. Completely modem, 8 
rooms 1st floor, two rooms and 
bath . 2nd floor. Immediate be, 
cupancy. Fun price $15,500. 
Phone n 28  or 6273.

SIX r o o m s , five finished, for oc
cupancy on sale. Oil heat alum
inum storm windows, fUlly in
sulated, automatic, hot water. 
Conveniently locate^ Cash re
quired $3,200. No agents. Phone 
3-0754.

FOUR-ROOM home in fine condi
tion. Fireplace. Space for 2 more 
rooms. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1643 or 4679.

SOUTH MAIN street, near. Coun
try  club, attractive 6-room home, 
3 bedrooms, oil-heat, play-room. 
Price $12,500. Madeline Smith, 

. Realtor, 2-1642 or. 4679.

HnuMs foc^ Saic_________________________ 73
SALEM ROAD.—-Charming six- 
room aln'ile '2  unfinished), excel
lent condiliun, fireplace, early oc
cupancy, seven years old. only 
$16;000, Down payment $3,000. 
For appointment caU Goodchild 
Realty Co. Office 16 Forest 
stireet. Tel. 7Q25 or 1-0694.

BEAUTIFUL 6-room Cape 
Fireplace, veneUan blinds, fi ll 
tile bath, recreation room, in
sulated. Outside terracea Ga
rage, large lot, excellent- loca
tion. Elva Tyler, Agent 2-4469.

TRUE VALUE n- $11,400. If  you 
are looking for a 1948 (Tape Cod 
home, it will pay you to  atop in 
a t 52 0'L«ary Drive and see what 
an attractive home this Is, with 
Ita four spacious rooms and 
extra layge bath with ahower. It 
la In better than new condition. 
There are many extra comforta 
AH Installed for you to enjoy at 
Just what they cost such aa 
aluminum combination atorm saah 
throughout metal weather strips 
on doors. Iron rails front snd 
back doors, best grade window 
ahadea; ElxceUent aecrad floor 
•pacb with heat risers installed 
and four wlndowa Open atair- 
way, oak floors, flreplaoe, insur- 
fuice paid for threa yeara Imnw- 
dlata occupancy. Phona 448A.

VACANT 6-roora single on Brook
field atreet completely done over 
inside, 3-car garage. Ti J .  
O ock e tt broke.. Phone 5416.

DIRECT FROM owner, 6 room 
single, 3 large' rooms down. S 

'  up and hath. Porter street aec- 
Uon. Price $10,900, cash $4,00a 
80 days occupancy. Telephone 2- 
2862 after .J. p. m.

Su h arb an  fo r  Sate  75

JU S T  4 Miles from Manchaatar, 
1586 Hebron Ave., OlaatoHbury, 
brand new 2-bedroom ranA  
house,, built by Robert T. Lana 
developer, in n new wooded tr a c t  
planned for 9 new ranch homef. 
Country atmosphere, yet near 
atate highway, OMatonbur]r Cen
ter 8 8-10 milea Hartford • 10 
miles. Designed by Architect 
Norris F. Prentice. House has 
large UVing room with 3 j^ tu ra  
windows, cosy fireside, aiQoinIng 
stone patio, affording complete 
seclusion. Generous kitchen ban 
Nspanese cabinets of oak with 
baked enamel finish. Entrance 
hall, features lots of closets, 2 
good-sise* bedi^ma, adjolnting 
bath, (3 bedrooms can be added) 
attached garage, York air condi
tioned heat, copper plumbing, 
fuU insulation.' Delightfully dec- 

. orated. Priced for the average 
man or Q. I., $15,000. We invito 
your inspection Sunday 2-5 p. m. 
Otherwise by appointment, Eht- 
elusive with Richard B. Moera* 
Realtor. Phono Glastonbury 3- 
3504.

(;:ENTRALLY Located on bus 
lina this 9-room house is J>arr 
tieularly adaptable to conv^es- 
cent or tourist home. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679;

DUPLEX 6 and 6. Landscaped. 2- 
car garage. May be purchased by 
2 people. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ROOM FOR two gmitlemen- 
couple. On bus Une. Phone 
0520.

ROOM For Rent for lady or gen- 
tlemaii. Steam hesL (Jail 2-9017.

VERY NKJE room in nfOdOrii 
home for gentlemnn, with eon- 
tinuoua hot water and diowar. 
CaU 3046.

ROOM and board for gentleman, 
CaU 3-2993^____________________

ATTRACTTVTLY furnlahed room. 
Light houaekoeping facilities 
available. O ntral. Couple or''"''t 
ladies. Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch 
street.

' Bmiinvro l^oratloM for
R*at 54

FOR RENT—Offices In central 
location. Apply Marloxr's. .867 
Main street

FOR RENT—Butldlhg, 50 x 80 (C 
O ntrally located. Two floor* and 
basement Apply Mariow’a  997 
Main street

Roanro lor Kent 65
FOR RENT — Four-room sin$^ 

home for B  months, oomplataly 
furnished. HlaceUent location. 
Rental $139 per month. Write 
Box A, Herald.

Subvrltaii for Rent .66
lO U T H  tib V E N T R Y - Six-room 

•ingle, modem cohvaniencea no 
oellar, could be heated comfort
ably by stovea. Sefiool bus picks 
up children. $60. month. Imme
diate occupancy. Write Box E.

I Herald.

FOR ONLY. $8,900 and can qualify 
for G.l. loan--4-room Cape Cod, 
year old OB large lot on Camp
bell Road in Dobsonville. 1,000 
feat from new highway. Stuart 
Realty. Bhone 6948. \

MANCHESTER —6 rooms, all 
finished. Attached garage, 6 
yeara old, fireplace, oil burner, 
hot water, fine large closets. Im 
mediate occupancy. Price $11 
900. Cash required, $4,000. Phone 
owner, Manchester 3-3834.  ̂ No 
agents.

FOR SALE
4 room singlo.'' Room for 2 and 

bath on second floor.'New, vacant
5 room single. Select location. 

Immediate occupancy.
6 room single. Garage, exceUent 

condition. Vacant

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
r e a l t o r

878 Main St.
Tel. 8440 Or 9938 .

"Selling Manchester Real Ea^ta
.Since 1921.”

TWO NEW all-rltrtpk homee. Five 
room nnd tilt  both on first floor. 
Two unfinished WeU construct
ed, and built with good naateriaL 
Located on Gerard street Man
chester Green aection. Call build
er 5404.

<30VENTRY—5-room house and 
garage, all improvements. Over 
i:--Bcre of land on State highway. 
Lake privilegea Immediate oc
cupancy. Reasonable prica Phone 
WilUmantlc 2279J1.

YEAR ’ROUND house near <3o^ 
entry Lake, within 20 miles of 
Hartford; or 30-minuto drive 
from Hartford. Have you $700? 
Can you afford to pay $49 a 
month? If 80 we have a 4-room 
dwelling with bath, immediate 
occupancy. Sale price $4,95a 
Alien Realty Company, Realtora 
We carry all lines of InsUranoa 
180 Center street. Manchester, 
(3onn. Phone .5105 Manchester, 
2-7456 Hartford.

NEAR BOLTON Center. S-room 
cottage, fireplace, artesian well« 
•cre’ened porch. 3 acres of land, 
priced at $3,700. Immediate oc
cupancy. 'The Marshall Agency, 
Realtora Tel. 2-0715 or 8375.

'TWO SMALL cottag'iM on U i 
acrea of land In Marlborough. 
(Jould be made into good Hying 
quarters with a little woak, One 
building being occupied a t  pres
ent. Full i>rice, $2,000. For fur
ther listings call office of Stuart 
Realty or Wesley Insurance, 
State Theater Bldg. Tel. 6648- 
7146,

NORTH COVENTRY 4 rooma 
and bath, summer cottage, on 
tarred main road. Elasily convert
ed to year-~dunu home. Reaaon-i 
ably priced. CaU 137W2, Stafford 
Springs.

COVENTRY — Six miles from 
Manchester, lovely four-room 
dwelling with all conveniences. 
Space for two additional rooms 
second floor. Nicely landscaped 
Tot. Sale price, $10,560. ' Alice 
(Jlampet, 843 Main stne*. Phona 
4993 or 2-0890.

 ̂ Wanted—Real Bntate 77
WANTe D—By private party: 4-- 

room single (fireplace and ga
rage). State particulars i)nd low
est pogalble price.r (No agents). 
Box NO. Herald.

F O R ' SALBl-rfi-room alngla with 
garage, steam heat, priced for 
quick sale, privately owned, 
toqulre 165 McKee. Phone 7513.

EAST (XENTBR Street. Large »- 
room aiagla on larffa lot, 2-car 
garage. amee}te* driveway. T.. J .  
(Jrockett, Broker Phone 5 4 ia

MANCHESTER Green section. 
Immaculate 4-room single, apace 
for two upstairs. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. (Jijochett, Broker. 
Phoaa 5 4 ia

(3 ^ h

ro  BUT or eeU real astato con
tact MadelRie Smith, Realtor, 
“ParsoBallsed Keel Batata Serv- 
lea" Rooni '26, Rubinow Build
ing 2-1642 - 4679

H A VIN G  RBUU. I M a te  prohieraxT  
C ity  and fa rm  p roperty  aowght 
an d  sold ca tah S  .!^  M *C 9na: 
'R ealto r Phone M an cheater 7T 0 a

■ ■ • r Ml II I I
Your Real Batata Problems 

Are. Ours
We Bhy and SeU for (Mab 

Arrwtga Mortgages 
Before rou seU cal) ua. — 

No Obllj^tioD
b r a b -b u h n  r e a l t y  o o .

;118 Bast O n ter Street 
Realtors Phone 6273 Or 9329
W E  W i l l  handle your real a ^ a ta  

and in su ran ce  probtem a p rom pt
ly. CaU Suburban R aalty  Oo,, 
R e a lto ra  4 9  PerktnS s tre e t  Tal 
8219.
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

The table-spinning western guide 
was entertaining a group ot ten-
derXeet.

Guide: " It  waa my first grizzly, 
so I  was mighty proud to kill him 
in a hand-to-hand fight. We start
er at sunrise, and when the bear 
flnaUy quit, the sun was going 
d'jwn.’’

(Right there'he paused to the ef
fect. No one spoke, so he added): 

'Guide: "For the second time." 
Guest: "You mean It took you 

two days to klU that grizzly?’’ 
Guide: “Two days and a  night. 

Thct griazly died mighty hard.” 
Easterner: "Choked to death?" 
Ouid3.: "That’s right.’’ 
pastem er; "Pardon me, but 

what were >'OU trying to get him 
to swallow?” . •

Boaa: Mr. Brown, yesterday you 
took the afternoon Off on.tho plea' 
you were lU. Yet I  saw yOu at the 
races and you didn’t  look III to me.

Brown: Ah. you should have 
seen me after the racea

Man: My wrlfa explored my 
pockets last night.”

Friend: "What did she get?” ' 
Man: "About the same as any 

other explorer—enough material 
for a lecturq.”

'' An agnt lmocked~ at a door in i 
the suburbs.'
■ Agent:' “1 have something, here'' 

(To the man of the house) “Which 
will make you popular, make your 
life happier and hring- you a host 
of'new i r  

Man: 
fifth.”

UMOghta an Stnaka ot INrty 
Diabfs

An Ohio, higli school girl, Mary 
Btuhea feU to  thinking about dirty I 
dishes not long ago, and offer a v 
bit it aaemed to Mary that there 
was mpre In the matter than met 
the eye. Before a  dish has been 
dirtied it must hold food. I t  aeimed 
to the high school girt, who never 
bad known a lack of dirty dishes— 
nor had any o f . be? friendd—that 
she had been given a  gUmpse of a 
great and timely truth. So Mary 
Stuben made a verse' of her

Not ao long ago a  patron qf a  
fe '.‘iq Chicago . summoned bla 

'fljid dsUvated himself as

ip: "l/want to 'Know the 
of th ia ..Look at this piece 
See its 1̂ ,  Last evening 

with a  bortion more 
size .orchis.'

mcar 
of 
I was 
than t'

friends.'
‘•Good! Quickly, I ’ll Uke

Fun is Uke insurance—the older 
you get the more it cosU.

Most everyone has a private 
brand of sli) which-he thinks he can 
get away with without attracting 
criticism of the police.

Some’ glrla^don’t  mind living In 
a fool’s paradise . . .  as long aa the 
fool pays the rent!

thoughU on dirty dishes and called ! customers by the
It by that name, and here lx the 
verse:. ■
Thank God for the dirty dishei 

They have a story to tell. ,
And ^  the sUclr I  have, .

I t  seems we are living weU.

WaiUr; did y i ^ ^ t  it ? ’j^
Patron: "yt^at has thatv to do 

with it. I believe I  sat by Ihe'eyln-
dow.”

Walter: " In 
nation is airople.

portlona I t  lx a 
meat for the place.”

- the explain 
always serve 

idows large 
advertise-

T h re e  men paid-a wiUter $10 
•ach for some whiskey. On that 
amount of Uquor the proprietor 
was wUlihg to cut the total price 
by $9.00, and so gave the waiter 
five $1 bills as a  refund. TKa Whit
er gave each of .the men a  doUar 
bill and kept two himself. Now 
the whiskey, after the dollar 
.hat:, cost each man $9. Niaottmea 
three IS $27. Adding the IJMkept by 
the waitey makes $29.-/W hat ha- 
came of the other dollar?.

"Find 'a  man who rated' critic
ism in .a grodp, and ycu uaually 
fItid one who la accomplixhing 

While people of other countries a re , things. If  ha is Jqat ’a good faUoj^
starving.

I  haven’t  the heart to fuss,
For bv this sUck of evidence 

God's very good to ua

. Johnny: Hey, Tommy, aren’t you 
coming out to play?

Tommy: No, I  have to sUy In 
and help my father with my home 
work.

the chances are no one wiU have 
much to say about him ’causo he 
won't be functioning, and might 
best bo described as 'good for noth
ing’ ’’.

The differenco between a bache
lor gnd a married man U that 
when a bachelor walks the floor 
with a baby . .  .  he’s dancing.

‘’■vpen: “Gee, Baby,' if I  could only 
see -you Wmight, I’d be putty in 
your hqnds!’’

Wren !/'.'Okay, come on over . .  . 
wc’ve got Some wlndowa to fU.”

Never try to'Uq a man a favor 
he doesn’t ask for. 'i|c wlU Wonder 
what you have up jrtiiif slesva — 
Richmond, -Va. Newa-I>ader. .

Patient: "Doctor, will t^K an
esthetic' make me sick?"

Doctor; “No, I  think n o t"
Patient: “WelL bow long wlU it 

be before. I know anything?" -
Doctor: “My dear sir, aren’t  you 

expecting almost too much from 
the anesthetic?"

t u u n e r v il l e  f o l k s

ft l lt 'K E Y  FIN N

t U  W6m  A LETTER THAT'LL ■_
A MASTERPIECE, M ICH AEL-AM ) THAt 
STORY ABOUT RED MAMN6 G00P 
WHJ. BACK UP EVERYTHING 1 SAY/.

W EU .l'M M V FU L 
SLEEPY, UNCLE PHIL 
-W E U  TALK MORE 
ABOUT IT IN th e  
MORNING.

f/'

rUNNY BUSINESS

In The Dead Of N isht! LANK I.EUNARD
M
i

B utch

\

'

BY HERSHBERGER

. V

"h ’9 ctlled ‘primitive art’— It’* part of a tchoolhous* 
blackboard!’’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

•wawwsvsMeiaweasaT.aseaaaaw .ew .
/O-iS’

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
r a t t e r v  means so
MUCH TO A WOMAN. 

I  OUGHT TO BE 
MORE ATTENTIVE

CARNIVAL RY mCR TDRNKR

"Between *ohool and muaio lesson* and dancing..cl asses, 
it’s been weeks since I’ve had a minute to relax with a

stick of bubble gum!"

OC'I OliK WAY BY J. K. WII.I.IAMS

MAND-PlfXEP

P R I S O N
edocationau 

fR O jecT

—SBtAJBUXJtl

BOOTS AND HER BU im iES

I GVh'bSlG J

VMKOE TMg 

o tn w  t

Let’s Keen Up

Ntx-zm emnifia i
t :

> 4 ,

.to  v\%a TO •wo.vt to
VOO MhOvn PU G I
sa\<e to  « 9
ouNti. a  VOUV46

-  KWO V  
tawiM v n . w isoao 
Thya HVa a  wn 
Horn «istvoo«04

V MkKN .vsa 
SVOUVO CO
t o  Vtt 
WMOW tWKt

OS v a n . ,

BY ElRiAR MARTIN

so  SAW AVCAMO 09 
tHNt >90 COMTEVT!

ALLEY OOP The Popoff

• ••••••If-i****Y*«Z

m m

BY Y. T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
— ------------------—

Freckles. MERE'S
A NEWSPAPER

"In algebra. Muggsy, X does not mark the spot where 
the body was found!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE -with MAJOR HOOI’LE
EGAUf NOVU A R t MV 
SR0TH6R OVitS, AC& 
AND OLUe? I ’M ON 

,A REST-AND-OieT 
PROGRAM, VOL)  ̂
KfNOVd, TO CURB 
(THE r a v a g e s  Of= 

BRADyCAR-Dl A 
HOW ’OO T 

LOOK?

i lN e  S E E N  LOOwi i - 'M V  UNCLE ir3 
^)N0R6E o n  n e w  VEAC'S) PSORlA H IT- 

DAV/ —  X D IE T E D  ^  260 — -  HE: ‘ 
O N C n — S TA R TE D  TOOK UPTH&
Bu s t i n g  o tir  o f  a  W  f i d d l e  q u s i 
Sl o b 'SERGE o n l V -\ f o r  a  p l a c e

T vOOSEa RS o l d ------i i X f O  RESTHiS
CbOLON'T TA X E  IT, T '^ - ^ I ^ T H e s e

REPOATER WK) 
SAVS HE WANTS 
TO SEE y o u l

The Hard Way
ua& atseaunu

BY MKKRiLL C
YES, I CAME 
owe* TD Gtr

A NEWS 
SUOey o i  

m l f t p , 
Season.'

YOU SHAOYSIOB ICiOS BeilHr ' i T  W -9 C -9 I —  
STARTED SOMeTWNG! V  /
EveRvepovs oe6eRvtNe^ 
7 w « p  Sea so n  t u i s  y ea r  . 
FROM COAST Tb oSksr A
TMEWOMAN IS. 
REQUESTEOID 

-V  PAY.'
TiiERES 

ONE OOW«-'\ 
IT NOW/

r

e HAD DYNAMITE HER PtfaV 
HER. 09USATK3N9 J

RED KVDKR Mesuffe For Red
tiOUUWlSH 

tou HAPNT, 
ACE HANLON/

BY^rBliD  HABMAW
l  moN TOUfik V^N aBU M f 
HAN/ TOUW 1 S H O O n iW t)^
---------------------  a o o oftttiw w

fLAN 

m o  RYDER IN

VIC FUNT
[. S  uxmted the shots 
{ as the terrified Cocoa 
I emptied his ^  into 

the dead snake. Than..

A Big Inning BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RAIPH LANS

_OMh\iTTee Vi s i t s  . ' ' ,
A gROTUeR Q y4l.» /»-.y

WA.-MI IL ItiL S Biddlestone? BY LKSLIB TU IW U t
’̂ r’n tT T * i r  W ilB F i 
oPooMtsa! ROiAaOKroVarot 

\ p a w > p » T w q iAP CM '

A ■' L r v r - *
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tA Q S U X T B Iir

Jlboiit Town
’A  me«tlns of th« Rafflo Ba* 

•MT ooinnrtttao for S t  Brldcot’a 
•hurck b a iu r ,  Khodulod tor No- 
m nber S5 thi«n(b' ST, wUl bo bold 
Ot S t  Bridcefo baU Sunday avt- 
Mny St 7:30 o’elodK. CSialnnan 
|o to  F. iTomey expocta all mem- 
biM aC tba OMunitteo to attend 
•MBMoUnc. Any otbor parlsta- 
loQOn wilUac to volunteer to aa> 
alat the committee win be wel> 
.aoaaa

a

The ICary Metitpra group'Of the 
Second Congregational Women’a 
Zioaguo will meet thia evening at 
the' borne of Mra. George Stilea, 
ISS Holliater etreet. Sewing will 
be for teve the Children Federa* 
tion.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, which ordinarily 
would meet thle evening, will en> 
tfrtain the Supreme Ftoyal Matron 
lire. Martha Semple Smith and 
her ataff tomorrow evening at the 
Maaotdc Temple. Supper a t aix 
o'clock in the banquet hall will be 
followed by the meeting.

Mdnday evehlng will be . "neigh* 
bon* Night" with the Amerloan 
taglon Auxiliary. Unlta^from 
Rockvilla, Coventry • Manafield, 
Bro«4 B ^ k .  South Wlndaor and 
Qlaatonbury will be repreaented. 
It ia expected Dr. Edward U Bea* 
aer of thia town will apeak and 
there will be other numben on 
the program. Mrs. Winiam Kline 
ia chairman of the hoateaa com' 
mlttee.

The luncheon honoring the Re- 
puhUcan aUte ticket a t the Hotel 
Bond ballroom Wedneaday noon at 
13:15 ia open to boto men and 
women, and reaervatlona ahould 
be made by caUing U ra  Jamea C 

^Hitchcock, Hartford 5-4643. The 
affair ia under the Repubbcan Wo- 
men'a Aaabciation of Hartford 
county and the Hartford Wom- 
en’a Republican Club. Odyemor 
and Mra. Jamea C. Shannon 
Ooagraaantan and Mra. William J. 
Miller and othera prominent in the 
party will be gueata.

The P(diah National Allianiifl 
Group will bold it* meeting 8at‘> 
urday a t 7 p, m. a t 77 Mortb 
atreet All mambera are requeatad 
to attend. .

Mra. Ndaon Kilpatrick of 30 
Rooaevelt atreet gave a birthday 
party a t her home yeaterday aft
ernoon .for her amaJl daughtara, 
Ctariatine who waa ttaraa yaater- 
day, and Sharon, who reacbed bar 
aecbnd birthday a  few daya 
Children a t Hie party*
gamea and enjoyed the .  __
menta provided by ’Mra. NUpat- 
rlek, which included a .birthday 
caka CSiristlne and Sharon were 
remembered by many'^dainty gifta 

-
A meeting of the young adult 

group of the North Metbodlat 
church will be held thia evening 
a t 7:30 in -the aoclal room. The 
gueat apdakcr will be Gaoige 
Stron^Who recently viaitad the 
Btftian lalea and will lUuatMta 
bia tidk with colorM picturea 
cp: during bia tour.

Frank j .  Manafield 
^ i p  Laague and Auxiltary hava 
J** * ,^* * *  to attand the Joiilt 
i n a c t io n  of SUvar a t y  
Mxrina Oicp League, Sunday at 
two ^clock at M S to te r tre e "

'^JB ro tb erb o o d  of the Cbven- 
■ ant-Oangragational ehureh will 
meet tomorrow avening at alaht 
p c l o ^  Robert Smalie of Trini
ty OoUega will ba the apeaker. '

Lnnclieoii Dinner 
By County YW

lamming  large In the immediate 
the Hartford Obunty 

ta the FaU Memberah^ 
m ating  Md auppcr at the Vernon 
Center Congregational church, 
Thuraday. October 38 under the

The Womana* Council of the 
Varaon church will aerve one of 
their fine auppera at alk p. m. un- 

the chalrmanahip of Mrs. 
Oeorge Hammar,

Mra. Robert L. Cooper, chair
man of the Manchester Branch, 
haa aecured Mrs. Charles W. Gll- 
key, as a  apeaker, president for 
four yeara of the NaUonal YWCA 
a ^  now head of the national .orga
nisation of Oiurcbworaen of Am- 

Her topic win be "Tie 
YWCA'a ResponalbUity to Women 
and OltlB of Today."

Mrs. Harold Cotton, , weir known 
artist of Vernon Center,'will have 
charge of the decorations for the 
supper, and mbsic will be by Mra. 
B*i^crick Heerde.

Official notices to all members 
of the Hartford County YWCA wlU 
be in the .mail this week, and a 
large response la hoped for. Res- 
ervationa can be made tor the aup- 
per by phoning Mra. R., P. Knapp, 
4847 or Mra. Allan Taylor, 4252.

TAIXOBDARS

B  1 N O O 
T on igh t 8p. m.

ORANCE HALL

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

j /

iian ftifB tfr  ^oTriino 'li^raUli
> ■

4
vt'.'.- ■ ■

AlbaxNykm
HOSIERY
The Perfect  Fitting 

Full FasUoaed Hosiery

51 Gauge, SO
Denier............pr. $1,65

51 Gauge, 20 
Denier............pr, $1.95

51 Gauge, 15
Denier . . . .  .v .pr. $ 1 .9 $

Sec The New Fall Shagim 
Mink a Medium Brown 
Heather e Haay^Ptam 
SaUe e Rlch.RrawB 

Peralaa Grey a ^ e t y  Taop»<^

Each pair cenophaae ttrapped 
'wHh le«g^  et boas dearly 
Bhaik^. Slaee 8'/| to 10!^.

/ SUp-On Style

O-OVES
With leather trim. Double wov' 
ea cotton that weaiia excellent. 
Colors: Black or brown. Sixe 8 
to 8

$ 1.08 pr.

■ '.-v ,

u
(M/ i j

\o o r„ ;

/

Lo o k! T h e ^  AU’American
CUunica Ank O n ly ...................../ . \

Wonderful, isnt’ it, how Shagmoor continues to hold 
the price line despite soaring, costs I Yes, the same high 
standard of tailoring, the fine, soft-as-down, 100% 
.woolens, the clean, uncluttered lines th^t have endeared 
 ̂these classics to smart women all over America. . .  stead'- 
fastly maintained because we cherish Vour faith in the 
label. , -

Coat»~— Second Floor

« l< J W .t U U e o n
M A N C N I S T R d  <OM M *

GiRLS^ C O A T S
< 'A l| wool suede cloth, gabardine coats 

with separate hoods, fur and plaid trim. 
 ̂ ^Separate coats and slack sets, 7 to *14, 

10 to 16.

^ ID A T , OCTOBER 16,1948 ‘

Perfect 
Peter Pan

/•

to

L . i v w o o ® m
f I  B M i S t .  TcL 4496

/

AT H O L ID A Y  PA R T IE S  

T H E  O I R U  s w i n g  O U T  IN -

oA

and Slack 
Sets

Plaid trim, fur ttfn^ 
hoods. S l»  1 to*6x.

n s
/  to

$ 2 2 M

gltlT Green 
Stamps 

Given With 
Cash Sales

'.X

/

inii'ininin*

Children** Coats 
Second Floor « . 1 I)K IU L -C com

M A M C N i S T ^  C o n n *

That’s our Peter Pan blouse/ 
of lustrous combed, Sanfor 
ized . broadcloth — ain’t  
shrink more than l % ^ t ’s 
tip-top in a tub, too/V ^tte 
and colorfast pastas.

Sizes 3 2 ^  38 
' L o r^  Sleeves

the

BEAUtiFUUY TAIIOIED 
rAUbKE$SE$...IH,.^

tu im e

/

F T

1

ftSrr

F O R  B IO  A N D  LITTLE S IS T E R S

Beloved add-0-ruffle skirt that whirls out stMf wHh a sit-for-your- 
portrait quaintnessi More of OndereNa’s ‘Magic Touch’ in the 
pdinstoking workmanship that mokos tha mqst of imaginativ«|; 
designing, and Don RKtor*s washable checkered ploid.-woven 
oxdusivel/ for Cinderella Fro<^ (Soon ki the November Oood

.  ■ tasetto fV i.M J8 .«B ee7 to lS .’
i"iCtbM~' 'CVmtmJHwirtiaraaxmB 

slue 3 to 8x, gl AS, 8S.98 and $3.98. 
Sixes 7 to 13, $3.98, $3.98 And $4.08. 
Baby Shop. M A N C N B t t i l i  C O N H ^

•  1 •

X s

.98
Go everywhere this Fall in one of our wonderful 
striped or plaid clasaics...crisp ly fashioned in 
crease•resistlMI^ suiting! Good-looking one and 
two-piece-etylei wij^ novelty button or nailhead 
trim s. Also available, ’though not sketched here: 
mhny smart additional styles in additional s izes , 
including juniors. All tailored to perfection in 
your favorite menswear fabrics I

A  C seoel m u u ilw -e trip ed  se lt-d M is  with e ilver 
novelty buttons: ScaUeped detaU (or m ock Mp 
pockola, r t a l  v o tt pocktU  ConvorUblo'pointed 
co lla r lonf o ltav as. raeW enably slim  sk irt.
O rsy  and brown. 14 l / l - l d  l / l

g  r u t t a r t n f  tunic su it-d roos with Im tortse*  hack 
p irating . Wide nallhaad ba it, m atching novelty 
buttons. HaU alaavaa. low-coUarad nackltns.
C ray w ith  w hits, m aroon strip ing . 14-29. >

g  Smootb sk Irtw aU |.d aap  pointed p acket,, cuXfad 
th ra a -q u a ita r  slsav sa  a ll trim m ed with m ono- 
g ra m m ^  sU ver buttons Pointed Dandy co lla r.

_  Softly full oklrt with kick pleat. StU belt. Woven 
p laid  B akols suiting In g rey . 14-29

Dresses

M A M C M S S T ii i  C o m m .

V .  \

IIARV: CHENEY UBRARY
• ■ a .

i l

J  »
. '.1, ‘.'iVI

A r c r e g e  D a i l y  N e t  1
-Per t t a  Meatb of

9 ,474
It af flw Amsn

M anehester-^’A CUy o f Village Charm

m u

iM  0 ,.$ ; w s

Mi <

■TJ -a- . .

m
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Foreign PoKcy 
Stand S ta i^  
Verbal Battle

P l^ ey and Hull at Odds 
'̂ Over Who Originated 

Bi'Partisan Plan Dur
ing 1944 Campaigii
En Route With Dewey To In

diana, Oct, l$—(ff)—A verbal bat
tle between Gov. Iliomaa B. Dewey 
and Elder Stateaman Oordell Hull 
raised a new point of controversy 
in the presidential campaign to- 
day.

The exchange came last night aa 
Dewey, in a speech here,^called for 
a " y l^ , realistic foreign policy" aa 
a cbmeratone of abundance and 
prosperity for the nation’s farm
ers. If elected, he pledged "less 
politics and more practical help 
In soil conservation."

Diewey said the first of two im
portant tasks ahead was "to make 
the cause of fr t^ o m  so strong in 
the world that we will lift the 
shadow of war from our homes 
and lead the way to a Just and last: 
ing peace.

\ “The second," he continued, "la 
to go forward here at home to 
such Increased abundance' and 
prosperity that the old fears of 
depression will be conquered.” 

Beiteratea Program Outlined 
Dewey reiterated the foreign 

policy program outlined two weeks 
ago In Salt Lake. City and called 
for complete support for the Unit
ed Nations and for a federation 
of western European countries. 
He again praised the long range 
farm price support'program, giv
ing c i ^ t  for it to the 80th Con- 
greas.

Heading for Rensselaer, Ind.,
' and a mtd-moming speech in the 

home town of Rep. Charles Hal- 
leck, Dewey wak bn record as die-, 
puttng HulPa clAm that the R ^  
publlcfcn nominee ia guilty of 
making “extravagant atatemento."

Hull said it waa "IncorrecP^or 
Dewey to say tbkt the New Yjwk 
governor had originated the idda of 
the Bi-partisan foreign poUby dur
ing ttie 1944 piwsidential'campaign.

Diaputes Aaaertion Blmtly 
Dewey stepped outside /the pre- 

IMred text of a formal campaign 
speech In St. Paul laay night to 
dispute bluntly* this a ^ r t lo n  of 
the Jdimer secretary state.
. Four years ago, Dewey aald, the 

'choice fell to him vmether to ex
pose "some of the blunders and 
tragedies" of the Rofoaevelt admin' 
istration or to remain silent In the 
interest of the war effort.

"I made the d^flsion, and It waa 
all my own,” the/Republican nom' 
Inee said, “th a t/it was more im
portant that w« preserve the unity 
of our, country,in the crlala of war 
and according^ I did not do so.” 

He said be had appointed a rep
resentative—presumably John Fos
ter Dulles, toen and now his for
eign affairw advisor—"to ,work In 
the creation of the great new or
ganization/for peace In this world.

•‘Secretary Hull accepted his co
operation/handsdmely and we suc
ceeded liy lifting the whole problem 
of the tjplted Nations out of the 
partlsaimhip of a political cam-

MvuTtatog aa Faga 1$) Ma n c h e s t e r .  to N N .,  s A t im D A Y , Oc t o b e r  4 6 ,1 9 4 8 (TW ELV E PAGHS) PR1C$ FOUR

First ClasB f^r Oklahoma Student

O. W. McLaortn. totlred profeamr who is seeking further degrees, rito in on hla first i^aaa a t the Unl- 
veitoty of Oklabinna. The school waa forced to admit him following a Supreme'couk ruling. He
sits apart froB^otber atudenta, to an anteroem, so, state segregation requirements are mtisfiod. Hla
regiatration h ^ e  down th«^sg^vefialty*B 8S-year ban against Negroes. (NEA telephoto)

Truman Sure " 
He Wil} Again 

B ePresident
Speaks Confidently of 

^Winning’ as He Hits 
Trail, for Washington 
To Close Talkathon

(Cn^tinned on Four)

H ^ l Disputes 
Dewey Claim

A|4serts Republican ^In
correct’ on Bi-Parti- 

jsan Foreign Policy
Washington, Oct. 16 — —

Cordell Hull and Gov. Thomas E. 
5ewey were In ditpute today over 

/origins of the nation’s bl-partisan 
foreign policy.

.1 The former secretary of state 
said the Republican presidential 

I candidate's claim of having initi
ated two-party unity on this mat- 

■ ter ia "extravagant” and incor
rect.’’

Hull said Dewey's reference to 
the subject m his Louisville cam
paign address last, Tuesday was 

j "only the latest oif many state 
raento" taking‘"credit for achieve
ments which “were the fruit of 
Joint and patriotii effort by mem
bers of both parties." t 

The former 'State department 
'Chief added in his statement;

“If. these competitive claims 
continue, they wil< inject partisan
ship into the conduct of our for
eign affairs quite as effectively aa 
though the debate were directed 
tower'd the substance of our poli
cies.”

Detvey -RepUies to Hull 
Dewey departed from his cam

paign addresa In St. Paul last 
night to reply to Hull. He eaid 
that during' the 1944 presidential 
race he waa faCeJ with a'"decision 
whether to ex|)08e "eome of the I 
blunders, and tragedies" of the 
Ropseve't 'administration in the 
field of foreign policy and conduct 
of the war. * ■

This wax an apparent reference 
‘to his^eclslon'then to remain 
•-'.silent after learning that this 

-’ountr>‘ had broken the code the 
2\a:i-f abused hetor?,, Pearl Har

bor.
Dewey aald xhe then sent a  rep

resentative to Hull to propose tak-
__  _oUt of polltica.

He said Hull

(Continued oa Itoge Tea)

W oM ce Raps 
Georgia View

Sternly CriliiAE^ Atti- 
ytufle of State To
ward Nlegro Oitzens

/ ' ---------.
Eh Bottle m th  WaUace, Oct 

18-7(;r)—Henry Wallace was fly
ing to Georgia today tor the first 
time in hla campaign for presi
dent. Belore leaving Chicago he 
aternly critlclxed Georgia’s atti
tude toward Negroea.

"You can’t  preach democarcy In 
Bulgaria and not have democracy 
in Georgia,’’ the third party preai- 
dential candidate said in a speech 
last night The crowd, moatly Ne
groes gave h  loud cheer.

Wallace speaks before a  mixed 
whlte-and-Negro audience in mid 
afternoon today a t Dalton, Georgia 
a town (1940 census, 10,000) near 
the northwest corner of the state, 
about 35 miles from Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

To Speak About Religion 
His speech was expected to be 

largely about religion.; It waa to 
be delivered In a ch tir^  building 
before an- 11-state convention of 
the Church of God of the Union 
Assembly,

This church concerns itself 
much with faith-healing. Its meet 
inga are often marked by shout
ing, chanting, hand-clapptqg, and 
feet-atamplng.

,In order to make this appear
ance, Wallace is flying an extra 
thousand miles Or so. He waa to 
have moved directly from Chicago 
to Michigan. After the Dalton 
mreting his chartered plane will 
fly northward, arriving in Pontiac, 
Mich., late tonight.
- Wallace mtsaed Georgia on his 
recent southeastern trip. It was on 
that trip that be was egged and 
shouted down by angry crowds In 
some states.

Moderation Progressive- Leader 
. The Rev. ,C. T. Rratt, national 

moderator of the Church of God 
of the Union Assembly, haa been a 
Progressive party l e a d e r  In 
Georgia. He arrange<i the Wallace 
appearance today.

ews and Egyptians\ 
Hammer Each Other

Land and Air AttaiJis 
Threaten to Shatter 
Holy Land Timce; Gis- 
ualtie* Reported Heavy
Tel ‘A.viv, Israel, Oct. 16.— 

(JF)—Jews "and Egyptians 
hammered each other in 
southern Palestine today with 
land and air attacks that I 
threatened to shatter the 
Holy Land truce. Casualties 
from yesterday’s fighting are 
reported to be heavy.

Ponders Means for Peace 
The clashes came as the United 

Nationa met in Parif to ponder 
means of bringing lasting peace 
to Palestine.

■Whether the new violence— 
gravest in thrM months—consti
tutes a  mere thice fracture or re
sumption of fuU scale war, may be 
decided on the outcome of mili
tary action in the next 13 hours.

Fighting broke out In the Ne
gev where Jews and Egyptians 
have been scowling at eqch other 
since the truce began.' . '
• liie  trouble apparently started 
when the Jews chose the opening 
of the U. N. Palatine debate to 
try and rush a daylight convoy to 
23 Jewish settlements In the 
southern desert, 80 miles south of 
Tel Aviv. '

News T i d b i t s
CuUed From '(/F) Wires

it.’onahued on Page Right)'

W arren Ends 
31-Day Tour

Swiqgfi to Nonpartisan 
National Unity in 
Last Speech of Trip
En Route With Warren to 

Sacramento, Calif., pet. 16—(JF)— 
G, O. P. Vice Presidential Nom
inee Earl Warren returned today 
to California and the end of ' a  
10,000-mlle, 31-day grass roots 
campaign.

The California governor has 
taken hie campaign into 32 states 
and more thai> HO cities and 
towns. ‘ ‘

In his final major Ulk In Eu
gene, Ore., last night, Warren 
concluded the tornial phase , of his 
coast-to-coast swing on the same 
note of nonpartisan national unity 
with Which he opened it Sept. 15.

Cause rnU-ersai Concern •,
In a summation of whaChc said 

h- learned hi the past month’s 
travel,'" Warren declared there was 
universal concern over the high 
coat of living, foreign relations 
(particularly relations with Rus
sia), Communism, and a consistent 
foreign policy,.

"In all of these things." ne as
serted. “the American people are 
too earnest to be satisfied with the 
blind partisanship which noma 
Becking national office in this cam- 
'palgn are endeavoring to incite.” 

rting rap at the adminls-
torf)a¥|gri''e

(Conttoaed op l*agc EigM)

(Co.ntinned on Page Four)

Navy Seeldngv 
Blaze Cause

‘Well Over $1 ,000,000’ 
Loss Sustained in 
Quonsel Point Fire
Quonset Point, R. I., Oct. 16— 

( ^ —As the ruins cooled, the Navy 
today sought cause of a roaring, 
grease-fed fire which yesterday 
caused loss estimated by officers 
at "well over, $1,000,000” to the 
Quonset Point Naval Air atatlon.

Twenty-one persona were in
jured, two seriously, as the fire 
raced through t)ie engine shop in 
the Nation’s huge overhaul and 
repair hangar.

A score of fire companies as
s i s t e d  i n  f i g h t i n g  the 
blaze, which finally was halted at 
a firewall.

A board of 'inquiry. was named 
immediately by Rear Admiral 
Morton L. Deyo. commandant of 
the First Navql diatrlct’at .Boston.

Hearch Ruins Today ’
^  the board prepari^d to begin 

iU investigation into the cause of 
the. fire, workmen and firefighters 
this morning searched the ruins of 
the repair shop to make certain 
no one had been killed under fall
ing walls. )

N6 one' w;as reported missing 
among the stgtipn peraonnel, and 
those near the walls when they 
c^apaed were of the opinion that 
all the-firemen who , had been 
trapped were rescued. .

Foijir of the injured were struck 
by bricks or timbers as a largo 

the southwest

(Tommunlst-cpntrolled G^nmu* 
workere ualoa-charges American 
Military government prevents un
employed Germans from going In
to Soviet sector- of Berlin to find 
Jobe...None of nine passengera 
injured seriously as Philadelphia 
elevator pinngea six atortee... 
Five -truck drivers arrested in 
merchandise theft ring which has 
pilfered 3309)000 worth of goods 
from Sears Roebuck and Co. 
stores in Loa Angeles area...N o
tional Legion’s 30th convention 
opening at Miami • Monday.. .U. 
S. taking steps to boost domestic 
production of uranium . . .  United 
States and Eire writing new trea
ty  of "friendahip, commerce and 
navigation" to replace 133-year old 
document now in effect.

Meacow broadcast reveala North 
'kofeans asking Koreans living in 
Japan to send repreaentatives to 
a meeting to celebrate founding of 
North Korean government...Wil
lie Bowen, sentenced to San Fran

cisco Jail for stealing and -pawning 
$10,000 violin, granted his last re
quest, which was to hear violin’s 
.owner play i t . . .Nicaragua’s war 
minister says-Cuba, Costa Rica, 
Guatamala and Venezuela are 
backing movement to overthrow 
Nicaraguan governmAit.

Members of CIO Transport 
Workers Union overwhelmingly 
reject left-wing proposal to elect 
union officers by secret ballot,, .  
(jOromunlst General Secretary 'of 
Miners Union accuses British gov
ernment of trying to remove ail 
CJommunists from key union posts 
in preparation for w a r.. .Armida, 
Loa Angeles dancer, tells court it 
wouldn’t be proper for her esr 
trSnged husbami, ■ Band Leader 
Bud Glenn, who drinks, to visit 
their dog.

Attorney General Tom Clarke 
picket?! in ilenver by marchers 
protesting arrest of five persons 
who refused to answer questions 
before federal grand Jury inves
tigating Communism. . .  Number 
of Aincriran ships tied up by west 
coast strike now 222. .Cross-, 
shaped patch of gasoline Ignited 
on lawn of Negro woman physi
cian in Los Angeles last night.

Aboard Truman CSam]
Train, Oct. 16.-.(il5—
Trtunan spoke confld)Nl(ly of 
"winning" aa he hit the trail for 
Washington t o d a y c l o s e  anoth
er talkathon cairrpaign awing cov
ering 3,500 ̂ nfilea.

His six-day mldwestem tour, 
gruelUitg as a six-day bicycle race 
--jafid with about as little time 
-Out tor rest—brought .Ms total of 
-pre-election speeches t o '316. He 
is due back at the catiltal at 4 p. 
m. (e.8.t.).

Only Brief Week-End Recess 
The president's effort to talk hla. 

way back into the White Houm 
takes only a brief week-end reccM 
before he starts out agkin about 
daybreak Monday.

He flies then to Miami for 
“non-political” speech to the 
American Legion convention. He 
flies into Raleigh, N. C., late Mon
day for two speeches therie Tues
day.

After that cornea the windup— 
a flight to Pittsburgh next Satur
day for a major talk and a final 
swing starting by special train 
from Washington.

There will be speeches a t Chica
go Oct.' 25, Cleveland Oct, 26, Bos
ton Oct. 2T, New York Oct. 38, 
Brooklj-n Oct. 29, and fit. Louis 
Oct. 30.

And not even the president 
knows how many “whistle stop'' 
talks he will make . in between 
these major night appearances.

Appeals for Large Vote 
With 15,458 miles behind him 

and 7,000 miles to go, the presi
dent insists a t every appearance 
that “we are going to win.’’ He 
appeals for the large vote he says 
will benefit the Democrats.

Taking cognizance of public 
opinion polls which show hia Re
publican opponent. Gov, .Thomas 
E.' Dewey of New York, far in the 
lead, Mr. Truman tells his crowds 
that the only "poll’’ that counts is 
the one Nov. 3 in which the voters 
cast their "ballots.”

The president Has expressed as
tonishment at the size of tho 
turnouts kw-lMM had all over the 
country. Police estimated the 
crowd which heard hia rear plat
form addresa at Kokomo, Ind., yes
terday at close to 40,000.

fitUI ChamploBB "New Deal" 
Still championing the "New

■ / s

Fascist Riot CasualUei
T

(iiontlnuFd on Page Fpor)

Barkley Going 
To Louisiana

Carries Plea to Dissi
dent Democrats Not 
To Break Up Party

UBOonacious woman lies la gaUce Jeep while 8at«8 moa ksMa kand 
to head after they had bc«a clubbed during a Fasetot deoMaatratloa 
la Rome. Denonstratora, singing Fnaclet hymns aod waving bioBk 
■aga, surged through downtown Rome on the eve of the tiinl of 
Marahal Rodolfo Ornxlaal, oae-ttm^ ruler pt MuanollnI’s Afrkaa ene- 
plre. \

‘Neutrals’ Seen Ired 
By Vishinsky’s Stand

Pow«r O B l ^  P r o t e S l  M f id c
See Alieuation by Red|
Challenge of Motives 
In Berlin 3Iediatiou

^ t

En Route to New Orleans With 
Senator Barkley, Oct. 16—uC)—A 
plea to dis.stdent Dixie Democrats 
not to let their differences over 
civil rights legislation break up 
the Democratic party wm carried 
to New Orleans today by Senator 
’Alben W. Barkley bf Kentucky.

Heading southward for the sec
ond time since he started bis air
borne campaign early thU month, j ^  Spbate' 
the Democratic vice presIdenUal acome.
nominee hoped to win back to the 
banner of President Harry S. Tru
man''southerners now supporting 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina for the presidency.

To Be Ulie Ashe%ille Speech 
Barkley said his speech sched

uled for 8 p. m. (c. s. t.i tonight 
in New Orleans, would foiiow large
ly the lines of an a d le ss  he gave 
earlier this month at Asheville.
N. C. '
At Aashe'ville, Barkley urged dts-

Parls, Oct. 16—(JP)—Westr^ 
ern power officials said todfiy 
Soviet. Delegate Andrej/ Y. 
Viahinsky had alienat^ the 
Security Council “neutrals” 
by challenging theij?'motives 
in attempting to mediate the 
Berlin problem. / A French 
delegate said Vishinaky had
pulled a  "boner.” Other western 
spokesmen said'he had pushed the 
"neutrals" over p6 their aide by 

I charging a trap was being baited 
for Russia/

Vishinsky. refused to ansv '̂er 
questioris dn the Berlin blockade 
and the fbur-power Moscow nego
tiations, repeating the'Russian ar
gument that the Security Council 
had na business discussing Ber
lin.

The questioivi were put to all 
four parties to the Berlin dispute 
by Argentine Foreign Minister 
jiian Bramuglia. acting chailrman 
of the Security Council during the 

The U. S., Britain

pia Red Firing
'*1— “

U n it^  States Charges 
Action Would Be Vio
lation of Air Rules

(Oontloued on Page Four)

May Change 
Franc Value

(Cofittnued on Page Four)

French Move to Act 
On Money Troubles as 
l.abor Unrest Drops

Berlin; Oct. 16—(P)—The Amer
icana today protested against a  
Rutolan announcement they trtt) 
practice anti-aircraft fire at towed 
targets in  the Allied sir lift corri
dor, U. S. authorities charged it 
would be a dangerous violation of 
sir/asfety rules.

'The Russians posted s  wqming 
at the Four-Power Berlin Air Safe
ty center that they will conduct 
the drill today a t their Haselberg 
airport in the Bueckehurg corridor.

"We have' protested this firing 
as irresponsible and hasardoua to 
safety," said L t Ool. B. E. SteSd- 
man of the American Military 
Government Armed Forcee divi
sion.

The Ruuians also” announced 
they will conduct . "local flying" 
drills St various other points In the 
Allied corridors.

Russians Tighten Blockaito
Meanwhile the Russians tigh 

ened their blockade to prevent 
foo<l frim slipping' into Berii 
western sectors from the surround 
ing Soviet occupation sone.

The German Communist goVem-r 
ment of Land Brandeaburg. which 
surrounds Berlin, annotuiced that 
effective immediately poiMngera 
on all trains. Inland vvaterwaya 
and motor vehicles would be 
searched for foodstuffs/or other 
rationed articles. These articles

Assertion Made in Dis* 
armaments Subcom
mittee of United Na
tions C^neral Assem
bly; Kata-Su44iy De
clares He Is Answer
ing Statements Made 
Yesterday by Osborn
Paris, Oct; 16.— —Po

land charged todi^ Pre^dent 
Truman “is a prisoner of a 
mllitory’ clique,, and that 
when he wanted to send an 
envoy to Moscow he was 
stppged.” The assertion was 
made by Julius Katz-SucKy 
of Poland in the Disarma
ments-subcommittee of the Unit
ed' Nations Assembly.

Reterrtog to Vtawoa 
Katx-Sueby apparently waa ro- 

ferrlng to the recent plan of Mt. 
Truman to send Chief Justice 'Vte- 
son to Moscow to explain tba U. 8. 
poeiUon on atomic energy to GfO* 
eraUssimo Stalin.

Secretary of State M arahou^ 
vetoed the jSan and Vinson did not 
make the trip. Marshall la former 
chief of staff of the U. 8. Army.

(The Polish envoy also may have 
had in mind a^atatement made by 
President Truman last June U, 
that Premier Stalin of Rnaoia la 
'a prisoner of the Politboio.”

(Mr. Truman made the state
ment'in an Informal talk to the 
townspeople of Eugene. Ore., while 
in a  west coast speaking tour. He 
aald he Ukad "GM joe" and tten  
gave this personal view of the 
Russian leader:

(He la a  dacant fellow. But Joe 
la a  prledncr of the Politburo. Be 
can’t  do what be wants to . Bo 
mokes agteamento. And if he 
could, he would keep.Jhem: but 
the people who run the gorernnMnt 
are very speclflc in aa j^ g  that he 
can’t  keep them.

(The Politburo ia comprised of 
14 top Communist leaders, inctud- 
Ing Stalin, who lay down policy 
tor the party and the nation.)

Speaks Angrily a t Itasee 
Katx-Suchy, spealUng a t  tiatoa 

xflgrily, declared he waa answer
ing Statements made yeeterdhy Iqr 
U.S, Delegate Frederick Oeboni.

The chairman. Col. W. i t  Botto- 
son of Australia, twice aidmonlslMdf 
him to keep to the sobjeet of dto- 
armament

Yacob MaUk of the Soviet -Un
ion then raised a  polat of order 
declarthg K^ts-Suchy should ito

Says Atom-Powered Plane 
Has Passed Theory Stage

(Caa ttooad an Pago Fear)

X

E la sh esl
I of the UR Wtoe)

(L'obtiaucd na Page Four)

Baltimore, 'Ovt. 16 —(S’)
Oak Ridge" Scientist says 
atom-powered airplane has passed 
the- theory stage^nd is now ready 
for the engineers’ orewlng boards.

such a plane mlght^have a prac
tically unlimited hj'ing range,

Not long ago a C:ity 
New York professor safe 
aiiplanea would be firing\around 
withih seven years the first ' ’*• 
hides of any  - kindt to be pro
pelled bv nuclear energy. Now 

toUl the Bal

■An r-government’s .Oak Ride (Tenn.) 
the I atom p lant Ifhead of the thermo

dynamics section of an Oak Ridge 
group working on nuclear-propel- 
led aircraft

, Umlled by GaaoUne Loads 
He explained that our present 

a ire rk ft^v en  the newest types, 
liege o f ! are Itm ^^  by the very heaw 
atomic ; loads of'gasollnc required to carry 

them long dlstsncef.
However stomlc fuel ia as pow

erful, aji two million times its 
weight In gasoline. '  -

Dr; Morri.s Koiodney of the'Cffy
section ’ of 
crashed.

Airman’s Skull Fractured 
Airman John Mathe, whose skull 

was fractured,, was taken from the 
Quonset dispensary to the Newport 
NsVal hospitsl.

Donald Nestor, a civilian fire
man at the station, suffered a 
compound fracture of the right 
ankle in Jumptog 30 feet to k con
crete tramp to ucape a falling 
wall./He was treated at the station 
dispensary and then taken to

... David M. Poole barn 
wSi timqre Sodetv of .Automotive En- College of New York has estiniat 

Sneers that li schetne h.as already , ed that one pound
been Worked out for a '■mobile 
atomic pile. ■

Problenw .AheaJd
That means Unele Ram is all 

set to begin'designing a plane, that 
nilghf fly to any comer of the 
globe and back without refueling, 
th e  problems allied are to devtae 
the engine, body, and controls, and 
to build k shield to protect the 
crew from radiation. \ '

PoQie, Who rc.pres?nta the. Fair- 
iHlI E'nglna'iwl

ation,. Hakerstown, Md., e t the

could drive; a B-29 
world six times.

Dr. Kolodney, a permanent con- 
siiitant to the Oak.Ridge nuclear- 
propelled aircraft .group, says 
there ought to be an aviation-type 
atomic engine on a test sUnd in 
five years, and •  plans in the air 
two years aftw  th a t

Poole eays the plane will be 
driven by a aocret device called a

I Paris. Oct. 16—(g*)—The French 1 government. Its labor troubles 
1 slightly on the wane, moved to- I day to tal:e action against its 
i money troubles. • ’ ,
I Some kind of change in the val- ;
ue of the franc is expectetl to bf ; 

l-disi'usaed totlay and tomorrow be- i 
Iwoen top financial leaders of 
western Europe.

France's labor unrest seemed 
likely to simmer-out sa the Oom- 
munist-controled General Confed
eration of Labor (CGT) voted al
most unanimously against cslllng 
a general strike. “

The CGT pledged Itself to seek 
the destruction of the European 
recovery program and voted for 
cooperation with Russia and con- 
tinueil pressure for Communist 

.participation in the French gov
ernment. ,

l'rui»«-)t UvMilt A«-hlr\rd
of uranium! .Secretary-General Benoit Fran- 
arpund the ch»n praised the result# he said 

had been achieved by the present 
policy of partial strikes. The CGT 
convention rsUed for s  minimum 
mbfiUib' wage of 15,000 franca 
(siriut $50).

There wsa no sign of a break in 
the l3-day coal walkout The. Oom- 
munist-led union reacted to a gov
ernment charge, that the mines 
ere euffertng from neglect by or-

Greek Outlook 
Hit by Grady

-•to
AfiserlM Military Opera- 

lions Against Rebels 
Are Not Satisfactorv

rocket", which wiH util-J dering etrtkera do atoft^on all 
generated In the atomic! ,

'  Athena. Oct 16- tOP»—U. 8. Amr 
baesador Henry F. Grady maid to
day Greek military operations 
against Communist-led rebels are 
not satisfactory. He declared more 

 ̂effective cooperation between the 
[Greek government and American 
I mission ds needed. . '

Grady's written statement was In 
rtply to'writtcn. questions siibxnit- 
ted by American correspondents 
seeking'to make public the reason 
fur Greece’s failure ao far to clean 
out the guerrillas.

HBTreply waa hand»l to corre
spondents shortly before the ex
pected arrival of U. S. Secrets^ 
or State George C  Marshall to in
vestigate the altuatlon.

n in  rin8 Otoany Fletara 
Authoritative' American and 

Greek puartera asid Marshall will 
find a gloomy picture, contrary to

O rgaoiatog Reaervqa 
Clarksim rg, W. Va„ Oct. 18—<87 
■rw aUeat  Ttmnmm aaaaaoec8 

he haa directed the .Detoaae'' 
deportm eat to  "ergaalae all ioB|. 
to iy  reserve nmlto reoidred to r the 
aatioaal seenrliy,** 'th e  grreld ia 
rial orders, reqnlrtag aetloa “wlth- 
oat delay," called for eatakllali 
ment of "v-lgoroas aad prngraaalve 
reserve tra la lac  prognuasb” ' I t 
was directed to  Defense See ro
ta ry  F orrestal aad the hoada of 
the arm ed service departm eats 
nader him.

Exiled Diplomat Flood 
Madrid. Oct, 16.—(8b—Lale 

Jlm eaea de Asoa, exited BladiM 
iialvervlly law protoaaor and a  
form er Spoateh amhaeoadar, haa 
beea 8aed $738,088. Jlm eaea 8o 
Te«ia te believed to  he la  Blextoa. 
He was aeateneed to  IS ycasa la  
exile, loss of cltlzm ahlp aad  lo ad  
heavily by GeaeraUaaima Fraaea*a 
goverament ia 1841 bat ho already 
had left Spate. The oRteM ho8e 
tte  today pubHshod aaanaaes 
mente of Hnes and sea teoeea 
agatest aumerooa repahOcaon tor 
acrivtty dorteg t te  CIvR w w . No 
explaaatloa was g h ea  for t t e  de
lay. ' - /*• • •
106,088 Casaaittea Ctelmoi 
- Saa Praacteoo, OeC 18 . (8 ) ■ 
'Dm Chtoeoe Commoatot la ite  aa- 
hooaelng captmre p t tte  govara- 
msat rail ao8 sopgly feaoa p t 
Chtehateo. Maoehnrta. 8s8ay 
claimed 188.888 Natlaaol tiaapa 
were ktllai , weoadsd dr 
te tte  tettte tor tte  d ^ . 
broodcaat. heard te Saa 
hy The Associated Press iataniag 
post, aald tte  tettte raged lor 8t  
hours hefore the et.rateglc Nattaa- 
al haoe fell to Caoaioaaiat traapp • « •
Campaign Sign Bloahei

H artford, Oet. 18 -H D  we I t .  
Charles A. Larta. Beopte^ (8^ 1- 

I )  party ehhlnaan f  ~  '

teal” 8heeto8  o n ite t  
Ha ooM that a R j t e 9pte> fo r iv

teK bM* to pbvcM iw ltor


